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Residents form new coalition
to protect North,ville's future
• Group to
plan public
meetings
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

A group of Northville residents
launched a new coalition, Citizens

to Protect Northville's Future. last
week.

The group's mission is to pro-
mote safe neighborhoods, quality
of life. job creation, economic
de\'elopment and responsible land
developlJlent in Northville
Township and the city of
North\ille.

"With the recent news regard-
ing all of the litigation and accu-
sations surrounding the former

psychiatric hospi~1
property. many of us
wanted to ensure the
voices of the residents
were being heard;' said
Carol Poenisch. presi.
dent of CPNF.

''We do not believe
the proposed plan from
REIS does enough to
address traffic conges-
tion along: Seven Mile L. Marrs

Road. the cost of com-
munity sen ices, the
severe overcrowding
this project would cause
in our middle and high
schools and the poSSible
t1rastic decline in our
home \alues:'

"MorcO\er. the t:lX-
pa)ers of North\Jllc
TO'Nnshlp should not
h:l\'c to foot the bill 10

clean up the property," said Laurie
Marrs, CPNF member.

"Because REIS purchased !he
property 'as is: they recei\ed a
discounted price from the State of
Michigan," Marrs said. "With the
state in such dire financial straits,
it is appalling the de\ eloper
v.ouM have the gall to ask the ta.'(·
P3)WS to pay for a cleanup that

continued on page 4

Garden
Club
continues
to give
back to
community
• Tree spruces
up holiday feel
of Allen Terrace
By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFFWRJTER

A large fountain. 23 feet in
diameter. sat near the main
entrance of Allen Terrace for a
number of years.

Members of !he North\'iIIe
Garden Club. established in 1936
by Clara Ford. Henry Ford's
bride, would dress up tpe fountain
at Christmastime, according to
former Garden Club President
Barbara O'Brien. But the v.ell
was in a bad spot, O'Brien said.
and has since been replaced v.;th a
flagpok.

For the past 11 years. the ladies
of the club have decorated a new
fountain, located on the south side

continued on page 2

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 'NortIMJ!e Record

Current president of the Northville Garden Club Kate Uberti smiles as she works on positioning a red ribbon on the
fountaIn at Allen Terrace. Members of the club gathered there last week to add some outdoor holiday cheer to the
Northville senior residential complex.

'Voices'
waiting
for NCP'
answers
• Two groups
meeting at
library Jan. 13
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Susan Greenlee. president
of VOIces for Ma) bur) Farm.
'Jill :'>fonday that members arc
,till I\alllng for ans\\crs to
three of four questions prom·
I,ed b) ~orth\iIle Community
Iound:ltlOn board members.

TAlK ABOUT IT: Discuss
~Iories online via Story
Chat - northvil!erecordcom

[n a Nov. 15 letter. Voices
members requested:

• a public forum that included
board members and Shari
Peters. Foundation president;

• an escorted tour of Ma) bury
Iarm to check on the condition
of the animals;

• a review of recent financial
~tatcments: and

• to resume quarterly meetings
resumed of the Ma)bwy Farm
:khiwry conuninec \\ ith the ~CF
booN nO(later than Dec. 3 and for
Peters to attend the mcctings.

Greenlee said the board dJd
allow a recent re\'icv. of the
financiJIs. But, Voices members
are waiting for a longer list of
fin~iJ.1 information requested
of the board and oIher follow.up
quenes after meeting ~ith fi\e
board members on Nov. 30.

Peters e-mailed Green[ee and
said chat due to conflIcting v.ork
schedules. vacations and the
holidays, she and the board v.ill
defer the next meeting with
members of Voices for Ma) bury
Farm until Janua.ry.

The next mccting of the Voices
for Ma)bw)' Farm v.ill be from
3:3Q..5 p.rn. on Sunday. Jan. 13,31
the North\;!le District library.
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Nortln'i/{~ RtconJ staff ....riltr
Rvn Rtming can be rtac~d ar
(U8) 349·/700. t'lt. 105. or
pj1tming@gllllMtt com
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Northville Water Rates

Northville Township rates
July 1, 2003 + 10.03 percent
July 1. 2004 +9.48 percent
July 1, 2005 +8.11 percent
July 1. 2006 -1.01 percent
July 1, 2007 +4.51 percent
July 1. 2008 (proposed) +1.8.52 percent
SOURCE' Coty 01 t~OtttMlIe. NorttMIIe r"",nst>op

City and township water
rates increasing in 2008

City of Northville rates
• Juty 1. 2003

July 1. 2004
July- -I • -2005
July 1, 2006
July 1, 2008 (proposed)

OBITUARIES
Patricia e. Kunst, 77
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• Garden Club
continues to
give back to
community
continued from front page

of the grounds. The cement struc-
lure is linN "'ith rocks; but. duro
ing this lime of year: a large
Christmas tree is the cenlerpiece
of the well. Dozens of roo bows,
made by Garden Club members,
line the tree, along '" ith strings of
lights.
, The tree has been deemed the
"Past Pr..:sidenl's Tree" and serves
as a way 10 honor Garden Club
dignitaries. The red bows can be
seen throughout the community.
and the funds generated from the
sale of the decorations is funneled
back into the community in the
fonn of scholarships for
Northville High School and
Schoolcraft Community College
students. according to Marge
Faessler, '" ho served as Garden
Club president from 2001-03.

"Our main purpose is to give
back 10 the community:' Facssler
said. "We'd rather gi\'e the money
to students and people in the com-
munity instead of keeping il our-
selves."

Aside from the donations of
funds and the Past President's
Tree, the Garden Club wolks with
the Northville District LibraI)',
"'here Garden Club Park sits out·
side the library. Among other phil. /
anlhropic ventures., the club also is
a partner with Hillside Middle
School 2.'ld helps with its bird
sanctuary. The benches scattered
throughout downlo",n NOM\ille,
and a lot of the plants that spruce
of the area, are products of the
Garden Club, as well.

lulie Mantay, ....ho sen'ed as
club president from 2005-07, tout·
ed the group's May garden show,
where patrons are invited to gain a
wealth of infonnation from expe-
riellCCdgardeners.

"We ha\'e a long history of
working with the communiIY.~
currenl club President Kate Ubeni
said.

Nonhri/l~ R~cord staff Mita
Jason Cannel Dm'is can be
rtGCMd at (248) 349·1700. ext.
108, or jasoruUn'is@gannm.com.

Photo tJy JOHN HEJDERoNorthviJleRecord

Past presidents of the Northville Garden Club got together last Friday morning with Northville Housing Director Sherry Necelis, left, and current
Garden Club President Kate Uberti, third from right, to decorate the fountain at Allen Terrace with Christmas greens and lights.

\•.,:'.9ur.f(1~i,1\p~rp'~~.ej~J~,give.~~~~.t9_~h.~,community. We'd
. t~t~erg.i.~~.!!!~ri!o)!~YJ~!tU.dEi~!!~.~!,~~~e.9plein the ~9mmu.nity

instead of keeping it ourselves."

.'

Marge Faessler
NOI1hvI!/eGJrdtn Club President. 2001-03
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Public
safety
director
against
keypad
gate on
hospital
land
• Keypad code
was provided
By Pam Fleming
SWf'WRlTER

John Werth, director of public
safety for North\il1e Township,
believes having a locked gate on
the former Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital property has
created a public 'safety risk. '

Even' though ihe locked gate
has a keypad attached 10 it that
public safely officials have the
code for, he fears response time
could be delayed in an emergency.

"Any time you delay response, il
could affect the ultimate outcome,"
Werth said. ul ....wld }Rfer 10 have
the gale open at all times so '" e can
have access to the property."

R:Davies

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDEMiorttMlle Rec:ool

This gate has been erected by REIS to keep trespassers out of the former Northville
. Regional State Psychiatric Hospital grounds. Unfortunately, it also bars law enforce-

ment personnel from being able to patrol the property.

Werth is concerned aboul four
families currently Ihing on' the
property in modular homes, one
of which allegedly houses a preg-
nantwoman.

"They have a pregnant woman
that is on the property," Werth
said. "We need to be able to gel 10
her without delay should she need
us."

Ste\"t Mitchell, spokesperson
. for developer REIS Northville,
LLC. which O\\lts the property,
said Grant Trigger of REI person-
ally gave the keypad code to
Werth during a face-tlrface meet-
ing on Dec. 12, which was ....ithin
IwO hours of the gate becoming
operational.

"If the code is lost, il can be
obtained again by calling Grant:'
Mitchell said.

C.Ragan J, Wilson

The prior gate, installed by the
state, had a lock and key. and the
lownship did not have the key.
according to Milchell.

But, Werth said even if all 22
public safety \'ehicles in the town-
ship have the code to the ke)pad
on the gale, Wet still ultimately
delays our response .time. And in
an emergerlcy, seconds malter. I
don't wanl our flow 10 be imped-
ed. Right now, the residents are
locked in. They need to be able 10
come and go easily. too."

Werth said the 22 township
emergency \'ehicles don't include
local ambulances and vehicles
from other area police depart·
ments thaI might need the code.

"That (ke)-pad) code is a ham-
per, and we're afraid it's not going
to be available "'hen it's needed,"

K. WiiSon

Four arrested for trespassing
on for~er hospital property
Court date
slated for Dec.
27 in 35th
District
By PamFleming
STAFF WfllTER

Four men were arrested for tres·
passing on the former Northville
Regional Ps)chialric Hospital pr0p-
erty at 4:45 a.m. on [)e(:. 12.

Those arrested included Richard
Davies. 37. of Brighlon; James
Wilson. 30, of Highland Township;
Cory Ragan, 33. of Fenton; and
Kelly Wilson. 45, of Highland
Township.

An officer in an unmarked car
",as dispatched to the property
"'hen, during patrol, omcers on
the afternoon shift observed a
Furd F-i50 pICKUp and Cnevy
1500 pickup parked near the
property unoccupied, backed into
parking spaces side by side.

Due to pasl incidents in "'hich
subjects will pari; their vehicles
near the former hospital property
and either trespasS or steal items.
officers decided to conduct $ul\'Cil-
lance on the \'Chicles.

OffIcer parked at Rocky's
One officer sat in the rear parking

loc of the Rocky's of Northville
restaurant in an lllIItl3fked car, ",ith
other patrol \'ehicles in the area act-
ing as chase or lalce-do\\n cars.

He .....'3lched as four men walked
nonhboond through the parking loc.
enlered the IWO \chicles and drove
eastbound on Seven MIle Road.

Davies was driving the OleV)'
pickup, and Ragan was driving the
F·I SO truck.

The officer followed in his
urunarted car and coordinated the
marked patrol units for a II3ffic
stop.

While driving eastOll Seven MIle
Road. police saw the blue OleV)'
pickup tum onto northbound Smock
Road, pull into a drheway and back.
oot.

The F-ISO rontinued eastbound
on Se\en Mile Road as police fol-
lowed, ",ith police initiating a lr3f-
fic Slop on the entrance ramp to
northbound 1·275. The drhcr of the
Chevy truck was also pulled Over on
the northbound ramp.

When asked '" here they .....ere
coming from, one man said, "a
friend's houSC," but the man could
not identify the cross sttttts. saying
he was nOC from the area.

Officers also saw a bead lamp,

similar 10 OlIe ",om by hilcttS, on
the se:u next to him. The other front
seal passenger also had a light
clipped to the brim of his hat, \\hich
he said was for ....,ooong on cars.

One of the men admitted to all
four suspects being on the property.
and that they '" ere Ujust walking
around."

When asked ",hy he and .his
friends ....ere on the property. Ragan
said they had heard of the hospital
but bad llC\'er been to it and wanted
to get uscared."

After consenting to a search,
police found 15-20 brass nuts and
bolts in the right pocket of ~ of
the men's jackets. Police also found
pipe cutters and 3 baltety-<lpCr.lted
saw in a backpack. While searching
the Chevy. police saw a cordless
drill, hand saw and multiple hand
lools. Both \ehicles were impound-
ed.

All subjects ",ere held on SSOO
bond, ....ith a court appearance
scheduled at 8:30 a.m. on Dec. 27 in
35th Distri ct Cowt.

Nonhli/l~ Ruord staff ....ritu
Pam Flnning can M "achtd at
(148, 349·1700. of. IOS. or pfltm.
ing@gannm com.
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Werth said.
He added thaI the 414 acres thaI

make up the former Northville
Psychiatric Hospital property is
all within Northville Township.

"We have a responsibility to
patrol the area by township char·
ter:' Werth said. "Enforcement is
the key to that property, and lock·
ing it off is not the solution."

Werth said he has had recent
discussions with the property
owners regarding the Jocked gate
and keypad.

"They are aware of my con·
cems and desire to rectify the sit-
uation:' Werth said.

Northl'ill~ &cord staff writ~r
Pam Fl~ming can b~ reach~d at
(248) 349·1700, ~xt. 105. or
pjleming@gannm.com.
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Judge rules in favor of
citizens in lawsuit
involving voting rights
• Individuals
can vote in
upcoming
primary
By PamFleming
STAFF WRITER

Those seeling the injunction
inc1udl..'d Brian Hodge. Randy
Koll)k. Abigail Koltyk and
Richard Daley.

Others named as qUJlified elec-
tors on the property include
Tammy L)nn Brov.Tl, Dale ItJ1den
and Amanda Panen.

The judge ordered the tOYonship
10 immediate! Y take all steps nec-
essary 10 restore the residents'
names to the lov.nship·s ''Oler reg-
istration records.. so that they are
permitted to VOle in upcoming
elections.

Michigan's presidential primary
elcelion will take place on
Tuesday, Jan. 15. Howe,'Cf. those
"'00 have nO! \'Oled in Michigan
before must have registered to vOle
by 5 p.rn. on Dec. 17. to be eligible
to 'Ole in the primary.

The latest that prospecti\'l: \'01-
ers can request an absentee ballot
for the primary election is at 2 p m.
Jan. 12. To ~nload an app!Jca.
tion, go \0
w"'......rnp.north\i1le.mi us or call
(248) 3-lS-5800. ext 10201.

The judge's decision said the
public interest '" ould be served by
restraining 10Y0nship officials from
prohibiting the individuals' \'OIer
registr.ltion.

In response to the judge's deci·
sian, Chip Snider, lownship man-
ager, said. "These Ia" ..suits are all a
match of "'its and a contest of
strategy in an eternal search for
enIIghtenmenl by utilizing a nonbi·
ased third party to make decisions
for the corrunllnit)'."

A Wa)llC Count)' C"ucuit Cowt
judge ruled in favor of indi\iduals
Ii\ing on the fooner Nonhville
Ps)-chiatric Hospital property last
Friday after Notthville TQY.nship
officials prevented them from reg-
istering to \'OIe.

RElS North\'ille, LLC, 0'I'-ner5
of the property. want 10 de\-elop a
rnore-lhan-S800 million projecl
Jmoy,Tl as Highwood at the 414-
acre site on Se\'t~n l\-1Jle Rood.
RElS began renling modular
homes on the parcel to four fami-
lies a few weeks ago.

Northnlle Township officials
claimed the people could not regis-
ter to vOCebecause they beliC\-e the
families are living on the property
illegally. They say residential
occupmcy of the buildings \ilr
lates tmmship ordinance and code
requirements and is unsafe and
reckless due to on-site rontami-
nants.

Judge Mary Beth Kelly issued a
preliminary injunction 3gainst
members of the tQY.mhip staff,
who must now allow the indi\idu-
a1s Ii\ing on the prop..'fly to regis-
tet' as \'OIers.

For directions to Poughkeepsie,
all roads lead to ~l:lar~J~'

l~ 1'-::;: !- -A 1\'1" ~~ ~-~~~~ '::,t.,

To book a relaxing vacation,
sit yourself by Richard.

~.
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• Northville city and township
water rates increasing in 2008
continued from front page

Why the rate Increases?
Reasons fOf the rate increases

include costs 10 make improve-
ments on 311aging water system
infrastruClure 3lld a change in the
\Ioay the DWSD determines rates.

"I understand the philosophy
Detroit Water and Sewerage
D.:partment staff used to aITh'e al
Ihe proposed rates:' said Don
Weaver, direclor of public sen ic-
es for North\iIle To....nship.

1lley're lool-.ing at some major
capitJ.I improwments in the S)S·
tern in Ihe next fe ....)·ears."

Plus. 'There has been a ,greater
emphasis regarding use of water
during peak limes, he said.
'That's one of the reasons thatlhe
rates ha\e been increased."

Wea\er said he thinl-.s the a\cr-
age \\aler and f>C\\ er bill \\-ilI
increase $6-$8 per I\\o-month
billing c)c1e.

Roughly half of that increase is
water. \Ioith the other half going 10
se\\ er costs.

Wea\ cr said he \\ ill propose a
4.5·percent increase in both water
and se\\er rates for the to\\ nship
at lonight's board of truslees
meeting. This increase ,",ould take
effcci someume in March.

He doesn't believe \\ater rates
\\ilI continue to increase as much
as the 2008-00 proposal.

"We should not ha\ e these dou·
ble-digit increases in the future:'
Weaver said.

Northville's rate may
change

Jim GaUogly said the proposed
29.9·percent waterlsc\Ioer rate
increase fOf the city of Northville
may ch311ge.

'1'he Detroit WOller and
SC\\ erage Departmenl is agree-
able to negotiations to reduce this
rale as long as the city enlers into
a long·term agreement." Gallogly
said.

In July 2005, the city received a
2·t98-percent irn:rease in iL~water

rate due to its water use during a
calculaled peak day/peak hour in
the D.:troit water system.

After being negotiated down
from an initial 52·percent
increase. it became clear that the
city needed to establish bener
conlrol of its water pumping and
storage facility to minimize its
chances of pulling water from
Detroit during its peak day of
'oI.'aterusage.

As a result of negotiations. the
cit}' was able to reach this goal. it
actually received a lO·percent
reduction in its water rate in 2006.

The DWSD has been \\ooong
on a new standard contract for all
of its customers for several years.
according to Gallogly.

The old contracts. last negotiat-
ed in the 19605. were expiring.
and new ones needed to be con·
sidered.

Gallogly said that although
much work has been done by both
the DWSD and its customers in
creating a new contract. some crit-
ical issues ha\'e slo\loed the con·
tract approval process.

In an effort to speed up contract
negotiations. the DWSD changed
the way rates are determined as
based on a community's maxi-
mum dayJhouf usage, not the
DWSD's maximum day. If a com·
munity has a spike in \\'ater usage
on any day during the year. this
peak demand is used to delermine
the rate.

Gallogly said \Ioith new water
system controls in place since
September. the city can now mon-
itor and control the amount of
\\ aler the city obtains from
Detroit at any gilen time.

"In other words. the city can
now significantly reduce its-peak
\\'aler use;' he said.

Weaver said the IO\lonship won't
try to negotiale a lower rate '01. ith
the DWSD for the 2008·09 fiscal
)Caf.

Nonh\i1lt RtCord staff .....rittr
Pam Fltming can bt rtachtd al
(248) 349·1700. txt. 105. or
pfltming@gannm.com.

• Residents form new coalition
to protect Northville's future
continued from front page

was alread)' laken into account
when the property was pur-
chased."

CPNF plans to host several
town hall meetings and laul\c~ a

'new Web site O\'er Ihe next'sev:
Ieral weeks to keep residents..,..o(
Northville To\\nship. the city of
Northville and other neighbor-
ing communities informed on
the status of the former psychi·
atric hospital property and other
issues relating to area de\'elop-
ment.

"Everyone would love to see
the environmental contaminants
removed from the property and a
development put in which will
complement the existing busi·
nesses and residential areas in
Northville Township and the city
of Northville." Poenisch said.

"However, we are concerned
by some of the plans ....e have
seen so far and feel there is a
great need to ensure this proper-
ty is de\'eloped in a responsible
way consistent with the rich his-
tory and tradition of the
Northville community."

fn reference to the new grass-
roots organization. REfS. the
developers \Ioho own the former
P~)chi3lric hospital property.
said. "We're happy citizens of
Northville are invesligating our

~
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tremendous project.
kWhen residents of Northville

find out the details of this 5800-
million project that will provide
9.000 new jobs, provide beauti-
ful housing that will fit in with
the township's plans. ha\e great
sto~. provide more than 100
acres,Qf open space and clean up
an area that is in great need of
cleaning, then the citizens of
Northville will strongly support
this projeci. The more people
know about it. the more they
support il:

For more infonnation about the
new citizens coalition. write to
C1tizensForNorth\ille@yahoo.oom.

Nonhvillt Rtcord staff .....rittr
Pam Fltming can bt rtachtd at
(248, 349-1700, tXr. 105, or
pfltming@gannm.com.
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YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

Pmer.ledbJ
AndreaS.

VIViani 0.0.5.. )
COMING TO A

GRINDING HALT
BNxism. the mealCol lerm

foc the gmall'lQ 01 teeth Of lhe
denchng of jaws. is C()(M'l()l1
among YOIX chidren. In foet.
trlee out of every len chidren
ore ginclen Of clenchen In
most cases. the culprit is
lhoughl 10 be stress. vsuoly
neNOVS lension or anger. On
the olher hand. in some cases
~ is relaled to a chid's
growth and deve~t.
Some chidren gW"Id lher leeth
because the lop and bottom
teeth ore nol properly aligned.
As a result. in some extreme
circumslancE!1. nighttime
gincfong and clenching can
w~or down loolh enomel. chip
leelh. inclease temperolure
serlSllMIy. and couse severe
toed pain ond jaw problerns.lI
so. proper d'1OgnOSis and
Ifoolmenl With a custom-fitted
nighl guard can ~.

Whether you Ole in OIX
offICe foc bM:ism or just lor a
regular cleaning. OIX personal.
casual, and relaxed style in
proviOong QVOily denlol care
wi help pul you at ease. We"
lo~e Ihe lme 10 gel 10 know
yovr needs. answer Y04Jf
questIOns abo\.Jl the lolesl
tec~ and malerials. and
ma~e sure lhal you ore
comfortable. Find oul;,.,sl how
pleasanl ° vM fa lhe denllSl
can be • cal us al 73~·4S3-
9413. Complele fomly denIal
core is avoioble 01 496 W.
Ann Arbor Troil. Sle. 201,
Plymouth. (I b&:. E. oll:eIogg
Pool·

p.s. Cttien vmo are Ihvmb
sudoo Of vmo chew on lhe
insidesoflher cheeks rooy also
be' 'her leelh 01 . I.
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Any water increase put to Northville residents will be especially hard on businesses like Northville City Car Wash.
Their water bill for November, which was said to be a slow month, was $4,000.
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By Pam Fleming
STAFF WAlTER

Members of the Northville
Planning Commission JTl3ysuggest
amending an ordinance concerning
the placing of satellite dishes and
utility C:lbinets in the dty.

City coundl recenl1y requested
lhat staff review the city's current
ordmance.

Concerns ha\'c been raised on
....hether the law needs to better
assure its effectiwness in protect-
ing the safelY, beauty, history and
ch3.racter of Northville neighbor-
hoods.

Jim Gallogly, North\ille public
....orks director, told members of
council at their Dec. 3 meeting
that the city has a comprehensh'e
ordinance designed to conlrolthe
placement of certain satellite dish
antennas.

The ordinance requires that:
• satellite dishes thaI exceed a

diameter greater than 3 feet
require a permit from the city;

• satellite dishes with a diame·

..
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Downtown stores seek
ways to attract shoppers
• Merchants
say holiday
sales down
from past years
By Jason Carmel Davls
STAFF WRITER

With it being less than a ....eek
before Christmas. do ....ntown
Northville merchants have several
views on how they beliC\'e this
year's holiday shopping period-
the day after Th1nksghing through
C1uislmas E\'e - has goo.:.

Margene Bockha\'e. owner of
ladies' golf apparel shop gg Resort
and Stampeddler Plus Memories,
said foot traffic "hasn 't ~n horri·
ble:' but il could be belter. She
couldn't compare gg Resort traffic
to past years, since the store
opened in May. but Buckhave said
traffic at Stampeddler, a creative
art retail shop opened in 1990. is
oo....n from past years.

One oo....nlCMn retailer that is see-
ing ilS fair Wre of sOOpper traffic IS
the newly-opm:d SinlJIy Wille.

Co-o\\ner Maria Vasselioo said
she and partner Laura McQueen
ha\\~ sold a number of gift baskets
and accessories. Vasseliou said
glasses from the GeITTl3Il company
Riedel are hot sellers. too.

"On (Dec. 15), traffic was non-
stop:' she said. "But that's a good
problem to ha\e."

Events held to draw con-
sumers

BudJla\'e said Girl's Night Out
\\-hkh look place Dec. 6 and was
presented by Tom Holzer Ford and

tel' greJter than 6 feet need to sub-
mit a site plan for review by the
planning commission; and

• satellite dishes \\-ith a diame-
ter of less than 6 feel must be
reviewed by the building official.

However, '1lle current ordi·
nance does not cover the place-
ment of satellite dishes that are
less than 3 feet in diameter. and
this size is the most common used
by satellite dish companies:'
Gallogly said.

In researching current Federal
Communications Commission
regulations, It was learned that
they ....ere last amended on Oct.
25.2000.

The regulations co\'er the use of
dish antennas that are 1 meter
(39.37 inches) or less in diameter,
prohibiting restrictions that
impair a person's ability to install,
maintain or use an antenna or dish
less than I meter in diameter.

The FCC does nol prohibil
safet)· restrictions or those
designed to preserve historic
preservation, provided they are no
more burdensome than necessaxy
to accomplish these gO.1ls.

Gallogly said Huntington
Woods has an ordinance Ihat
addresses satellite dishes and util·
ity cabinet placement, and that the
planning commissioners can

review thiS ....hen detcnnining if
Nonh"iIIc's la .... needs an update.

to scoot, SO

plan
and
practice
your escape routt!
USE\ rocommends kno\\ing
escape plans and planning
esatpCS around capabilities.

Know at least Iwo e.~ts
lrom C'\~. room.

PtlOlo by JOHN HEIDEM-lorthville Record

Jim Gallogly, director of public works for Northville, stands near a home's satellite TV
dish In the city, The Northville PlannIng Commission may suggest amending the city's
ordinance to cover the placement bf dishes less than 3 feet in diameter,

City Council: Satellite dish
ordinance may be changing
• Safety, history
district issues
to be considered
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the NOM\ille Central Business
Association. attracted a number of
shoppers to the are.'l. as stores
pushed back closing times 10
acconunodate prospccti\e bu)ers

MaI)' Stming. presIdent of the
Northville Central Business
Association, said Girl's NIght OJt
was a success in part because so
many of those ....ho came ....ere
new to the area.

Guy's Nighl OJt took place the
folio ....ing ....IX"- but dldn't dra ....as
many patrons. Bockha\e said.

"Guys don't shop:' she said.
'''fheov come in the store al the last
minute :md buy gift cards. They're
not really about the ....hole 'shop-
ping experience:"

Starring, o\\ner of North\iUe's
Starring: The Gallery. said her
group decided 10 ~ Guy's Night
OJt on Dec. 21 last } eM, hoping to
capitalize on the last,minute
crO\\d, She said that pro\ed to be
an unsuccessful venture. too.

Starring did say. ho ....cver. that
she thinks the number of shoppe:I'
has increased so far this month
Stming added she could tell the
state's economic situation put a
halt to spending in Octoo:r and
No\·cmbcr.

You get what you pay for
Buckha\e ~d she belie\cs a

number of shoppers hit malls and
outlets because of a myth that spe-
cialty shops are more expenshe.
She said that's not entirely true,
and added there is a certain bond
shop o ....ners can form ....ith their
customer base that they can't get
....ith box stores.

"In a sense, }ou're pa)ing for
the sef'oice )ou're gi\en:'
Buckhave said. "Sometimes,
....hen )OU go toa bigger store. you

mighlllOl be able to find someone
to ring up your order. But there's a
totally different experience ....hen
)ou come to a smaller store in a
do ....nto ...,n like (Northville):'

BUI BudJJa\e was hard-pn..."SCd
to come up \\ith a solution to the
declining business do ....nto ....n
shops in areas like Nonh\,Ue and
PI) mouth are seeing. She said that
is a question her and many other
'>tore ovmers have !x-en pondering
for some time.

"Iflcould ans....erthat I'd maJ..1:
a nulllon dollars," Buckha\e said.
"1 don't really know ....hal ....e can
do,"

Ideas on the table
Starring said the North\ ilIe

Do....nto ....n Development
Authority and Stale Rep. ~farc
Comve3u are actiwly looking into
oocloping wa}s to attract sh0p-
pers to the area. She said slgnage
near highwa)s that might draw
consumers into do ....nto\\ n
Xorth\,lIc could be added in the
near future. Starring also said mer·
chants are ....orking on ways to oct·
ter 311\ ertise the area.

While Starring, and other 0....n-
ers. ....ould lo\e to see more faces
come into thelf shops, she realizes
there may be some pitfalls that
come v,ith that increased foot traf-
fic.

"It's kind of a Catch·22:'
Starring said. "You ....ant traffic.
but )OU don't want to b<.-come
OVCf\\ helmed."

Northl'iJl~ Rteord sra!!
wriur Jason Carmt/ 001 is can
bt rtachtd Of (148, 349·/700.
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Theatre honors two volunteers with annual Spotlight Award
• Ceremony at
Rocky's Dec. 3
By Pam fleming
SWFWRlTER

The TIpping Point 1beaue staff
has many people to thank after the
successful opening of the profes.
sional theatre in Northville in
September.

In recognition of two special
people \llho ,,"ent the extra mile"
this inaugural year, the staff reccnt-
Iy honored t\\O ,olunteers \IIith a
newly-created Spollight A....'3J'd.

The annual a\ll'3J'd will be pre·
sented to a ,'olunteer \llho demon-
strates the most dedication
throughout the year.

This year. the a",'3J'd was pre-
stDlNto two people, Art BaJcewell
and Dol' id Carley. both of
North ville.

The awards were presented at a
recognition dinner at Rocky's of
North'ille on Dec. 3.

Bakewell, a retired high school
teacher and theatre director, played
a pivotal role in the renovation of
the TIpping Point Theatre and the
building of sets for the flfSl t\ll0
prodlKtions of the 2007-08 inaugu.
ral season. "Don'l Dress for
Dinner" and "Forever Plaid: Plaid
TIdings," said Christina Johnson.
founder and executive director of
the theatre.

Bakewell also served as set
designer for "Plaid TIdings," and
can often be found performing
maintenance duties at the theatre.

Carley sen'cs as the theatre's
house manager, training the ,olun·
teer usher corps and ensuri ng a
posithe and safe theatre experi.
ence for patrons.

He is usually the rust person to
welcome guests at eacb perform·
ance and the person holding the
door for them at the end of the
evening.

Carley has also helped to organ·
ize and maintain the theatre.

"We are so fortunate to ba\'e
individuals sucb as Art and David.

ENGAGEMENT

Rabahy·Brandon
David and Catherine Rabahy of

Northville announce the engage·
ment of their daughter DanielJe
Rose Rabahy of Yucca Valley.
Calif., to Matthew Jacques

Brandon of Twentynine Palms.
Calif., son of Roderick and Susan
Brandon of Livonia.

The bride-elect is a 2003 gradu:
ate of Mercy High School,
Farmington Hills, and a 2007
graduate of Michigan State
University. where she ~ a
bachelor of science degree in
dietetics, specializing in health
promotions. She plans to com·
plete an internship that will fur·
ther her pursuit as a registered
dietitian. She works at The
Cheesecake Factory, Rancho
Mirage, Calif.

The groom-elect is a 20<» grad.
uate of Churchill High School,
Livonia. He is currently employed
by the United States Marine
Corps, stationed at base in
Twenl)nine Palms, Calif.

A February 2008 weddmg is
planned.

plus countless others, volunteering
at TIpping Point," Johnson said.

"Our intention was that the
SPotlight Award be given to one
individual per year, but oor staff
just coo Id llOl decide bet'" cen the
two. We ultimately decided to
a....ilfd it to t\ll0 people this ) ear.
because both ba\'e dedicated so
much time and passion to our
cause. They are invaluable."

The recipients of the Spotlight
Award will be recognized in the
theatre lobby with a plaque, "bere
eacb recipient will be listed by
year. The a....'3fd \\ill be presented
by the theaue each December.

The mission of lipping Point
Theatre, ....bicb is a nonprofit
organization, is to foster human
interactions and relations, creating
a unifying yet personal experience
through affordable, professional.
le"el theatre performances and
community outreach.

Seats avallable for "PlaId"
Seats are still available for the

remaining performances of

OBITUARY

PATRICIA E. KUNST
Age 71. of Northville passed away
Dec. 13. 2001. Funeral Mass was
held at Our lady of VlClory. She was
laid to rest a1 Rural HIli Cemetery in
Northville. Arrangements entrusted
to casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

OBITUARY POLICY
The fml SC\cn lines of an obituary
are published free of chatxe. After
that. there is a fee of S3 a line.
Pic1ures may be published for $25.

'Deadline for obituaries is Tuesday
at 10,00 a.m. for publication in
Thursday's newspaper.

For moce infomution. •
call 888-999· J 288

or conlaet yoor fu~ home.
'1iOOdIy cbol! __ 1IlbJC" '" cUDs<., - '"

T • .. II ~ I ,{ ......

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church is delighted
to offer two beautiful concerts this Sunday

afternoon and evening, December 23rd!

At 3:00 PM. the Motor City Brass Band col-
laborates with The Ward Chancel Choir to
bring you "Sounds of the Season". Admission
is free. Donations will be taken during the
perfonnance. Th~ doors open at 2:30.

At 7:00 PM, the gorgeous sounds of beloved
Christmas carols from the Birmingham-First
Chamber Choir will fill the Sanctuary for
"Sing We Now Of Christmas". Admission
is free, Donations will be taken during the
performance. The doors open at 6:30.

~
~WARD

Eagtlicd ~ C'IIJroiII~I40000 Six Mile RoadII Ihst Wtst or 1bua111
248-374·7400

CaroIe.Halmwngas@warddturth.org

We present these concerts as a. Christmas gift 10 the
community. Families of all ages will find the program.
ming for both concerts friendly and fun. A reception
follows each concert. Childcare (through age 4) is pro-
vided. Please call 248-374-5948 to enroll your child.

1

Before:

"Forever Plaid: Plaid TIdings."
which runs through Dec. 29.

Since lipping Point '1'beatre is a
SOl(cX3) c:icganizalioo, all donations
are tax·deductible and help the the·
atre keep ticket prices low and the
quality of productions high.

Gift certi fieatcs are also sold at
the bOA office. Two tickets for any
upcoming performance are $45.

nckets for TIpping Point
Theatre's next production, the
romantic comedy, "Almost. Maine,"
"ill be sold to members and season
pass holders beginning Dec. 26.
nckets go on sale to the general
public on Jan. 2.

For more information, call (248)
347.0000 or go to ·W\\w.tipping.
poinltMeatre.COm.

Northville Record staff writer
Pam Fleming can be reached at
(248) 349·/700, ext. 105, or
pfleming@gannett.com.

Photo t:7j ClY\stIna Jotmon

Art Bakewell, left, and David Carley, b~th of Northville,
receIved the TIpping Point Theatre's first Spotlight
Volunteer Award, an annual award that will recognize
dedication and excellence In service to the theatre.

Profile of a Paw Print Inn Guest

Give Yourself The
Gift Of Great Legs

N <$l.Olr
ADVANCED VEIN t..~.y~\~J'

THERAPIES
Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D. Why Advanced

- Board cenified - TT. i Th rhi !)
46325'W 12 Mile Rd. t',en era.l;' es~

Suite 150 • Novi • Covered by most
248-344-9110 insurances

www.AVtherapics.com • State-of-the·art
treatments

• Quick, office-based
procedures

• Vutually pain·free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars
• No Stripping!

NAME: Cody
fAVORITE TOV: Squeaky frog

FAVORITE PASTIME: Chasing cats
FAVORllE HOLIDAY
DrSnNATION: The Paw Print Inn

Simply Pawfect
41249 Vincenti Court • Novi, MI48375

www.pawprintinn.com

Call 248.615.8500 to schedule your pel's
Holiday boarding, day care, grooming or day boarding.

Expecting Somi<>.'
/ ~.

~>

"~
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Expect the Best
Findout why so many DMC Huron Valley·
Sinai Hospital obstetricians have their children
at the Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing center.

• Beaubful, all private birthing suites. for labor,
delivery, recovery and postpartum (LORP) care

• Anesthesiologists available 24 hoofs a day
• Critical-care nursery including full·time

neonatology service for infanls with
special needs.

, High-risk pregnancy, Infertility and genetics
services along with the experts, including
Or. The<?dore Jones, a specialist in maternaland
felal medicine.at DMC HutzelWomen's Hospital

To schedulea tourof the MerleandShirley HarrisBirthing ~ter at HuronValley-Sinai
Hospital, call (248) 937·5120. To schedule an appointment with one of our physicians,
call (888) DMt-2500.

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

. Hospital

1 Wdiam Caris DrM • Convnetce, Mic:tligan • 248-931-3300 • WfrW.hvsh org
At Coovnerce &0 Commerce in Commerce. ..

• H
'.. ~.

..... ,"-tta;:' d

http://www.nortIMIerecord.com
mailto:CaroIe.Halmwngas@warddturth.org
mailto:pfleming@gannett.com.
http://www.AVtherapics.com
http://www.pawprintinn.com
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DETAILS: Book donations can Hootenanny Concert with Bob Knox Hall.

seniOr Events / be dropped off aIr! time during AIlwlna Every saturday: 10 am.
~ hours. Be sure to O~ a DATE: Thursday, Dec. 27 Bit;'cling Group starts from van-... rece1P tor your taxes . DETAILS: BriClg your favorite ous locations; geared towards
Arrangements can be made by cookies or dessert tourist level rider; aJlleYels we/-

senior ConInunIty center calling the libraJy, for Friends to come; helmets required; lunch
LOCATION: 303 W. MaIn St pick up a large dooation trom FIrst Baptist Church of haJf-way through ride at your own
Thursday your home. Northville expense.
Massage by appointment Winter Storytlmes LOCATION: 217 N. Wing Every saturday-Sunday: 1-5
9 am.: TOPS DETAILS: Please visit the library p.m. Tennis, Rotary PaIk
9:30 am.: Yoga Web site or call for details. CONTACT: (248) 34IH020 Every Sunday: 1-3 p.m.
10 am.: Bowling RegiStration begins in January. Sunday Worship: 11 am. and Sunday, Tennis for beginners,
12:30 pm.: Pinochle Book cellar Open 6p.m. Stevenson High SChool, Six Mile
1 p.m.: Computer II; One-stroke TIMEIDATE: 1-4 pm. Sundays; Sunday SOOool: 9:30 am. Road west of Farmington Road.

Painting Class 11 am.-5 p.m. and 6:30-8:30 Ladles Bible Study: 9:30 am. SPM Bridge: 5:30-9:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.: Penn TMatre p.m. Mondays and 7 pm. Tuesdays saturday; beginners welcome;Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. firstFriday DETAILS: There are thousands saturday of every month refreshments.
9:30 am.: Strength Training ot books to choose from; hard
11 am.: Poker 1 cov8r"9 tor $1, paperbacks for 50 Northville first United-11:30 am.: Computer III cents. Ward Evangelical Methodist Church1 p.m.: Movie "Santa Claus 3" Ubrary Closed PresbyterIan Church LOCATION: mW. Eight MileMonday \ DATE: Dec. 23-25 and Dec. 3(}- LOCATION: 40lXXl Six Mile RoadClosed Jan. 1 Road CONTACT: (248) 349-1144 orTuesday Winter Break Movfes and CONTACT: (248) 374-5978
Closed Munchies for KJds Sunday Worship www.fumcnorthvilJe.org
WednesdaY TlM!lDATE: Noon Thursday, TIME: 9 am. and 10:20 am. Sunday Worship

TIME: 8, 9:15 and 11 am.Foot Reflexology by Dec. 27 TradItional, 9 am. Contemporary Coffee hour at 10:15 am.Appointment DETAILS: Children can bring Christmas Concerts Heallng Servlce10 am.: Oxycise their lunch to the fibrary and TIMEJOATE: 3 p.m. Sunday • DATE: Rrst Monday of everyNoon: Bridge watch "Happy Feer; snacks and DETAILS: The Motor City Brass month1 p.m.: Computer I beverages wiU be provided., Band with Ward Chancel Choir TIME: 4 p.m.7 p.m.: Bridge Children 4 and under must be presents ·Sounds of the season." Men's Bible StudyCo-ed Adult 50+ Open accompanied by a caregiver. Doors open at 2:30 p.m. TIMEIDATE: 6:3(}-7:3O am.Volleyball Caregiyers of children over 4 must Admission is tree; donations will every WednesdayTIMEIDAYS: 10 am.-noon remain in the building; no groups be taken during the performance. LOCATION: Room 10Monday, Wednesday, Friday please. TlMElDATE: 7 pm. Sunday Sharing Hearts Women's BibleLOCATION: Recreation center DETAILS: The Birmingham-Rrst Studyat HRlside Chamber Choir presents ·Sing We TlMEJDATE: 12:45-2:30 p.m.DETAILS: Allievels of play wel- Now of Christmas." Doors open at every Tuesdaycome; bring your friends; $1. Church Events 6:30 p.m. Admission is free, LOCATION: Chapel upstairsCONTACT: NortIMlle Parks and donations win be taken during the DETAILS: Child care available;Recreation (248) 449-9947 performance. cost is $11 for mate rials.Co-ed Adult 50+ Open .,'/ -- St.Wul's Lutheran Church CONTACT: (248) 374-7400 for Disciple One Bible StudyBasketball . . LOCATION: 201 8m St more information. nMElDATE: 6-8 p.m. everyTIMElDAY: 10 am.-noon each CONTACT: (248) 349-3140 Christmas Eve Candlelight Sunday or 9:30-11:30 am. everyThursday Sunday Worship Servlces WednesdayLOCATION: Senior Community .8:30 am. Blended,11 am. TlMEJDATE: "4, "5,7 and 11 DETAILS: Course lasts 34center, 303 W. Main St Contemporary, 11:30 a.m. p.m. Monday weeks; covers 70 percent of theDETAILS: All levels of play wel- TracfrtionaJ DETAILS: Rev. Joel Eidsness Bible.come; bring your friends; $1- wl1l speak.. 'ChHd care provided Disciple Three Bible Study:CONTACT: Northville Parks and First Presbyterian Church of
through age 4. Remember Who You AreRecreation (248) 449-9947 SIngle Point Ministries TlMEJOATE: 9:30-11:30 am.Health Walking Northville For single adults 40 years and Wednesday

I
DATE: Monday-Friday LOCATION: 200 E. Main St older DIsciple Bible Study: JesusTIME: 8-10 am. CONTACT: (248) 349-0911 CONTACT: (248) 374-5920 and Ihe GospelsLOCATION: Senior Community Sunday Worship Every Sunday: 11:30 am. T1MEJDATE: 3-5 p.m. everycenter, 303 W. Main St TIME: 9:30, 11 am. Fellowship and retr~ments, SundayPilates Class . ~Ie Place Ministries Knox Hall The Failh Club./ . o i'JLS: Thursday evenings;TIMEJDATE: 6 p.m. each" Every Monday: 7 p.m. TlMEIOATE: 9:30 am. everyTU~ 7:30 p.m. social time; 7:45 p.m. Leamer's Bible StucJy, Room A101

I ("1fIiMO~~=' "2:' -~~~ ..... ·openln!T.'g~11.nr.p':OO"ram~$S····-~-Secon-diriiiFOitrtkri'lciiiifaY.7i 'Oth~~·f%IsmiSTnfe-rfa1ih groupt •. T1MElDATE;J2:30 pm. second COm:ACT: WoYW.smgleplace.org p.m. Study of Ephesians, Room will be realfUlg "The Faith Club-;Thursday of each month Walking Group C309
DETAILS: can Senior TlMEJOATE: 11:30 am. Every Tuesday: 7 p.m. Praying register at (248) 344-4248.

Community center 24 hours in saturday Together, sanctuasy Radical Joy
advance to register; $1 per per- LOCATION: A~ second and Every Wednesday: 6:30 am. TlMElDATE: 6-8 p.m. first and
son.' fourth saturday, ~IQ Apple Bagel Men's Bible Study, Single Adult third Thursday of each month

ShOP: 2334 ~ington Road, Ministries office; 7 p.m. Single LOCATION: Chapel Lounge
Farmington; thIrd saturday, Men's Bible Study; 7 p.m. Single DETAILS: For women looking
Panera Bread Co., 34635 Grand Parents Single Adult Ministries to connect more closely with their

Ib'arV unes River Ave., ~i~ton OffICe; 4-7 p.m. TennIS, Rotary faith, community and other
D~AlLS: ThIS IS a . Park (SO( Mile Road bet\veen women. Registration required.

~-"glsociaJ group. Everyone IS Farmington and Merriman roads): Suicide loss Support Group

Northville District UIJrar'f' - Invifido 8:30-10 p m. Co-ed Vo::eyball. see Ne;'/ Hope Center listing
under -Support Groups"

LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St, Dinner!Caroling/Aftergiow
near Northville City Hall TlMEIOATE: 6 p.m. dinner in

TIMElDAY: 10 am.-9 p.m. hospital cafeteria; 7 p.m. caroling
Monday-Thursday; 10 am.-5 p.m. in hospital; tonight
Friday-Saturday; 1-5 p.m. Sunday. lOCATION: St MaJy Hospital,

CONTACT: (248) 349-3020 or Livonia
YN/N.northvillelibrary.org for intor- DETAILS: Dinner is on you;
mation regarding programs and afterglow at Dicl<s house after
library materials. caroling, maps WIll be DIStributed.

Book Donations CONTACT: Dick (734) 404-4164

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF: PUBLIC HEARING.

The CIly of Northville Board of Zoning Appeals will hold a public hear-
ing on Jaooary2. 2008 (date correction· JlI,t:Aished as 1/2.(07) a17:3O PM
at the Crty of NOIthviIe Crty Hal, 215 W. Main St., NorthYiIIe. MlCNgan.
The purpose of this pubrlC hearing will be to solicit comments and oon-
sideration of a use variance or temporary use for 315 Griswold (lot num-
ber 719). A use variance or lemporaIY use may be considered in accor·
dance with section 25.04 of the CIty of ~ Zoning Or<inance for
the proposed office use althe atxwe listed location.

The application for use variance andr'or tempora:y use is available for
(fMfIW through the CIly 01 NorthviI1e Build',!lQ Department during normal
business hours. Written ~concer~ the proposed use will also
be accepted by the Ct-j. .

DIANNE MASSA
(12·20-07 NR 392679) CITY ClERK
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Sunday, December 2304 at 10:50am,
Family Christmas Service
.th B~by·s First Christmas

December 24<10at 6:30 pm,
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

and Communion

~'

,
lIursday, December 20, 2007

WNW.nortlMllerecord com
fax: (248) 349·9832

Thlrsday. Deeember 20. 2007·NORl1MLLE RECORD 71.

LOGOS Youth Club
T1MEAlATE: 5:15-8.15 p.m.

each Wednesday
DETAILS: Program indudes

recreation, dinner, bible study and
music; grades 4·12.

Men's Club
TIMEIDATE: 8-9 am. saturday,

Jan. 12
DETAILS: People. pancakes and

praise in the Fellowship Hall.

Our Lady'of Victory catholic
Church

LOCATION: no Thayer
CONTACT: (248) 349-2621 or

VMW.oMJorthville.org
Saturday Worship
TIME: 5 p.m.
Sunday Worship
TIME: 7:30, 9 and 11 am.,

12·30 p.m.

Meadowbrook Congregational
LOCATION: 21355

Meadowbrook Road
CONTACT: Rev. Arthur Ritter,

Senior Minister (248) 34S-n57 or
visit YM'W.mbccc.org or
gmccc@arounddetroitbi:z

Sunday Worship
TIME: 10 a.m.

St. John Lutheran Church
LOCATION: 23225 GtURoad,

Farmil19ton Hffls. between Grand
River and Freedom Roads

CONTACT: 248-474-{)584

Orchard Hills Baptist Church
LOCATION: 23455 Novi Road
CONTACT: Pastor Jon Hix

(248) 349-5665
Preschoolfl(lds Choir
TIMEJDATE: 1-8:15 p.m. every

Wednesday
DETAILS: For ages 3-6; all are

welcome.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Road

CONTACT: (248) 348-7600
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10.50 am.
Wednesday: 7 p.m. Bible

Study, Youth t. Children Ministries

St. John's Episcopal Church
LOCATION: 574 S. Sheldon

Road, Plymouth
CONTACT: (734) 453-0190
Reinventing Your Life-God Is

Calling You 10 a Song
TIMEIOATE: 7:30-9 p m.

Wednesday evenings
DETAILS' Minimum of 10 pe0-

ple required to attend Mry ses-
sion.

CONTACT: Elizabeth Wilhelm
(734) 953-0100, ext. 10

Novl United Methodist
LOCATION: 41671 W. 10 Mile

Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-2652 or

umcoovi.com
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:45 a.m.
Healing Service and Holy

Communion
TIMEIOATE: 9:45 am. first

Sunday of every month
Peace Vigil
TIMEJDATE: Noon, first Sunday

of every month
LOCATION: In front of the

church
DETAILS: Members of the cen-

gregation and the community will
stand united in prayer for peace.

Artists and Crafters Wanted
DETAILS: The church is hosting

an arts and craft show saturday,
June 21, 2008. Vendor space will
be available indoors and out; con-
tact Pam Davis,
edleecr@;ahoo.com

Univeranst Unitarian Church
of Fannlngton

LOCATION: 25301 Halsted
Road, Farmington Hills

CONTACT: (248) 318-8044 or
http'lfo.l.Nffl uufarrnigtoll.org

send calendar submissions via
e-mail to cstone@ganneftccm; by
tax to (248) 349-9832: or fly maJ1
to Nort/1Vl7fe Ream/, 104 W. Main.
Suite 101. Northville, M/48167.
Items must be received by noon
on Tuesday to be included in
Thursday's newspaper.

, I,
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Rehabilitation Update

by Dennis Engerer, P.T.
HAMMING IT DOWN

ODe probkm that _ to aftlid an each or our palknts' MNs.. Our st.1fr
ioonIinattly Wge pefCaltage or the ktfp$ abreast of all the lalest pb)'Skal
popublion is tight hamstrings. There therapy adf3DCCS aDd Ie.:hniques aDd
a.~ three hamstring muscles al the we strh-e 10 dclhu high quality. cost
bxk or each thigh, 1""0 011 the inside effe.:th·e beaJlh care in tbe communi-
and one OQ the outside. As these mIlS- lies we scot. \\~)0I1 Deed rcha·
dtS lIghten. lhey b«ome a major biliulion for a sports injmy or anocher
ca use of muscle imbabDce. As lbe orthopedic problem. we are here 10
upper body Jeans ronward to perform help. For more inrormalioo, call
\ariouse\Ct)claytasb,the~ NORTHVIllE PHYSICAL REllA·
oppose the ror.:e to baIaDce the shift in BIUTATIOS P.c. We are located at
,uight. As a result, stress is amed 011 21S East Main, Suite B and can be
\erIcbrae in the Iotlu back, and pain reacbcd by calling 248.349.4339. New
ellSUC$. To rdit\"e hamstriag tighllleSS, patients are W'tkOOle.
lie on your bact 'Ilith fOUl' left knee r----------,
bent. Grab your right c:alT, and pull ps. Tlghllwnstrings coom'bule 10
) our leg loward your chest. Perform S'n)back by pulling the knees
this uef'dse 011 each leg afur acrdse. bcbiacI the body's \ mica! cetI tcrline

We are commilled to pcD\iding out· (Ioddng the 1alces). ~
standing programs aDd care tailored 10 L..-~ -J.~

www.nOf.thvlllephy.Tcalrehab.com i

urTO

-75% Of
WEDNesDAY, DE:CE:MBE:R2b

9-5p·ONLY
EVERYTHING MUST·GOI~

•~u eselection of christmas HoIida9 ittms <>0

• udesD~56
• nk!JOO tOr !jOUrpatronage!

1
I

c sr. . ,......

http://www.fumcnorthvilJe.org
mailto:edleecr@;ahoo.com
http://www.nOf.thvlllephy.Tcalrehab.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Auto firm a welcome
addition to tOWllShip
The long wait is O\'er for Northville Township leaders. After consider-

ing several other sites. IAVAutomotive Engi~rif!g Inc. "il\ relocate and
expand its current engineering operations from Ann Arbor to North\itle
Township.

In a special ~ng Monday night. planning commissioners granled
site plan approval (....ilb several minor housekeeping oonditions) to the
fum Cor its new North America technical center, ....hich ",ill house 93
emplo)ees.

And these are upper-scale engineering positions backed by master's
degrees and higher - individuals "'bo ....ill ....od: and. most hkely.live here
and shop and eat at local establishments.

TIle company plans to spend about $25 million to mo\'t into a specula-
ti\e building on Centennial Drive oocll of Fi\'e Mile Road betv.een
Sheldon ~ Beck roads, and "'ill be ready by NO\emher 2008.

lAY Automothe Engineering Inc., a subsidiary oC German-based lAY
GmbH. is an engineering senices finn that ....003 primarily \lli!h the
North American automoth't industry in pov.ettrain and e1mronics appli-
cations. as well as \'ChicledevelopmenL

According to Chip SnilkJ', township manager.lAV follows !he German
philosophy of being aggressive, crganized and detennined - but they''o't
also been completely supportive of the negotiations "ilb !he to\\ nship and
are ecstatic about the demographics of !he jC\\e1!hat is Northville
TO\\nship.

Bringing an auto-based company to southeast Michigan in this current
economic climate is quile a feat. Congratulations!

", PHOTO O·F THE WEEK -

Creating
Valerie Henry, 15, was one of the many Cooke School students who helped make Christmas gifts for the
school's annual Holiday Bazaar.The bazaar, which featured wreaths, ornaments and garments all made by
the school's vocational education students, ran until Dec. 1'4.

Where is our Christmas present to America?
'.

~~iscoming.~is
~nt ....e should gi\'e to our
country?

Where is the shared sacrifice
for the conunon good in America
today?

We send young men and
women off to war. What does it
cO!>tus? No, 1do not mean the
young men and "omen who are
coming borne in body bags, ....ith-
out a limb, a closed head injury
or post-traumatic stress. 1bey are
paying a huge price. as are their
families.

What is the cost that you and I,
the a\'l:rage citil.eD, are being
asked to pay? Where is the shared
sacrifice? Iam not referring to
the costs to our freedom here at
home or "prestige around the
world:' as important as those
ilems are to all of us as
Americans. Where are the shared
values, shared duties and respon-
sibilities that ALL Americans are
asked to commit?

Yeah, I know, it is costing us
plenty in t.ues and deficit spend-

ing that ....ill be a burden on our
I children, hell, our great ~ '
children. 1am asking. ""Sil-"
is the daily sacrifice tha1 we as
Americans are making 10support
this war on terror?' Have we
been asked to buy "war bondsT'
Consen·e energy? Pay increased
t.ues to actually pay for our war
ralher than borrowing il from lbe
Chinese and la.panese? Do wilb-
out a Big Mac or a laue in order
to support the troops?

Have we been asked to volun-
leer 10serve in the militaIy or
otherwise commit 10adding value
to ending terrorism'? To delay our
son's or daughter's college educa-
tion for a )'e3r or two so they can
sen-e our country in some fash-
ion? Ha\'e our Ih es even been 3
little disrupted'? Ha\'e we forgot-
len lbe feeling .....e had on 9/11
when we wanted a call to action?

Are our common values as
Americans being buried by a ris-
ing tide of selfishness?
Ibelie\'t, as American, we

\lo'3ll1to be called 10do more 10

contribule to our coll~ve future. .. lbey, come home with life-long ,
We~~to~~o.fsornelhing. n Iphntcaland~ol\al,s;c~1 ."
bigger than ourselves. 'Will we have ajob for them? Will

Clearly the veteran's groups, we raise hell ....ith the president
family members and some patri· and Congress to malce.sure they
otic citil.eDSare helping in large ha\e the suppon. medical and
and small ways. But ....hy mental health attention to readjust
haven't our national to civilian life? Does "bumper
leaders engaged us for the com- sticker" action inspire you'?
mon good of all? Where is the For far too many it seems as
rallying cry 10 come together as long as ....'e can put a flag decal or
Americans as \\e did in WWII to yellow magnetic ribbon on our
be pan of something bigger than car. wa\'t an American flag on lbe
ourselves? Why haven'l we been Fourth of July, and buy cheap
asled to plant a shade tree even if TVs at Wal-Man. ....e are OK.
\loewill De\er enjoy its shade? lust don't illCOTI\'l:nienceanyone.

Sorneone's son or daughter is in
hanns way - but let's not miss
college football on Saturday. pro
ball on Sunday and lbe sale dO\m
at the local Wal-Man.

What a sacrifice
What really made me think of

this was being at Meijer recently
and reading a bumper sticker on a
car that read, "Proud 10know an
American Soldier:' Proud to
know an American Soldier? Say
....hat?

What are \\'e doing to support
the soldiers? WiD we know him
or her and suppon them ....hen

Acall to action
What if lliis president or the

nexl were to address lbe nation
and say:

• I am instituting a national
service program for all young

About.:ToJ1l,Watkins·.,~ ,J: J;·~·;:,t'l
Tom Watkins'is an 'edUcation' and busInesS' ..

consultant He serVed as Michigan's
superintendent of schools from 2001-2005,
Read his internationally recognized report,
"The New Education (R)evolution," at
WYffl.nacol.org. He can be reached at
tdwatldns@aol.com.
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people after high school gradua-
tion to serve their country in the
militaIy or some other form of
country/community sef\ice for
one ) eat. We cannot expect
young people 10 put their lives on
lbe line \lohile some are waiting in
the lane or concert line.
•Iam caUing for an increase in

your taxes to pay for our
war/freedom efforts.
•Iam requiring ci\ilians to car

pool to wolt al le3St one day per
.....eek to conserve ~il.It is pollut-
ing our air and feeding terror.

• We will set a ~man on the

moon" goal to reduce our oil con-
sumption drastically over the next
decade: our lives just may depend
on our success.

Perhaps if more of us had
"more skin in the game" our
energies would be focused on
\\-hal ALL of us could be doing 10
presef\·e our freedom and make
the ....orld a safer place. A call to
action "ould certainly get our
atlention and perhaps inspire a
nation .

It is never too late to acl. And
....hat a Christmas presenl it would
be 10 lbose sening our country.

2008 may be the beginning of the beginning
When lhe allies finally stopped

the Germans in North Africa in
No\·ember 1942, it was wekome
news after three years of almost
unbroken defeats. British Prime
Minister Winston Churthill put
it in perspecth'e, saying, "Now,
lbis is not the end. It is nol C\'en
the beginning of the end, But it
is. perhaps, the end of the begin-
ning."

Turning to Michigan, and our
own economic wars, I'd like to
take the liberty to modify
Churchill to obsef\'e that 2008
might turn out 10be the "begin.
ning of the beginning" of
Michigan's slow march back
from disasler. The issues are both
economic and political.

What's been going on hasn'l
been, as some claim, a "rectssion
in one state." Jnslead il is the
consequence of the wrenching
uansfonnation of our dominant
industry, aUlomobiles.

The not-so-big three have been
in tranSilion, moving from an
inefficient and costly system in
which management and labor
protected each other from their
own failings 10 a smaller but far
more efficient and globaUy<om-

, peUli\'e industry.
According to Sean McAlinden,

lbe numbers genius at the Ann-
Arbor-based Center for
Aulomoti\'t Research. Michigan
auto employmenl saw a stagger~
ing decline of 43 percent from
1999 to 2007.

He forecasts added small
declines in aulo jobs for lbe next
few years. But this time., it won't
be due to Michigan's economic
woes. Instead, these job losses
will come for the righi reasons
- as a result of rapidly inclUS'
ing productivily and COSIreduc·
tions made possible by the new
contracts with the United Auto
Workers union. .

loan Crary, the economics
whiz ....ho heads the economic
forec~ter at the University of
Michigan, estimates thaI the stale
10!>176.OCXJjobs during 2007,
with another drop of 5 1,000 pro-
jected next year. But, she adds,
'1be rale of job loss becomes
progressi\-ely smaller as \\'e male
our way through 2008, and by
the spring of 2009, job growth
pokes above zero."

She predicts a net job gain of
14,OOOjobs in 2009, mostly in
service industries such as heallb
care and educatioo,

These projections, of course,
assume no national recession

brought on by the subprime
mortgage crunch, ....ruch has put
Southeaslern Michigan near the
top of lbe nation for bome fore-
closures in recent months. "If we
gel a nx:ession. we're vcry \001-
nerable because we don't have
any resources to take up the
shock," says Tom Clay, the
respected and now-reti~
research dinx:tor for the Citil.ens
Research Cour.cil of Michigan.

E\'en v.ithout a ~Ion, Clay
says the slale budget for the fis-
cal year that \\ill end on Sept. 30.
2008, ....ill face (once again,
thanks to the legislalure) 3 S500
million-dcficit. split roughly
equally bet .....een the general fund
and the school aid fund.

Clay expects delerioraling
bome values to end consumers'
recent habit of convening gains
in bome equily 10TV sets and
new gizmos. As a resuh. he
thinks "sales lax income to the
state mighl suffer, say a S200
million drop:'

His two biggest worries at the
stale Ie\'el: Cash flow and politi-
cal cbdlock.

"We had some lrOUblepaying
our bills on time last year;' said
Clay, who helped o\-ersec state
budgets for three decades, ..~

About Phil Power
Fonner newspaper publisher and University of Michigan Regent PM· Power Is a

longtime observer of Michigan politics and economics. He is also the founder and
president of The Center for Michigan, a centrist think-and-do tank. The opinions
expressed here are Power's own and do not represent the official views of The

. . Center. Power welcomes your comments at ppower@thecenterformichigan.net

there's nothing aboul the ncw
Michigan Business Tax and the
new suldl3lge to thaI tax lbat
make me believe there will be
any material increase in cash
flow."

Michigan cannot. under its
constitution. borrow any more
lhan it has, so a cash shortage
means delayed bill payments,
....hich in lum means the state
will pul off raying school dis-
tricts and uni\'Crsities and local
go\'CltIments \\ hat they are
expecting,

What this means to me is that
the chronic structural budget
deficits that we'\'C seen for the
last several years are ~nly
not going '0 go away beicause of
what the legislature did with
t.ues this fall. Gov. Jennifer

. .
Granholm, perhaps reflecling
both fatigue and realism. said the
other day thaI she wasn't about
to go for any more tax increases.
And you don't find many law-
makers in disagreement_

So, that 1e.1\'eS structural
changes in the organization and
workings of stale and local gov-
ernment, together "ith legacy
cosls of state employee pensions
and health care. There are \'et)'
large cost savings invoh'ed here,
bul they are very unpopular,
especial I)' with state employee
unions. 1be go\-emor and legisla·
wre had a great chance 10 bundle
them into a t.u plan "'hile they
"ere working in crisis mode 10
save the Slate from going inlO
defaull.

BUIthey blew that opportunity.

On the political fronl, ho\loever,
what gives me some sense of
hope is lbat legislalors Italk wilb
are beginning 10 get fed up with
looking like a bunch of ineffec-
live nincompoops. Mosl of them
are good people who wanted to
go 10 Lansing 10do the right
thing. But they found themselves
being chivvitd by their respective
party leaders 10do a bun<:hof
thIngs thaI looked a lot more like
sco~ng political poinls than gov-
erning a stale.

"It doesn't ha\'e to be like
this!" said one legislator in exas-
peration, And if lbis feeling ever
begins to spread through the
ranks during the coming year, we
just might have some real polili-
cal change, and change (or the
beller, in Lansing.
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Ihad to chuckle when Iread the article about
the Northville :Township hassling the Miles
Christi Religious Order over parking when they
have religious study meetings. The to\\nship
claims their desire to harass this religious ooier is
the result of a complaining neighbor. This neigh-
bor must be a real "big sbot"to be able to get the
to\\nship to place police surveillance 011 the
property o\"erperceived parking issues.

The residents of Pierson Drive had an issue
where.the lOWrnhipissued a building pennit to
build a fi"'C<al"garage that was in violation of

'~~or~l,~f\\:I~~ A Christmas story
ing code violations. The worst. part. boy/eva',
was that the resident of this property on a private This is a Christmas stOl)' without Santa Claus,
road used the illegally conslJUCted five<ar without traditional gifts and \\ithout the usual
garage to run an auto repair business for more meny-making.
than 10 years before he finally went bankrupt. But this Christmas story engenders the true

Howard and Charlone Meyer Myself and other residents protested \-ebcmently spirit of Christmas and hopefully is an illustra-
P1jmooth Township (torrnmj of Northvi1Je) O\'ef what was alIO\\'Cdto cootinue for more than tioo of'10\'e thy neighbor" in the wannest sense

)0 years, but there was no final solution other of the phrase.
than the bank to take over the property and to King's MilJ,' on the southern edge of
finally, after 10 years, stop the auto repairlsaI- Northville, is composed of 455 townhouses,
vage business on this private n:si?ential road. most <XX:1lpiedby families living in modest

In regard to the editorial (Sunday's Detroit The toY.nshipwould write tickets. and this res- retirement About a month ago, King's Mill resi-
News) suggesting that Nonhville Township ident would thumb his nose at them and the dents leamed that the 3-yrar-old daughter of an
should be accused of"bacl:ward thinking" on the coorts.l continued to complain, and \\'ent to zoo- employee was affiicted with canctt. A 3-year-
proposed REIS Sc\oen and Haggerty develop- ing meetings to protest the resident's requests for old...cancer?
ment plan. These views. of course, are specula- variances O\'ef the violations. and I e\'Ctl got a After the initial shock subsided, the question
ti\"c and probably pro ..ided by the de\-e[oper.The nasty letter after one of those zoning meetings arose: How can we help? Pra)'ttS, of course, and
proponent position. hO\\'e\'tt, sounds good to from Mr. Chip Snider claiming that ) had unfair- gasoline cards would help. What can "e do?
those who choose to remain unaware. So easy for Iy criticized the wock of the building department What does the family need?
those who are, unschooled to be open readily to - C\'efI though this residetll of Pierson Dm-e ran The need, of course, was to galvanize the entire
the prostitution of sound community de\oe~ an auto repairlsalvage 00siness for more than 10 rommunity. To that end. a roe-page letter giving
menl Northvillc TO\\lIShipbas been lucky thus years two houses from mine. the unvarnished facts was composed and quickly
far to appeal to some of the best de\'elopers and These officials in the township offices are a circulated to each of King's Mills 455 units.
planning decisions. I to' , piece of work. They are the same cronies who In anticipation, a savings account was opened

Isn'titshortsighkd~65t's\fanniflOtli:Vtm \ Play muSicanlWrs \\ith \'31ious"/ positions,' at Conununity PedcraI Credit Union. A locked
~ted,an ~ representing the Northville appatently tiring of one position and then run- box Widi an opening in the top was made avail-
Township Planning Commission who ha\'e ning for another. After going on two decades able b the King>sMill office and clubhouse.
labored to dc\oelopa y,-eU-plannedtownship and dealing with and observing the people that work The checks started flO\\ing in. Some wefCfor
to defend the total Nonhvil1e community? at Six Mile and Sheldon roods, I am firmly con- SIO, many were for more. The King's Mill
Memben of the board and planning commission vinced that they spend a large part of their wock- Women's Qub donated S5OO. Along y,ith the
each remain in a defensive positioo as the rules ing day patting exh other on the back and telling checks came 1l()(CS and cards of love, support and
are undet" attack. REIS appears to ha\'e adopted a ooe another what a great job they are doing. cncou.ragement
steamroller approach for these suhIrban hicks. I \\ish they had been as cag« to enforce ordi- After three days, the box was opencd. the
This bas hem foUO\\'Cdby suggested innuendo nances in the case of Pierson Dri\-eas they appar- money counted and the first deposit was made at
of anncxatioo of the propetty to Li\'Onia. If it is catly are to harass a religious order at the request the C.U.: $4,380. Sc\'eta1 days later, a second
their plan, this land sbould be annexed to the of someooe that must be a real "big shot" to gel deposit was made, another $2.240. On Dec. 6,
Li\ooia school system and water and sewer sys- that t)'PC of attention to such a ridiculous com- the third deposit was made and another SI,370
tern, as welL Not so fast and not so easy. plaint. went into the accounL Wc collected S8,778.25. A

Highlighted ''benefits'' of the proposal appear fowth deposit added 3llOlhet $550. With mooey
to be an effort to Wspikc"land use and bank any SIeve Lawrence still coming in, the account registered $8,540
aetua.I de\'Clopment plan foc the future. IttWe available only to the little girl's distraught falhet.

IfMichigan recovers. Astounding for a small community of mostly
"Backward thinking," 1 would suggest retired people \\hose only concern was sho\\ing

Northville TO\\nsJUpis resisting another dC\oel- Speed bumps, anyon e? their compassioo for a stricken little girl and her
oper who is in it for the money, then gone. Too family, isn't that in perfect lceeping v.ith the uue
bad the public is easily influenced by the slick I\'e read the numerous opinion letters about spirit of the holiday season? You bet it is.
stories that suggest "C\"Cl}'0IICshould just go the Taft Road roundabout that have appeared Dh yes, little Alex has undergone major sur-
aloog to get aloog:' Let the pIannm of the town- recently in this paper and decided to offer my geJ)', now is in cbemothetapy and the prognosis
ship do their job. They do it weD.The usual law· comments. remains posili\'Crot uncertain. She and her fam-
suit in land use is inevitable from those attempc- On two occasions. I've seen school buses ily know they arc not in this alone. Behind them
ing to cr.M ordinances and cash in. This gambit bouncing over the roundabout ewbs because stands a caring and generous community of
is a threat to intimidate and ternxize those \\ ho they apparently can't maneu\-er through the friends and neighbors.
are expected defend the best interests of the peo- round3boot. I suspect that delivery trucks from So Merry Christmas to all. Pray for Alex. and
pie. f.tacy's or Sear's, etc., probably boc.mre O\'ef the please. please count your blessings!

curbs also. Ifone looks at the interior or exterior
Jim Nawka curbs, you can see a Iolof black tire mar\;s. Bad Don Sherman, Resident

NorthY/7Je drivers? Speeding drivus? or m King's MiD
One thing that there is no argument about is

the add!tion of a large number of traffic signs.
You know, I do sort of hke Dennis Horw3lt's

idea of speed oomps.

LE
Lucky to be in Northville

After this weekend's SllOwstonn, my \\ife and
Idecided to take a dr1\oearound the city to see if
thae were any SlIOW scenes that Io\oecould ph0to-
graph. Wc passed SC\'Cfalligbtdisplays that held
promise oot made our first SlOp at the high
school Ialready have an aerial shot of the school
hanging in the office, so J thought a snow scene
might be a nice addition. We padced across from
the school and took a series of shots as the snow
plows worked to clear the parking lot The wind
and the cold sooo told us it was time to head back
to the car to warm up. During that walk, I
thought about the less fortunate people ....00 did
not have a warm place 10go on such a cold night
When we reached the car, Ihad trouble finding
the keys. My first thought was that I had dropped
them in the snow. Ifinally found them. 103ded
the camera and tripod inside and tried to stan the
car only 10 find 1 had a dead battery. We just
loolctd at each other not sure what to do next We
were fi~ miles from home and \\ould never
make it in the cold.

Then we thought of the snow plO\\'Sworking
across the road. My car had a manual transmis·
sion and maybe one of them could give us a
push-staJt. Iwalked O"'ef and explained to one of
the dri\us our ~t and ask if he could
give us a push. He immediately said ycs.1 hur-
ried back 10 the car to ten my wife we weren't
going to freeze to death wbcn I noticed a man
standing oextto the car. His name was Tom and
he was a local fireman returning from a lUll. He
said they had jumper cables and would gi\'e us a
jump start. While talking to my y,ife about our
attempC to take the photos of the school, he men-
tioocd be had the 2008 Northville TO\\nship cal-
endar hanging in the station. She told him we
took four of the pictures in the calendar although
her two - June and July - bad the credits
mixed up by the pinter.

So there we stood. Tom and his partner, the
snow plow operalor ( ..mo actually had pIanncd
to push our car by hand so as nOt to scralCh our
bumper) and two freezing senior citizens. Iwas
feeling so lucky this happened in NorthvilJe.

We got the car started and made it home safe-
ly. We just had to expreSs our thanks, howe\'Cr,to
three city employees who took time our from
their regular duties to help two stranded
motorists.

Backwards editorial

REfS not so savvy
Oftentimes, while shopping. I will find an

incredible sale 011 merchandise sold WASIS."
Being a savvy shopper, I know the item is not
going to be perfect, and will most likely ha\-e
chips ()( missing parts, rot Iam willing to 3lXql(
these flaws because of the unbelievablt discount
price at which they arc offered.

So, you 6Ul imagine my delight when I read
RElS had bought the SC\-enMile land. I thought
REIS was also a savvy shopper. They purcllascd
the Northville Hospital property "AS IS" \\ith
full knowledge of the contaminated medical
waste sites, cost of demolition of OOiktingsand
the lead and asbestos problems. They did not let
these flaws deter the sale because they had got-
ten such an unbelievable deal. Savvy shopper!

Now, they are ready to clean up the land.
oooelop it. and double (or triple ()( ~pIe!)
their in\'estment dollars. But there arc jus( a few
hurdles. They want someooe else to pay for the
"AS IS" in\'CStmeIlt... as is... the to\\nship tax-
paym! They want a Brownfield [)eo,-elopmenl,
which \\iU take millions off of our tax roles.
They wanta much higher density, which \\iU l3X
our infrasttucture. our school system and our
shared setVices. They don't like our lrCC ordi-
nance (wbet'C's AI Gore when we need him'?),
they dOII't Iik.c our master plan. they don't like
anything they agreed to when they bought this
"AS IS" property. What they do like is money,
lots and lots of money. Buy low, sen high. The
heck v.itb onJinanct$, environmetlt and master
plw. Do it their way...and if yoo don't like
iLthey'U sue!

App3rentJy, RElS isn't a savvy shopper after
aIL They are DOt the kind of developer I want in
control of this btge parctl of bnd. I want s0me-
one who knows v.'bat is right (oc Noohville
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fl:nWhat do

you think?
We welcome your Letter to the Eartor.

Please Include your name, address and
·phone number for verification,
, We ask your letters be 400 words or
less. We may ed'1t for clarity, space and
content

• Mall: Northville Record, Letters to
the EdItor, 104 W. Main Street. Suite:

.101, NorthviUe. MI48t67 ,
• Fax: (248) 349-9832 ,
• E-mail: cstooe@gannettcom
• Deadline: letters must be

recelved by noon on Tuesday to be
published in the Thursday edi1ioo.

TO\\lIShipand that is why I \"Olcd these people
into office. Northville is a bedroom community,
rot the residents cannot afford to be asleep 011
this imponant issue. Suppon the township
trustees.

Laurie D, Marrs
NortMte

Twp. reacted differently

Gerald Munro
NottJMl1e

Roundabout 101
Thanks to the Northvi1leRcoord for the recent

roundabout diagram stating, "drhus approach-
ing the roundabout must yield to those already in
the arc Ie." I ha\ -e had to stop in the roundabout
in order to allow can entering from Taft Road
that faillo yield. Please continue to communicate
the rules of how to navigate \oiaa roundabout.

Dana Whelan
NofthviIe

Stampede of Pride
update

The Auction Conuniltoe of the North..ille
Mustang Boosters Oub woold like to gh'e a final
upjate regarding our Nov. 3 Stampede of Pride
auction.

The financial infonnation was reviewed and
we are \"Cl)' pleased to announce that the
Stampede of Pride genmted $36,463. These
funds are lalgded foc the purclIase of new car·
diovascular equipment for the training room, an
outdoor alhJetic stOtage unit and a mal hoist.

The suc«ss of the C\oentwas truly a collabo-
rati...e effort between ~ athletes, team par-
ents, school administratioo and our community
merchants and residents. We would also like to
peMnal1y thank numerous individuals (or their

RS
1e\'C1of contribution to the C\'Cnt

A special thank you goes to the admini.sttalioo
for the use of the high school for the event The
members of the bQys swim team that got up
before 8 a.m. on Saturday morning to help \\itb
the C\'COtset-up desen-e a wann thank you. Also,
the members of Northville's National Booor
Society, "00 worked various shifts and fiUed
many needs during the C\-eningdesen-e recogni-
tion aOO appreciation for their assistance.

We would hke to thank Park Place and
Szegedis for their generous donation of food dur-
ing the C\'ening. A \"Cl)' special thanks goes to
Sue Allie, Food Stylist, who transfooned both
the scbooI and food selecti<>nsinto an incred1ble
visual pleasure.

The C'o'ening'sentenainmeot was delightful
thanks to the always incredible BackBeal boy's
\'OC3l group and the very gifted talents of our live
auetiooett, Dan Stone, y,00se services were pr0-
vided by the \\YSoc1d family.

We would also like to recognize the \'Cry gen-
erous donors of the m'C auction items. which
generated a large portion of the C\'Cnt'sfinancial
success. These donors include Clark and Kim
Smith, Lear Corporation, lnfoTronics. Paul and
Brenni Polanski, Michael and Kathleen
Wysocki, and Richard and Petra Clayton.

The response and suwan from the individual
sport teams. coaches, and parents was o\-er·
whelming. The donated items receh'ed \\'ere cre-
M-e, beautifully packaged, and so generously
given. E\'Cl)' student athJe{e at North vi1Ie High
School was represented by at least one donated
item and should feel honored to ha\'C such a su~
port system available for them.

To those of you that were able to attend the
C\'Cll1,we hope that )1XI had a \u)' enjoyable
experience and we sincerely thank you for sup-
porting North\iUe High School athletics.

The Stampede of Pride Auclion
Committee

Gretchen Stem. Presidenl
Northvi1Je If/l}h SChool AJhJetic Boosters

For thost kishing to conrributt to his fund,
pkau call Don Shm1ll11l at (248) 349·2589. -
fAitor

On Romney's religion
Mitt Romney's recent statement in a speech

about faith and politics in Houston, 1he
founders proscribed the establishment of a state
religion. but they did not countenance the elimi·
nation of religioo from the public square," is
false. In a document defending the Constitution
in 1787-88, John Adams wrote '1lUrteen goy.
ernments thus founded on the nanual authority
of the people alone, \\ithout a pretense of mira-
cle oc mystef)' ...arc a grea point gained in f3\'Or
of the rights of mankind."

Thomas JeffC1SOl1wrote; "Question \\ith bold·
ness C\'efI the cxistence of a god." From James
Madison, "Religious bondage shadJes and
debilitates the mind" Thomas Paine said. KM)"
O'MI mind is my church."

[n the same speech. Romney said, "We arc a
nation 'Under God'" This is false. too. The
words "under God" were Mdod lo the Pledge of
Allegiance in the 1950s during the Eisenhower
administration to distinguish Arrtericarn from the
"godless Communists."

I agree \\ith Brian Dickerson's opinion, "If
Romney cherishes an America where believers
of all creeds arc free, he'D find it useful not to
leave the nonbeliC\us bebind." rA House of
worship in C\"Cl}'garage," Detroit Free Press,
Dee. 7, 2fX1l)

I think his words apply to all prcsidetIlial can-
didates.

Hannah Provence DonIgan
Ccrntnerr:8

l
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~ Beckway Garage Door Inc.r-n Beckway Steel Structures LLC .

Jeff Bury
248-486-3667

1-8QO-224-DOOR
Cell Phone: 248-521-9044

Garage Doors & Operators
Entry Doors
Steel BUildings & Structures
Residential & Commercial
Agricultural & Aviation

505 E. Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, M/48178

Pbee JOUr 2x2 displq ad and
ftadl Oftt 3.S riIIon ruden
for lust $'991 P1ace:a 15-_rd
d:asslied ad :and rnch _ 4

mitrlOl\ ruden for just $1'"
Contact d'U ~r or

Bobbie :and Rosel' :at
HkHpn Prus Assoti:at!on.

Jeffrey JaghabJ D,D.S,
Stephanie JaghabJ 0.0.5,

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dentsl Assoclar/on • ",fchlgan Dental AssocIation

• Detroit District Dentsl AssociatIon
• Past PresIdents of Detroit Dentsl ClInfc Club

• Pferre Fauchard Academy' Chleago Dentsl Society

OJ 416 South Main St. Northville -
248-349-2750 ;

www.jaghab.com "

Just in time for the holidays-
your own personal assistant.

Seflices int'lude: personal shopping, gift wrapping,
package shipping, merchandise returns & more.

Gift ctnificau sfor fritnds. famil) >ortmplO) us

Houri) Rate: S30 (2 hour minimum)
By Conlr.lct: S300 (8 serviceslto hours)

'f ~750(20 'serviee'stiS ~~) ,

Insured, bonded. references avail~le.
Member Northville Chamber &

International Concierge and Errand Association

248-449-4753
www.phc-services.com

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN*
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMAnoNS. PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
'Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien
Michael D, Watt

John P. O'Brien
Bridget A. O'Brien

State Licensed·Board Certifled Funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensullluan[uneralhome.com

Offering Prearrangements 8{ Pre(inancing

WANTED
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING

A select number of home owners In the area will be given
the opportunity to have a lifetime Erfe Metal Roofing
System installed on their home at a reasonable cost. "

If we can use your home in our campaign to showcase
th!'t look of our new metal shingle roof, we will definitely

.ma.l<.eitworth your while. .
Should your home and location meet our marketing
needs, you will receive attractive pricing and have

access to our special low interest,
unsecured bank financing.

M Erie Metal Roofing System will provide your
home with unsurpassed beauty and protection .....

. '. guaranteedl
>~'o.' , Don't miss thl~'op~rtunfty to savel .' 't-i~'.t ....,1.'...,..,. .. .... ...... ..~ . ~ .t~:"""

INQU[RE TODAY TO, SEE IF YOUR HOME QUALIFIESI ;.,

:~:'_I. ~-aP.~952-3743 '1:~
;"'. -'. '.1' ;;,~:www.ErleMetalRootcom~'·· '.-,~tt'~02001Ed1""'" ;~~u,l;:~~.,.,,~ "~-.{..~'¥~.., .....,. ~... ':/'- -... ~.;\ ..'i!J"I'l!IE r....;a; ,-q;,

c • ... ... _~ ~ .- ~-.J

http://www.jaghab.com
http://www.phc-services.com
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loCal Events
Holiday Dance Spectacular

.TlMEJDATE: 7 p.m. tonight
LOCATION: Northvi1le High

SChool
DETAILS: Follow the adventure

01 two students who travel to New
York for the holidays - and expe.
rience various forms of dance-
from the Broadway stage to the
streets.

Food Drive
DATE:9am.-1 pm.and3·7

p.m. Monday, wednesday and
Friday; 10 am.·noon Tuesday;
through Dec. 21

LOCATION: Main Street Family
Chiropractic Center, 109 W. Main
Sl

DETAILS: Help fill our IobI1r.
items needed are canned food,
canned fruit, etackers.laundry
soaps. etc.; for FNery can of food
or donation given you will receive
a raffle ticket for a chance to win
chiropractic services, chiropractic
items and massages. All proceeds
go to Northville Civic Concem.

Chrisbnas Concerts
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian

Church. 40000 Six Mile Road
TIMEJDATE: 3 p.m. Sunday
DETAILS: The Motor City Brass

Band with Ward Chancel Choir
presents "Sounds of the Season:
Doors open at 2:30 p.m.
Admission is free. donations will
be taken during the performance.

TIMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Sunday
LOCATION: Sanctuary
DETAILS: The Birmingham·First

Chamber Choir presents "Sing We
Now of Christmas." Doors open at
6:30 p.m. Admission is free,
donations WIll be tal\en during the
perfonnance.

CONTACT: (248) 374-7400 for
more information.

The Holidays In Northville
Northville Nite 2007
TlMEJDATE: 4:30-8 p.m.

Monday, New Yea(s Eve, Dec. 31
, LOCATION: Recreation center
at Hillside

DETAILS: Family night of carni-
val games, entertainment, food
and giant toys; tickets are $5 for
adults 18 years and older, $10 for
children 3-17 and $2 for tots 1-2
years old; tickets go quickly.
Contact the Parks and Rec. at
(248) 349-0203, ext. 1411.

Marquis lbeatre
135 E. Main Sl
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

northvinemarquistheatre.com
The Jungle Book
TIMEJDATE: 2:30 p.m.

saturday, Dec. 22 and 29, Jan. 5,
12. 19 and 26: 2:30 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 23 and 30, Jan. 6,13,20 and
27

DETAILS: HorKJay fun for FNery'
one. See the monkey fly. Kipling's
classic story of jungle animals and
the boy named MOYo'9~; tickets $8:
no children under 3; group rates
for 20 or more.

Improv at the Point
TlMEJDATE: 8 p.m. first and

third Tuesday of the month
LOCATION: lipping Point

Theatre, 361 E. cady St
DETAILS: TICkets for general

seating are available 7 p.m. at the
door 011 the night of the perfonn-
ance, $8.

The Art House
Open 1-5 p.m. wery Thursday-

Sunday; 1-9 p.m. OIl-Rrst
Fridays" of the montl1.

LOCATION: 215 cady Sl
CONTACT: Northville Art House

(248) 344-0497 or YMW.northYil·
learts.orf,

Third AAnual Holiday Art
Malte1

DATE: Through Jan. 4
DETAILS: Unique gifts for the

hoI"Jdays; more than 50 artists fea·
tured.

Venetian camlvale
DATE: saturday, Feb. 2. 200S
DETAILS: save the dale for a

special fundraisef for the Art
House. Elegant evening wi! be
held at a historlc 1929 Tudor
hOme, featuring entertainment
strollino dinner prcrMed by
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro and
original Venetian-style art for
exhibit and sale. FormaJ attire or
Venetian costume requested.
TICketS are $100 per person and
00 on S:1le soon at the Northvile
AltHouse.

Thursday, December 20, 2007
'l'tMV. norttMllererord.com

fax: (248) 349-9832

Friday Fun at center Stage
Dance Company

TlMElDATE: 4:3G-5:45 p.m. Hip
Hop Friday is the second Friday of
each month; Tap Jam Friday is the
third Friday of each month.

LOCATION: Center State Dance
Company, 43334 W. seven Mile
Road,Suite250,NorthviUe

DETAILS: Ages 6 and up are
invited to free-style their hip hop
and tap moves, dance with friends
and help kids in their community;
$1 cover charge goes toward pur-
chasing hortday gifts for the chil-
dren al Hawthorn center.

CONTACT: (248) 380-1666

3nI Annual Fire and Ice
Festival

TIMEIOATE: Noon-4 p.m.
saturday, Jan. 26

LOCATION: Downtown
Northville, Main and center streets

DETAILS: Festival includes chili
and saJsa cook-<lf! competitions,
ice sculptures and ice carving
demonstrations; last year 15
restaurants/caterers shO'HCaSed
more thall20 olflerent chm and
salsa products.

CONTACT: NortlM1Je Chamber
of Commerce at (248) 349-7640
or WMY.northvllle.org.

Genitti's UttIe Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main Sl
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

www.genitlis.com
A Winter Wedding .•• Italian-

style J
TlMEJDATE: Interactive comedy

playing wery day in December for
lunch and dinner; $45 per person
includes 7-course dinner and
show.

Children's Lunch Theater and
Santa

DATE: 10 am. saturday; 12:30
p.m. Sunday

DETAILS: Fun lunch followed by
the show. "The Naughty List:
plus an appearance by Santa;
$14.95 for children, $16.95 for
adults. not inclucfmg tax and tip.
Call for reservations. Will open
aJrf date for 25 or more.

Genltli's Acting Workshops
DATE: We will open aJrf date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family-style lunch or dinner, then
practice voice and body mO'Ye-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. Play thealer games; take
backstage tour; $16.95 per per-
son.

Personal & Professional
Etiquette

LOCATION: 133 West Main Sl,
Suite 190

CONTACT: (248) 349-1114
Communication Skills
TlMEJDATE: Ages 8-11: 4:45-

5:45 p.m. Ages 12-17: &7 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 9, 16, 23, 30.

Table Manners
TIMEJDATE: Ages 8-11: 4:45-

5:45 p.m. Ages 12-17: &7 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 6, 13, 21,27.

DETAILS: All sessions cost $75.
Please caU to register over the
phone or mail payment with stu-
dent's name. age, complete
address, phone number, e-mail
and coorse choice to address
al>c:NeC/O Miss Harriers Dance
StudiO.

Taste of Northville Business
Showcase

TIMflDATE: Noon-3 p.m.
saturday, Marth 8

DETAILS: Appflcatioos are now
available. Contact the Chamber to
reserve your spot or visit
VMW.oorthville.org for an applica-
tioo. Exhibit space is fmlted. This
year's theme is "Think Globally -
celebrate Locally." TICkets are $5
for adults, S4 for seniors 65 and
over and 54 for children under 12
and are available at the door.

CONTACT: NorttMlle Chamber
of Commerce, (248) 349-7640 or
W\'ffl.nortlNille.org

NIlS Class of 2008 Senior AU
Nlgbt Party

TlMEroATE: 10"30 p.m.-4:3O
am. saturday, May 31,2008

DETAILS: Get tickets eartj for
the senior M N"1QhtParty; tickets
are $55 through December and
increase to $70 on Jan. 1, 2008;
cootad Silirlej Rogers at (248)
348-7295 for more informatiOn.
UnpaInted wooden horses are
available to purchase for $40 and
can be personalized by parents for
Ihel r senior. They will be IfISJllayed
at the All N"lght Party; order a
horse now and it will be available

in the spring; contact Maly Jo
Blasius at (248) 349-Q101. Order
forms for tickets and horses are
available online at
W'l'ffl.nortIMIle.k12.ml.us and
checks should be made payable to
Northville $en ior Class Party; mail
to Janet Goldberg, 18833 Oak
Leaf lane, Northville 48168.

Maybury State Part
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road

(betv-reen Beck and Napier roads.)
State Park motor vehicle permit
required for park entry; S6 daily,
$24 annually ($6 annually for sen-
iors 65 and older.) 2008 permits
OON available at park office,
20145 Beck Road.

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390;
Fnends of Maybury (248) 349-
3858 or
W'l'ffl.ffiendsofMaybu ry.org.

Nordic SkI Demo
TIMEJDATE: 10 am.-2 p.m.

saturday, Jan. 19
DETAILS: Try out the latest

equipment from REI. There will be
nght refreshments in the Warming
Shelter courtesy 01 Fliends of
Maybury. Meet at the Concessions
Buikflllg (right Mile Road
entrance).

Snow Shoe Demo
TlMEJDATE: 10 am.-2 p.m.

saturday, Feb. 9
DETAILS: same as above.

Mill Race Historical Village
LOCATION: 215 Griswold Ave.,

north of Main Street near Ford
ReId

DETAILS: Office open 9 am.-1
p.m. Monday-Friday.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday: 9 am. archives

open; 7 p.m. NortlMlle Historical
Society Board meeting

Friday: Office closed.
Saturday: Office closed
Sunday: 10 am. Mill Creek

Church; 1 p.m. private party
Monday; Office closed.
Tuesday; Office closed.
Wednesday: Office closed; 6:45

p.m. Mindfulness Mecfrtation; 7
p.m. Mill Creel< Church

• Grounds closed to pub~c

RegiOnal Events
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra

DETAILS: TICkets (adults-$25.
seniors-$20, students-S10) can be
purchased by contacting the

. Plymouth Canton Society office
(734) 451-2112; in person at 470
Forest Ave .. Ste. 1a; or visiting
YMW.plymouthsymphony.org.

Home for the Holidays
with the livonia Youth Choir
TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. tonight
LOCATION: Penn Theatre,

Plymouth
Blissful Baroque
with harpist Maurice Draughn,

composer Mary Watkins, soprano
Nadine Balbeisi

DATE: saturday, Jan. 19
LOCATION: Village Theater at

Cherry Hill
Youth Artist Competition
TIMEJUATE: Sunday, Feb. 3
LOCATION: Evola Music. 7170

N. Haggerty Road, canton
DETAILS: The three cfMsions of

the competition are senior
Instrumental, senior Piano
(grades 10-12) and Junior
Combined (grades 7-9).
ApprlCarlts must be piano, band or
orchestra students residing in
Clareoceville, livonia. NortlMlIe,
Novi, PIymouth-eanton, van
Buren or Wayne-~ school
olStrlcts; or members of the
Celebration Youth Orchestra or
students at Evola SCholarship
fu nds are awarded to first -place
winners.

CONTACT: Call Jane Libbing
(734) 451-2112 or e-mail
jane@pIymouthsyphony.org;
aJso visit VNffl.plymouthsympho-
ny.org.

SensaUonal~ngs
with concertmaster Juliana

Alhayde, composer Frank La
Rocca. P-cEP Middle SChool
Orchestra and the celebration
Strings

DATE: saturday, Feb. 9
LOCATION: Ward Presbyterian

Church

Rock FInancial Showplace
46100 Grand River Ave. Call

(248) 348-5600 or visit
http1/rock1inancialsho.com
/for more Information.

26th Annual Cycle World
IntemaUonal Motorcycle Show

TIMOOATE: 4·9 p.m. Friday,

Photo b'f J()Ht1 HEJOERJNorttrviIe Record

DATE: 5-7 p.m. first Monday of
month through May

DETAILS: Opportunity to ask a
certified financial planner about
the financial concerns related to
divorce; walk-in, no fee; sign·:n
begins at 4:30 p.m.

Winter Master Gardener Class
TIMEJDATE: &10 p.m.

Thursday evenings. starting Jan.
1Q-April10

LOCATION: Executive Office
BuiJcfmg Conference Genter,
Qakland County service Center,
2100 Pontiac lake Road,
Waterford

DETAILS: Each session focuses
on a dIfferent horticultural topic
that will prepare you to fulfill a 40-
hour community service commit-
ment to earn Master Gardener
Certification. Arst -come, first-
served; $25 apprlC3tion fee, class
fee $300.

CONTACT: (248) 858-{)887 or
visit YMW.msue.msu.edwoaldand.
Look under horticUlture and gar-
dening.

Nortbvllle Public Schools
Board of Education
DATE: second and fourth

Tuesday of the month (Jan. 8)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Old Village School

City of NorttMlle
City Council
DATE: Rrst and third Monday

oflhemonth
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: City Half, 215 W.

MainSt
Downlown Development

Authority Meeting
DATE: Third Tuesday of each

month
TIME:8am.
LOCATION: City Couool

Chambers, 215 W. Main St
CONTACT: downtown-

northvile.com
Planning Commission
DATE: First and third Tuesdays

of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
lOCATION: City HaD
HousIng Commission
DATE: second Wednesday of

He's back!
Santa Claus sits with Jordan Wilcox, 9, and Kynnadee Bonner, 8, durIng
Saturday's Northville Civic Concern annual Christmas distribution day, More than
100 local families' gift needs were met that day by Northville school, church and
scout groups - and needy families stopped by to pick up the gifts that will make
their holidays brighter,

fNefY month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

HighSt
Historic Dlstrfc:t Commission
bATE: Third Wednesday of

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: City Hall
Arts Commission
DATE: second Wednesday of

wery month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

cadySl
BeauUficalion Commission
DATE: second Tuesday of wery

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City Hall,

Meeting Room B

Northville Township
Planning CommIssion
DATE: Last Tuesday of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall,

44405 West Six Mile
Board 01 Trustees
DATE: Third Thursday of mOllth
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
ZOning Board of Appeals
DATE: Third Wednesday of

month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Beautification Commission
DATE: Third Monday of mOllth
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Youth Assistance
DATE: second Tuesday of wery

month
TIME: 8 am.
LOCATION: NortlMlle Township

Hall, 44405 Six M~e Road
CONTACT: Sue Campbell (248)

344-1618

send CAJIendar submis-
sions \1a e-mai to
cstone@oannett.rom; t1t fax
to (248) 349-9832; Of t1t
mal to NortftviI1e Record,
104 W Mm, Suite 101,
NOft/IVi11e,MI48167./tems
must be tea!ived l1J noon .,
on Tuesday to be 1ncJuded In ~
T1lu~ newspaper.

..j
'1

... - ~..." .

Jan. 4; 9:30 am.oS p.m. saturday,
Jan. 5; 9:30 am.-S p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 6,2008

DETAILS: BOSS Stunt Show,
Suzuki Giveaway, Interactive
Game Experience, Vintage
Displays and a Kids Cycle center.
admissiOll is $13, S6 for ages 6-
11, under 5 free; parfdng $5.

Ultimate Fishing Show
TIMEJDATE: 2-9:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 10; noon-9:30 p.m.
Friday. Jan. 11; 10 am.-9 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 12; 10 am.-5 p.m.
SUnday,Jan. 13; 10 arn.-5 p.m.
MondaY, Jan. 13

DETAILS: Fishing tackIe,1Iips,
boats, charters, seminars and
more; S9 admission. S4 for ages
6-14, under 5 free; parking $5.'

Schoolcraft College Women's
Resource center

LOCATION: Sdiooletafl College,
18600 Haggerty Road, between
Six and seven Mile roads

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion, and to reg ister, call (734)
462-4443.

Divorce Support Group
TlMEJDATE: 7-9 p.m. second

and fourth Tuesday of month
LOCATION:W~nsR~uree

center, Room 225 McDowell
center

DETAILS: Open to anyone con·
templatino, in the process of, or
having cfrffictJlty acfJUSting to
oNOree; first meeting group cfLS-
cussion with facilitator Cynthia
Kippin, MA, LPO, llP; second
meetiTlg features a speaker; no fee
or registration required.

Women's Resource Center
Luncheon Series

TIMEJOATE: 11:45 am.-t3O
p.m. Friday

LOCATION: SChoolcraft College,
VISTaTech Genter

DETAILS: Jan. 25, Julie Feflcelfi
shares humorous anecdotes from
her recenUy publ"lshed boo\( -It's
My Turn"; $15 per luncheon; pre-
paid reoistration required, no tick-
ets issued; limited seatlno; doors
open 11:15 am.

Ask An Attorney
DATE: 5-7 p.m. second and

third Monday of each month
DETAILS: Ask an attorney about

divorce and family law; first come,
first served, sign-in begins at 4:30
p.m.; sept-May; d-ln; nofee

CONTACT: (734) 462-4443
Money Matters In Divorce

_SSP 2. , .
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mailto:jane@pIymouthsyphony.org;
mailto:cstone@oannett.rom;


Cal Stone, editol
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
cstone@gaMettcom

• Northville
has yet to take
position on '
issue
By Jason Cannel Davis
SWFWRlTER

The National Highway Trnflk
Safety Administratioo (NHTSA)
Nov, 19 (ropOSed requiring three·
point safety belts on small school
buses and ta1Ier seats 00 all school
buses but ....ill no« re<Juire belts in
Iarget roses.

The new requiremenl for lap and
sbouIder safety belts applies only to
buses under IO,(XK) pounds and
comes more than five years after the
agency first said it was considering
such regulations.

''Our proposed rule would make
children safu, 1M parents at ease
and gi\-e communities a clearer pic-
ture of bow to protect students," said
Mary E.Peters. U.s. Transportatioo
Secretary, in a Nov. 19 re~ "It's
ne\'et too !ale to Ieam, especially
....hen it comes to protecting our
children."

The proposed rule comes as
Coogress is considering tougher
safety requirements for cornmen:ial
buses. While school buses still
remain the safest way to get to and
from school, high-profile crashes
ha,'C raised the issue of \\ hether
school buses should have safety
belts. Fi,'C stales, Au.stralia and the
Eur'ope3n Union now require safety
belts 00 buses. while many stales
have already required the taller
seats.

"E'm the smallest changes can
make a big difference," said Nicole
Nason. NHI'SA administrator. 'The
higbee seat In:ks \\ill help pro,;de
children ....ilb e'o'efl greater protec-
tion in the e'o'eflt of a crash."

At a froun in July, NHI'SA offi-
cials said they would propose
requiring new school bus seats be at
least 24 inches taIL Since most
school buses ha\'C no safety belts.
the main safety feature is taller seatS
designed to "contain" students dur-
ing an accident That rule would go

inlOeffect one yt:ar after the seatbclt
law is enacted.

'1bis increase ....ill better protect
child passengers by l.eeping older
kids and adults from being throv.n
over seats in a crash. hurting them-
selves and others," Peters said.

The Northville Public School
District doesn't h3\'e seatbelts on its
buses. Some of the district's 47
buses ha,-e resuaints for ear seats for
children under 40 pounds, accord-
ing to d1strict Superintendent for
Administrative Ser\ ices Da\'e
BolitOO.

Bolitho said his district h3s dis-
cussed the seatbelt question, oot
hasn't decided where to stand.

""a\ing harnesses 011 the buses
could decrease capa<:ity, so ....e
h3ven'l really decided ....hieh dtrec-
tion to go in." BolJtOO said.

No belts reqUired on larger
buses

The proposal also requ ires all
new small buses. which are more
prone to roll -<l'o'a' accidents ihan
full-size buses. to be equipped ....ith
three-point be Irs \\ithin three ) 'ears
of the new rule taking effect, replac-
ing the current lap-belts-only
requirement, Peters said.

For large buses. the \lfOPOSCd rule
for the first time would pro\ide fed-
eral standards for SC4tbelts for
school districts that make the deci-
sion to add them Peters said the fed-
eral gO\-emmen1 would allow school
districts to use federal high....'3y safe·
ty funds to CO\'a' the additional cost
of equipping buses \\ith seatbelrs to
encourage gre3Ier use.

Some individual districts require
safety belts. \\hile some, like
North'ille, require safety belts in
only a couple of rows. in case an
infant is traveling in a child safety
seal. Safety advocates "'..anl seal·
belts 00 buses to better protect rid-
ers.but also because it reinforces for
students the need to u..;e restraints in
any motoc \-ehicle.

"(Ibe NHI'SA) a few)ears ago
thought belts on the buses would do
more h3nn than good." Bolitho said.
"Now !heir position h3s changed
but it's good that this option would
be left up to the districts to decide:'

BobtOO said the cost of "retro-
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,
fitting" buses is e\p.:nshe and that
Northville doesn't have the funding
to CO\'l:t those costs. He said the dis-
trict h3s purch3sed just two new
buses in the I3sl four)'e3rS due to the
stale's financial condition.

Chris Geams. NOIth\ille director
of custodial, maintenance and trans-
poItation, said he doesn't think
installing seatbelts in district roses
is a money issue. He said it's an
issue of compartmentalizing chil-
dren.

"Ibe seat is a companment for
children. \\ilb the In:k and front of
the seat being as high as It is."
G.-m1s said. "If a child is lhn:Mn
from the seal, the padding in the seat
should protect the child."

Geams said that padding is
inspected annually by the Michigan
Stale Po1ice. He also said school
buses are seen as safe f()(Tm of
~on. and. usually, buses
sulfet minimal damage in accidents.

For those school buses already
equipped \\ith lap and/or shoulder
belts. f'o,'lITSA \\ill propose \'Clun-
tary perfonnance standards for
those belts and \\ill offer technical
assistance to stales or districts that
want to mj,uire them. includmg set-
ting standards for seatbclt anchor-
age strength.

Those regulations \\OO't become
final until sometime in 2008.

Official challenges policy-
makers

The proposed new rule is based.
in part. 00 information gathered dur-
ing :I public meeting on school bus
safety that NlITSA held in July.

Al that assembly, Peters chal-
lenged state and local gO\munent
policymakers, school bus manufac-
tun.'fS. pupi I transportation associa-
tions and coosumer groups to help
develop new W3)'S to male school
buses C''efl safet.

Peters noted that school buses
already are the safest fonn of motor
'-ehicle transportation. with 3 fatali·
ty roe that is ne3rly six times lower
than passenger vehicles. On 3'ocr·
age. fewer than eight passengers die
in school bus cra.~ C\'U'f }~,
C\'Cfl though 474,00) school buses
C3ITYmore than 25 million children
each year.
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New Flat Screen TV? }~~~
Professional Installation

Call fDr a qUDte

24B-437 -BS£!3

A.E.E.

Smaller school buses to get seatbelts

Serving BE Michigan's Low Voltage Needs
Since 1984

--I

Collectibles by Giuseppe Arman;, Emmett Kelly Jr. and morel

Original Paintings &. P.rints
Collectible, GiItI, Sculptures, Flowers, Trinkets & Christmas Decorationsl
568 S. Main Street Frankenmuth, MI ~8734J989>' 652-8692

Just minutes off 1·75 between Fhnt an Saginaw
0I5:se0c All Maior Credit Carels Acceptecl (Except American Express)

I.'

Thursday, December 2D, 2007
WNW northvi/lerecord com

fax: (248) 349-9832

'Bolitho said the cost of "retrofitting" buses is expensive and
that Northville doesn't have the funding to cover those costs.
He said the district has purchased just two new buses in the
last four years due to the state's financial condition.

Not the answer Bus seats, Geams said, are
designed to seal three studenlS 1l\Jlt.
irnum He said students \\iU remain
safe 011 school buses 3S long 3S the}'
stay in their seats and oot of aisle-
\\'3)'5..

"I'm not really sure ....hat the
ans\\er is," Ge3rns said "But l\'e
been to the scene of accidents buses
have been imulved in a number of

times and the bus alway~ suffers
rninin\3l damage.

"So, if kids stick to the practices.
they'U ~ fine:'

Ge3rns said he doesn't beliC"e
placing seatbelts on buses is the
ans ....er to safety questions.

"What if there's a fu-e, and you
have to unbuckle 70-80 lids,"
Ge3rns said '1ba!'s going to create
some problelTlS. especially if some
of the lids are wounded"

Nonh\iIIt Recon! staff »nur
Jason Cannel Dmis can be
reached at (U8) 3-19-1700, ext.
108. or jasondalis@gannttt.com.

0~CJ CU\1) [!8f1JOlBOJ[g
SATURDAY SPECIAL IN PLYMOUTH

C H E V R 0 LET
SEflvUHouls: lie&, Tw., wal.,tAl. 7~~'T'lIa 7~

.(734)·453-4600 .

Order a eft
subscription

(the gift that l<eepson giving)
to one of our weel<lies

for just $18 for one year.

hi

i&Na~i

Hesou~~ld• d.l :iUilJofd ·rime~
NnrtlIuUle mernrb Novi. Ne~s

Please call 888-366-3742

• a· •• ··• 1 oe. n 7 n •

mailto:jasondalis@gannttt.com.
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2007 All Aglow Illumination for Education
Mothers' Club of Northville

On FridaYIDecembcr 7thl 20071 downtown twinkled with thc'lighting of the tree in recognition of ovcr 300 donations in the
name ofloved ones. Robert Sabourin helped light up the tree by "throwing the switch" and the Hillside and Meads Mill Choirs
sang along. This special event raised over $11/000 for the educational enrichment of Northville School Children. Mothers'
Club of Northville wishes to extend its sincere appre~iation to all the generous contributors.

RUBY - IN MEMORY OF Roseberry Family 'Caitlin McKee
DIAMOND - IN HONOR OF Alfred S.Thomas Children of Northville Greta McKee
Chad Kelterborn Marie Linker Marge Carmona Ann White
Trevor Kelterborn Joseph Blaszczyk David Bandy Joyce Harris
North ..ille Public School Administration Rosalie & Mel Neild Meads Mill Community Rita Werner
and Teachers Jerome A, Smith Cal Stone Moraine Kids Club Staff
Kelsey K. Whelan Mr. & Mrs..Ernest Lamberty· NPS Staff & St~dents Matthew Morrissey
Mrs. Monica Miller ,'" \,~~Ir. & Mrs. Emil ZabelJ Ken &'Betty Dryer ." .f!i'iaria Morrissey
Ms. Nancy Smith & ~~ NicE'mki~ ",,;~,;. Carmiiie~" C~eUano d! i:J~I ~de~taff
Mr. Rob Watson ..r ".. S&a 'ko :Yo.; -', : Helen H9gan '. , • 4f fA,rt Nfr& Mfs. .Rpbert Macek
Ashley,Adam &. Andre\v-N~x Tea, DC er & J~ Boll " r\ Cadicamo Graridchildren :.-!,ir Eric Maise ~ , '1:1
Da..id Guelde} ~~ ~', , ' Ray KPiCkef~er~oe Kordick ' ',The School Children of Northville - Kelly Maise ' - I ' ~> ~

Douglas & Tamara Wood Roy lobiJll _~ ~~ . 'lath & Jak~1.'ayl ,-:\1 ~ John & Maiilyn? Rob~n
Maddy, RJ. &. Nate Hollo .....ay ~ Fred Soutm!rS\;,., \.;;, M~.Scott ~nvae ~"'" Laure & _ tin Schleh--

--Richie Fettersa..-." -~.........Bedty..Hil ......_.~." .~J'''~' w,' ~"- ~. - --Keri h -"'}Q...,,_-~_ ~:-_--- . . dl "'- "~~ 1'7 bf!~" I' K ' , ~~,.. ' . j

Nick, Ben & ~ra.c;eCra a Min y Sievert ~'"" . EMERAL"',I IN" MEMORY OF " ,-,?ItI•CO'1 .:.)J:'::-~
Zach, Aly~ Josh Mit Karen Motz _ • , 1.... ~
Drake & />vaSellen Jane Fidler Jerome 1.' Monaco Sue·
Kristen ~Eien Paul Curtis - George Siti-du, Sr. Sandi 1\ a ' f.1A
Mr. & M~. Durham ~,.." ......Jo~eph Lombardo Barbara Wierzbicki :Vivian W3!ker pP
Mr. & l\1!§.}. Lineman ~~;j,Jin! lJc-DonaHarvey Mike Alleri .?. My Children's Birth Paren~
North ..il~3rd of Education " ", . .Brian"Zitkof{' { Alice M. TaW~r ~ .:'~. . . ".
Da\idF6rce t .. '. Sandl:'& John.Kogut Art&Agnus'Kloian ~j \:-:--.::.~,,\,.,~
Ch D......~l v ki . Ch NT Azad Satafiah" :SAPPHIRE~ IN i Y OFris, au:,'" i l'ozers " U' ';'; .. ' ar es eumeyer ~il' ~ ";"
Kar1ek&10 'e~ohnson !.-, : -. Dorothy Oarkson PhylliS Kirkpa~ck . Jpnathan "GaIlo~~ •
Zach &Ja b aYl~.r~· ~ . : Sonia Swig~ "! ' M:irklbF'1sher' :.i~ e Siepiersld FT~rimuY,
Rob Hollo\ amily .( .:{; ,Ruth Edington > Viole.!;:Dem~y ,::' dy, Georgina & Mik off

, f ,< ' Edwin Riley S~~ ~y " r..: enny & Jim Poul . -01". r! " .. Steven Carter M3tgaret ~.icNamara . riends ofDoro a & rnard Bach
DIAMO~_~IN. -¥EMORY OF\:.. ' Eleanor Smith ' f{~en Tyszka ~. Vinnie Puff - Pu ,0;$'
Terry Marti!);, ..:1~" \f _ . . 'Kathleen Markell .~ AI & Rose A .
Gini Britton y"J ' \" -; " -, , :' ~ . .' ':~'ivyn Minard Kamala BarM{
Clarencf'F"iSher ~ EMERALD - IN HONOR OF ~ES!herHird M~rk 1. Fo)fCtier "'~', '\
Elaine,Wolf Sarah & John Garritr ,.' . i~1Qm Scullen Dr. George arston . . <4,
Joseph &.Barbara Eetw ~ Stephanie, David, Kyle Brown .' . ,~' orence & Emest Girard' Joe & Fl nt' ,
John Micallef} lij' ~;: \'. . AliSsa & Karina Moore . ' .' '"1 .t;) "aret Carbott." ' . ,. My Bt'autiful B - Jack 'Gallon.
Edward..!~~ene Ancypa ....!=... ;'.:.. 'Bog.~ Carol Geake ,::, ,;!'c:. ,;: oiePh-s.~&:Frances Martin Brian D. Come l:";~,':''.
John'H.anatey .d;;'$';"";-~ ,.Dr:Perry.Mars 1;.'~~* \ C~~~~f~'~P~arl~lack"_':: Mr. Robert Line ':,;,,:.>
Ir...in~~iari~n McLeod, .{e-~"'" . ·~"I$.M!:S~~,a~.,. '~~:,:;:: I, J9~~ Na!Jghton, Sr.~ Brad Still " , "i1
Judy Manann~~ MaggIe GancilU . " 1 Ui c' astings Linda Parr', • ~"
Shirley Demmer .. Stephen &: Daiiette Bixler . i Rita Turnbull Phyllis Raines ': .',
Chet & Claire . cZyk Melissa & JackSon D.o"'le· ,. t~ Lee To d . J hine'& EImer, '. etti
Norman Da..; ., a Colin, 'Patrick & Erin ~fcDonotigh 1 Hann~~~: - . ~ot SChaHt~r-
Shirley Brost ,,~ .;. Northville Children S!Uart ~1J.utliPollock. Geo~a~ ,.
Charles Lane "~, : Louis & Josephine Folino Mt& Mr~Joseph Spig~i " Bo!g!ill~ .
Laurie Nicholas ''':''~ . Hillside Team 8C . M'{;&Mrs. Joseph Furaa.k" .' . , ,. .~
Lauri"l<ehoe ,~ . Moraine Teachers'& Staff MiChael Ryder. an ~: :'-l~~
Edward HOgin ,\' Raymond S~hens' ,_.", Mtne Ottino ' an Del\ > -!/'
Jack Critten<fen h~. ....,:::-;: Hillside Student Council' . AtiaStasia Challis . n & Kathl~ Schleh:
Justin Morris ~'?-)... "Northville Girls Varsity Basketball Team & Niles Beaugrand exand~
Vem &'Jessie Lindstr lC:cCoa~es -:,,;. , , .' . ,Hugh J. Montgomery Jenna Marq . f

, . ~ N:.,,,Chris Modrick Ro1:iertD. Borthwick Donald & e ,-,,";
<,.:...:..:' _ ".,' J1f;":K3ty;li{ren& Blake Evans Doroth'yBray . Stanley & B .~ 1 nn ,;.~ .

RUBY - IN~H0. D OF it!;1~'-Northville Teacher; past & present Carl Hanner . " .>

Millie Tho'ma:s' ~·t1fhmerman,& HIllside Staff Barb &'Dick KrUse
Robert &2:BRo ' )~~, Margo Kramer Scott-Anderson 'PEARL - IN ~OF
Lois Craft ~J~/Edward Hogan Dan Nielsen: _ 1ackson A. Smith .
John Craft, "l!i Orson Atchinson Ray &: ~ L~ . Hughston T. Smith "
Matthew, ¥jJ!'& lohn Cullt'n • Jack, Cody •.Nic & Sam FieldeJ\ Charlie Stifee&:';' :...~ l:Jannah N Smith. 5~"~
Hillside~fL~ " Sylvia &:Ang~lo Zann.!s. ' :::-. Grandmothei. -. v'n:~meU Aunt Lilly ,:,o;'} ';
Lynt~eD .. J~hn ~ ~#~ G~yjc-':;:'~, John &: Maril :.~. ~rrsan.~RaKnStaoCthK.:
Damel~ . > Eil~ ~ugJ:3nd ./y ~'"r.l;; BessieVest:"· "''j '''J{" , Il? LU
Studen taff at Amerman ;' M~e Z!!.80£jI./ . )(,;;-' Kay Markell: ': •.• ',,: ,~, rs. Jennifer Borashko "
Mr. & $.tChard Zabell 61, _~'Mut Rupl~y t~;··:::;' Chartes.~~ora Jan Weikset
Studen~ orthville Laurel Rupley 4: .1-&: ' ,~~..:;- Kathy O'Donnell ~
Larkin & en \Vhitloc:K:h Devon Rupley ,.., '~A''';~/f RidgU' ~ entary Sta'ffl
Clara &. ~d Fecht W'G Dane Rupley ':U1CC. Laur ..
Northville T;hjl~cn ~ ~ The Richardson's Gran~ildr ,: S~ . ryn :\t.. "Nort ard of Educa1Rln
Jeanne Hal~ i1m' U Kaitlyn, Jadyn & R7it~-abou . ~~Maw B •V~'\ . s :. r .,
Winchester S OentS & S V M~ Tim ConnQUif c.• , , .-.ARUT\ Olsgn, ~~ . \ KRua 'm'~ ~~~:.)\.
Adam Menzi~ . ;, " Barbara W(11is'1;1 f.,;l;/ , • JeStKlon oliOnl.. I{:~~~, )'1 mm rI '-t .' ,

Winchester Elementary Staff Sue taabY J. :1r j ,;:' tan Olson \;~~, l·> ',' ~bbie VQI~tto~\I\''c)
Moraine Staff r·. ' " 1mDevlin .' '. Nick Olson _\' " - \ ,. ~.~ li '(
Helen Jolly f·· •...~jJ ~ ~ ~" vaUe'& Robin Long Sa~ & ~Y3PPoul~_~~, f,\~"';>,'. ~. EM I~ ~~ ;:: 0RY OF
Northville Public Schools •• ~J;I il nbf~orth'ille " HeIdi VarrA'memi :'~ , 1f!\ii
George & Ruth Jerome 4.n¥.Y 1:., a r & Kacer Qrretani, Margartf~onticdo't6 ..
Ernest & Adelaide Schmidt Moraine Staff '~ ..C'... ' ,. Jacob,~ta~a~M'liks nc e Ted
Mike Raben North\'ille High School Staff ...... Tom..(a:,t.oisCurl Eleanor Dzendzel
Graham, Hannah & Sean Smith Kids of Northville Ms. Piantedosi Lona Sprader
Robin Cerretani The Krdcheh Kids Mrs. Fairchild John F. Sprader
Charles & Carolann Ayers Warren Co MacPhee Carol & Clifford Peterson Betty Stack
Jaimee Risher Grandma Mary Davis Pearl E. Stephens Wilfred Koilpillai
RJ, Maddy & Nate Holloway Bridget Phillips The Rushing Family Mike Allen
Becky & Dennis Weiss The Brennan Children Daniel McKee Pearl Stephens

I

I

• MY "
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'Correction,s officer shot, killed at Shell gas station
, A Robert Scott ComcliOOal Facility officer
'was shot and killed at the Shell Gas Station OW'

"" Five Mile and Beck roads in Plymouth Township
about 5:30 am. Wednesday, according to Jodi

, DeAngelo, assistant deputy warden.
: : De¥gelo said the officer, wbo worked with
, 'the .Coirectioos Department for 14 )'eaJS, had
, 'stopped at the gas station after ending his shift at

thep$OD. •
!. Wi~ said an argument took place between

the correctJons officer and another person at the
statiOdjust after 5 am. The officer's DaJl)(' was Dot '
rel~ pending notification of next of Idn.

John Werth, d'irector of public safely for,
Northville Township, said bis personnel are
assisting Plymouth To~nsbip police in the inves-
tigation.

The Robett Scott Correctional Facility setVCS
as the rt('tption center for aU newly<ommiUed
female prisoners.. .

II is located on 35 acres in Northville Township.
The prison, which opeooHn 1991, is a mplti-
se.;UIity-level facility that houses female prisoners
of all ages.

By Pam Flnning

CITY'OF NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS
NOMI receives suspension

NOMI"restaurant al 133 W.
Mtin St reechoed a one-day
liquor license sUspension
WedneSday from the Michigan
Liquor Control Conunission,
according to Gary Goss, CiIY of
Northville chief of police.

The suspension was issued due
to the owners allowing dancing
~ilhout a pennit and for not
cooperating with local law
enforcement.

•

case of bad Judgment
A ';"ooian told city of North\iUe

police she had her purse stolen
from Northville l)oo,l,ns earlier this
month. '

The incident took place at about
8:45 p.m. Dec. 8 at the race track.
301 S. Center St., as the woman
told police she ani\'ed at the wnue
~ith her boyfriend and sat on a
blue bench just inside the west end
do<xs while her boyfriend used an
ATM machine.

She told police she got up from
the bench 10 have her boyfriend
explain how theATM works to her.
The AIM is located about 30 feet
south of the bench - where she
left her p1t'SC unattended. The wal-
Idwas silting in the open purse 011
a ~ilite plastic bag. So, ifsomeone
looked inside the purse. the ",'3l1et
would stand OUL

After standing at the ATht for a
few minutes. the woman returned
tb~the bcoch and immediately
noticed her ....allet was missing.
Neither- t& woin'3il Or her
boyfriend saw who took the walkt.,
and DO other witnesses have come
forward.

The wallet contained S 10 cash. a
Chase MasteJQud, and EIder
Beerman card. along with her.
Michigan and Ohio driver licenses
and Socia1 Security card. She did
not recall any other credil cards or
items the thief could use. The
'oII'OOI3D canceled the 013Se card
before any activity had been report-
ed. but she was Dot able 10 cancel
the Elder Beerman card. though.
since she did Dot have a phone
n~ to call She called the
Socia1 Security office and repooed

that card stolen, as well
The responding officer and some

Northville DoY.ns staff searched
the grounds for the walkt. but ....'ere
Dot 3ble to retrie\-e it At 4:45 p,rn.
on Dec. 9, the off'JCCt' cal1ed the
woman to find out ifshe could
recall any other missing items. She
said she had a 'hlue City card and
'3n.c Credit Union card. as well,
and that she canceled both the
'hlue City and Elder Beerman
cards before they had been used.

The officer advised her to con-
tact all her financial instiluliOllS and
Im'e her accounts flagged because
of the theft.. He also ga,-e the
1I.'OlD3JI the phone numbers to the
three major credit bure3us so she
could call and ha,'e her credit
flagged. too.

caught on tape
City of Northville police became

imolYed in an incident between 1",..0
Northville High School students last
week after some ll.31Ue-I:3lling esca-
Ialed into a full·fledged fighl

At about 2:30 p.m. on Dec. )3,
police were dispatched to 47325
Dunsany a.on a report of a possi-
ble assault and battny. Upon reach-
ing the residence. the officct" .....~
met by the-l5-year-()ld female vic-
tim and her mother. The victim said
that .....hiIe she was on the bus com-
ing home from school. a 17-year.
old male studenl assaulted her. She
said the boy was calling her JWDeS
when he "!W'1oded" and attacked
~ .• l ... ~I •• ~.
.J<.4i 51 l

P6lici: ~d she had redness on
the ntht side of her face where she
had been hit and a bruise on her
left leg from being kicked.. The vic·
tim·s mother said iilcidents like this
lm'e taken place in the past. and
that she would take her daughter to
a doctor's office to ha'-e her injuries
~kedout

The victim told the oflicet the
susp«;t Ii,-esacross the street from
her, at 47188 Dunsany, and he \\'ellt
to 10C3le the male suspect. The offi-
Ctt was met by the suspect's 2(}.
)'e3I'-()1d brother, rot the suspect
v.'a1Ked out of the 00use and looked
upset, the officer said. a<i be repeat-
edly grabbed his hair lI.ithbod1
hands and tugged at it

The boy was unable to articulate '
the incident to the officer, OOv.'CVel',
his brothct said the suspect ba<i a
kaming disability. The officer was
able to speak with the Sl.I:SpCd's
mother 'ia cen phone, and she said
she dido'l wanl the officer to speak
to the boy until she or her husb3nd
~'ere presenL The suspect's brother
said a friend Wa<i on the bus during
the incident, but he wasn'l able to
be located.

After making contact with a
Northville Public School District
bus yard supervisor and Northville
High School Principal Rob Watson.
the officer ~~ able to view a
\ideotape from the incident, as the
bus ba<i been equipped with video.

In the tape. the victim lea\-es her
seat to confront the suspect. The
suspect appears to kick the victim
away, but the girl came back and
kicked and punched the 17 year
old. The suspect docs hit the girl in
the face. and. after a few minutes.
she returns to her seat Rlr the next
feW minutes. she is talking and gig-
gling ~ith her friends. She then
exits the bus. and. IWO stops later,
the assailant leaves the bus. The
oflicet noted that both parties
appear to be fine when they exil the
bus.

Upon returning 10 the Northville
Police Department, the officer was
met again by the victim and bee
mother, who said ~ knew her
daughter left her seat The officer
asked the girl to explain what hap-
pened. and she said the male sus-
pect was )'elling expleth-es and
other things at her, so she left her
seat to confront him. She said the
boy kicked her and she fought
back.

The officer asked why the girl
didn'l tell the bus dri,'U'. She said it
~~ a substitute driver and that all
he'd do is file a report. to ....tich the
officer responded "a report would
ha,-e been the end of it ifyou didn't
gel up and instigate a fight and the
police wouldn't be im'Oh'ed." He
also said that doesn't mean the boy
sbou1d h.n-e struck bee.

The officer then told the girl he
would need a wnlten statement
from her, and he allowed her m0th-
er to watch the videotape so she
could understand the incidenL

Ob ao011

Bab,
Calling all Proud Parents, Grandparents, Aunts,
Uncles, Broihers & Sisters! Don't miss your
chance to be a part of 2007 "Oh' Baby!"

Babies born in 2007 will be presented
March 6, 2008. Submit your baby's photo today!

Gavin Schonfeld
Wyandotte HoSpital

Bryce & Angela

Don't forget to have overnight
city parking permits renewed

members of the Northville City
Council.

The district has been divided
into four quadrants, numbered 6-
9. Overnight parking permil
bolde~ will be required to park
within the quadrant in which they
li\-e or ....ort. No on·street park-
ing pennission is granted for res-
idents of the district

Persons are required to park in
the following Jots:

• Applicants in quadrant 6
must park in City lot #2;

• Applicants in quadrant 7
must park in City Lot #3:

• Applicants in quadrant 8
must park in City Lol #4;

• Applicants in quadrant 9
must park in City Lot #1, 10ll.er
level only.

If you park your vehicle
overnight in downlown
Northville, don'l forgel that your
current parking permil will
expire on Ian. I.

All citizens musl complete and
retum the application for a 2008
pennit to the Northville Police
Department as soon as possible.

The application must be
signed before relurning it, as
unsigned documents cannot be
processed.

Applications also cannol be
processed if the pennit holder
has any outstanding parking \10-
lations.

Those ~ ho wish to park in the
Downtown Central Business
District are required to park in
certain areas, as mandated by

An instruction sheet will be
provided which outlines where
the permit holder will be
requ ired to park.

Fees are 55 a month for street
and business district parking per-
mits, 51 a month for a CBD resi-
dent who parks on the upper deck
of City lot #4, and $2.50 a
month for a business district
employee who must work
bel~een 3 and 6 am., which also
requires special approval.

Those who only need a pennit
(or six months can obtain a tem·
porary permiL

When motorists pick up their
2008 Parking Permit. an instruC-
lion sheet will be provided which
oUllines where you will be
required to park.

2007 Peoples Choice
Independent Dealer of the Year

A.CT NOW!ll!llH
Donate before the end of the year to GUARANTEE
the 2007 FAIR MARKETVALUE for your donated

vehicle to: CHARITY MOTORS. No other car donation
program in Michigan can make that guarantee-PERIODll

•••••••••••••••••••••

Michigan Moms will help you find one
on your side of town. Log on today and
save time searching for a doctor'- ask
local moms.

Want
recommendations
for a pediatrician

near. you?

,
•
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\'~.';~.it's gift givmg, }-~~1:
. , , Send a beautuUJ:~•

:11;' ," 'season.. ~ t filled WIt
gourmet fruit ~as hmt gourtilet ...

. Joe's high quahty . &' and\1 , "Z~
k s laDl c 'J ·jl~""·cheese, cra~ er, iety of sizes ~;~~4'

. Available In ~var nt kinds of \(~\-
and many dlfferheck online ~~~:

baske!s. Ca~~d~~e.comor cotp-e
MV\Y.Joesp Kim or Mary/In and see ..'It)

~'" ...,.... ~~,. .
~.o ..

.• "(:1:'
\.~'\. ~ ~""~"tlS ~'lI~ , • • " ...

~~ a.~etllll.e to spend with y~tf;::~ an;ny !hlS holIday season and' :o.~~

f S op In to pick up our chef' .
prepared side dIshes and :,

. entr~es, plus grab a 'ie to
~~CoD1pllDlentyour eLl t ...' d' UI:JS mas . .Inner,

,
to ~ ..... ----------~~1'Poti:~

Fresh' t Jumbo Californi~~' Florida
Ocean Spray:.. Crisp and Sweet '''"
Cranberries:ft BroccolI G Il1 '

"1(' rape J omatoes '
.... 2/$4oo

"t: " ,'~. 2/$400 ,,:'{_
. ,.. '. . .L .*..""

lJ-,J , 1 • . r~"'" . ''''.a,
~ ?"j '1':.1 I ~. '!i! •XI:3::;::=====~~~~~~::;;c=====:::~~~
. I .,~ rt

Boarshead" ....'1
Whole Sweet -,.
Sliced Hams$549 .."

lb. :-.
,- c> <'<:

k.
4

Ii .'; ::J:::;':========~~~~~'<!:f~~7~~~!:::::=:::;;;:=::::;::==~=C~

Florida
HandPicked
Green Beans

99¢lb
Organic

Large Avocados
2/$3.00

Organ~cMini Peele "

Carrots
2/$3.00

Dietz & Watson
Black Forest Smoked Ham$
VIrginia Lite Ham - 5.99 lb.

London Bron~ Turkey
Oven Classic TUrkey $6.99 lb,

Dearborn
Roasted Turkey $5 99Honey Turkey • lb..

Cured Ham $4 99Bavarian Ham • lb.

Hoffmans Hickory $4 69Salanrl • lb. .
Hoffmans Super $4 99
Sharp Cheese ; lb.

•

Bell's
B..est Brown Ale

Bell~sWinter White Ale$7.99··~~~s.-,
plus tax &.deposit _.~,

(MithiganJ

Joe's Mango
Ginger

Chicken
$6.99 lb.

Joe's
Cranberry

Relish

$4.49· lb.'

Joe's ~,< r-
\."1'. .~p.

Cranberry o:>;Joe'sMeat's':
Wild Rice Salad to Go '.$3 79 "'.$• lb. '''':7.9geach:.~"

~.. ;.

,"

Cinnamon
Streusel Coffee

Cakes
$3'.49 each

Joe's Apple ~
• '- D· d 'PIes cranb:rries :.:.

$6.99 each ~/',$3.9916.

Crosse &
Blackwell

Shrimp or Cochtail Sauce• .-

. 2/$4.00"
,f

~ r===:;::::::~:::=i~~~====;====::;;~

Bareman's
Gallon Milk
2/$6.00
All Varieties

Chatham
Village Stuffing

Traditional Herb or
Cranberry

2/$5.00
Byrds Choice Meats

"1!appy Holidays Fro~ Byrds"
It's not too late to order! Can or Stop By.

Prime ~ib.Roasi .:Cro~ Pork Roast· Bell& EV8n:sFresh llirk~ys •
Homemade Kielbasa • Dearborn Spi~al Glazed Hams

.'Large Cooked or Raw Shrimp.(Both on ~ale)
Z48-478-8680 •. 33066 W. Seven Mile .

Byrds HoUday Houns Mon-5at 9"1 Sun 9-6 • Open 8 am ·4pm ChristmaI Eve • Closed ChristmaI Day

D' ~_ ... t rfj' at H99 lIT t '. I Pric:es Good Through .2/26/07CoweUMH • ~ ng fo). Ran a $pecUl

I«IY to say Happy Holidaysl Gil)t the Joe's JOE'S PRODUCE
Produce Gourmet Market Gift Card (or the 331S1 W. Seven Mile. Livo'nia

freshest produce &gounnet delights. (248) 4T7-4D) Joe'. CIuiatIus IIoum

Happy Holidays from ~l)'One 01Joe's Produce www.loesproclUce.CODl ~c::..

.'
... eo . ,.? 1
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SPORTS

Northville's Allison Holmes shows off the tools of being a three-sport athlete: volleyball, basketball and softball.
Photo by JOHN HEIOEP''NorttMUe Record

Senior Holmes shines on the courts, softball fields
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

The three-sport pla)er is
almost becoming extinct i[l high
school sports.

Seeing someone excel in'three
sports is eyen more rare.

Nolthville's Allison Holmes
helped the volleyball team to 30
wins this year. she is an integral
part of the basketball team and
she ~;11 be one of the starting
pitchers on the softball team in
the spring. She's been pla)ing all
three since her sophomore year.

"Eyery day has been an adYen-
ture," Holmes S3id. "It's been a
ton of(un.l'\'e had great coaches.
My family makes it fun by com-
ing to games and cheering, and
my friends are always really sup-
porti\'e by coming to games."

II's basketball season for
Holmes, and head coach Pele

Wright is impressed \\ith how she
handles the rigors of all three
sports.

"Each sport has its own
demands. They've all turned into
year-round type things," Wright
said. "For someone like Allison
to play three sports, be able to
juggle it and do all the extra stuff
evef)body is asking is truly
exceptional in my mind."

While Holmes ('IIts up her best
statistics as a softball pitcher, she
said picking one of the sports
above another is not an option.

'"I couldn't pick one," she said.
'"I like them all so much. My goal
was always to ha\'e a good high
school career and have a lot of
fun. ( think I've achieved that.

"Sometimes it's hard, but it's a
lot of fun. You always have some-
thing to do, no do ....ntime."

Holmes said of the three sports,
only softball is really different.

"Volleyball and basketball
have jumping and cross training,"
she said. "Coming off of volley-
ball this year, I\'e been able 10
jump higher for reboundlOg and
stuff.

"Softball is kind of fun
because it's a totally different
game. It's a totally different
pace."

Being a senIor
Though the basketball season

is just underway, Holmes knows
by now the seasons go a lot
quicker and are over sooner than
expected.

She has already played her 13.\t
game as a Mustang volle) ball
player, and it \\ill only be a cou-
ple of months for her b3sketlcll
career to come to an end.

"As the year progresses, it's
like, 'Oh my gosh, this is my last

basketball season or it's going to
be my last softball season:" she
said.

Holmes admits it gets sad
when a season ends, but she has
aJwa)S had another season to gel
ready for.

Another new factor for Holmes
this year is delegating leadership
as a senior.

"[t's weird not having some-
body older than you," Holmes
said. "But it's been more fun
because you are the leaders.

"It's your time to lead the
team, and it's )our time to sct the
pace of the game and be in con-
tro!."

Next up: U·M
She has no plans on pursuing a

collegiate career in any of the
three. She has already been
accepted 10 U·!\l's engin~ring

school, but kno ....ing Ihat allows
her to lea\e it all on the floor or
field e\ery game.

"Not planning on pla)ing in
college has let me ha\e more fun
\\ilh it." Holmes said. "Just be as
good as I can be and not ....on)'
about ....here I'm going to get
scouted and stuff.

"If it ....orls out to pIa)' club or
something. I might do that."

No mailer \\hat she has
pl:mned. Wright has seen enough
on the court and in the classroom
to know Holmes ....111 be success·
ful.

"She's a great )oung lady, a
hard ....orker:· Wrighl said. "Her
grades are outstanding. She's
gomg to do ....ell in ....halC\er she
dccide<; to do:'

ltffThtlun ('an bt rea('h(d at
jthtiun@ganntlt com or (It
(248) H9. I700. nt. 1M

By Jeff Thelsen
SPORTSWRITER

:-:orth'll1e had Novi in the rear-
\ lew mirror for most of Friday's

, game. but the Wildcats rallied in
the third and fourth quanefS for a
·H-J4 victory.

The Wildcats (2-2) had almost
no solution for Northville's 2·3
zone and scored just six points in
the first and four in t'le second
quaner, but still only trailed 15-10
at the half.

"The last probably 12 minutes
of tlJe game, Ithink "e got things
turned in our favor." said Cory
Heitsch, Novi first-)'ear head
coach. MWe picked up the defen-
sh'e intensity a little bit. we got
some turnovers and good things
started to happen:'

The size of the Mustangs (0-2)
at the top of the lone kept the ball
on the outside. where Novi was
having no luck at all hitting shots .

.., ..~ struggled v,ith the zone."
Heitsch said. "I\e been waiting to
get zoned this) ear ....ith the size
that we bring.

"'They came out in a 2-3 - and
\\ ith their length, they eat up the
whole 54 feet on that side of the
court - and \lot didn't h:mdle it
well.~

The Mustangs got a few inside
buckets oot struggled to hit from
the outside.

Dan Kirkpatrick's four points at
the intermission led all scorers.

North\ille scored the first fh-e
points of the third and eventually
took a 22-12 (ead in the opening
moments of the third.

No'; was forced into a smaller
lineup because of foul trouble
\\ith 6-9 center Caleb Dean, and
the Wildcats responded \\ ith a 9-0
run. But e\'en more importantly,
Shaun Rydzewski hit the first
three-pointer to eap the run.

• I

'.' I

•

conUnued on 2

Mat exeperience
brings dividends
• Northville's
six seniors lead
team from
119-145 pounds
9y Jeff Theisen
R£OORO SPOfITS WRITER

Northville wrestling coach Jeff
Balagna has a built-in security
blanket \l,ith his tearn.

His senior wrestlers from 119-
145 pounds have combined to
start the season 65-16.

"lI's just fun 10 watch Ibem "res-
tle," Balagna s:lid. "It's always nice
kno\I.ing yoo ha\oe those six kids
starting at 119. It doesn't matter
wbete we start in the lineup, Iknow
Yo-e',oegot these six gu)'S COOlingup.

"They're the. anchor of our
team. It's just kind of like the
safety nel"

Jonny D'Anna sLUtS the fun at
119 pounds (10-3) and is (ollowed
by 10hn Heben at 125 (11-4),
E\'lU\ Benlley at 130 (11-2), Malt
Ladhoff at 135 (l1-3), Aaron

Towne at 140 (12-2) and Brian
Bagian at 14S (10-2).

"It's been the same gU)"S since
our freshmen year," Ladhoff said.
"E,-eryone has come together, and
e\-eryone has gotten better.

"You're just f~ing off the guy
before you. It sets you up. You get
a good match to set the next guy
up. It's just right after each other,
barn, barn, barn:'

Towne missed much of last
)'ear \\ilh a shoulder injury, but
he's back healthy and enjoying
his senior season.

MIt's been different this year
just not having shoulder prob-
lems," Towne said. "It's been cas· '
ier to work harder.

..It's your last year, and you
want to go out big.'"

The Mustangs .....on't just \\in Of
lose with these "six wrestlers.
There are 14 weight classes. so
other wrestlers have to step up,
which Balagna said has happened
so far this season.

~Iknew my upper weights were
going to be tough, but they're
young. They·re sophomores and
juniors:' Balagna said. '11Iey

Photo by JOHN HEIOER-NorltMIe Rec:ord
The Mustangs' formIdable wrestling lineup, from left, Jonny D'Anna (119 pounds), John Hebert (l2S), Evan Bentley
(130), Matt Ladhoff (135), Aaron Towne (140) and Brian Baglan (145) have combIned for a 65-16 record so far this year,

have wrestled amazing.
'1'bese guys aren't the sole

lineup for me, but it helps having
them there in case my upper
weights or lower weights are hav-
ing an off night"

Experience pars off
Wrestling is often a dues·pay-

ing sport. A ~restler ~il1tend to
take his lumps as an undcrdass-
men only to be able to return the
favor to others as a senior.

"In other sports, experience is
important, but in wrestling, espe·
ci3.lly, it's huge:' BalagllJ. said.

• '1be)' know \\flat to e~pl.'Ct. They
don't get do\\n ... and they don't
panic.

'1'hey might get talen do\\n
early in a match, and they don't
panic. They'\'e been there before."

Another bonus for Balagna
'Il.ith ha\ing 3 lot of seniors on the
team is they can become coaches
and cumplcs for younger
\\Te5tlcrs .

Balagna said they ....iII often
help leach the newcomers certain

rno\'eS, but that's not all they pick
up.

"The freshmen see them and
their work ethic in the practice
room.," Balagna said. "They see,
'Wow, 1 n~ to work as hard as
Brian Bagian is working if Iwant
10 be like that or Ineed to work

contiDued on 2
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As aWildcat tries to avoId a collision. Mustang Steve Anderson hits the deck to try to corral a loose ball.
Mustang Mike Rogers and Wildcat Chris Bellamy battle
for rebound.

.• BASKETBALL: Northville can't
overcome long offensive droughts.

that we got in the first half:'
leading scorers

Kirkpatrick led the Mustangs
with 13 points. Hasse was next
with nine.

"I think we're goiog 10 be all
right," Schumacber said. "I still
see possibilities. Our depth is bet·
ter. Ithink thallhere are still guys
that we're going to get on the
floor that mighl oot have been
there tonight"

Bellamy led all scorers with 17,
11 of which came in the fourth
quarter on four-of·fh'e free throw
shooting a pair of three·poinlers.

"We couldn't hit anything.
Emything was just brick, brick,"
Bellamy said or the first· half.
"ShotS' finally •started dropping,
oUr defense stepped up really big.
and we kept our tumO\'ers down.

'This is a big game,"
Dean and Hoover each pilched

in seven points.
"II's fun. II's a rivalry game,"

Hoover said. "We get bragging
rights the rest of our basketball
career."

That is. unless the two meet in
the playoffs.

continued from front

I'
I .'
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Northville look a 24-21 lead
into the fourth, but it didn't last
for loog.

Hovl charges ahead
Chris Be1lan'lyhit a three-poinh

er to pull within 26-24, and Tyler
Hoover followed with an inside
bucket to tie the game,

Bellamy put the Wildcats ahead
to stay with a couple of free
throws and a three-pointer for a
31·26 lead willi just less than
three minutes to play.

Novi ....'eot to the free throw line
do.....n the stretch and hit 10 of 17
10 stay in fronL. ." .

The Mustangs did pull within
four with 26' seconds left on a
bucket by Greg Hasse, but the
comeback fell short.

Novi went long stretches in the
first half witbout scoring, Ihe
Mustangs did the same in the sec·
ond half.

"Somebody put a CO\'erover the
basket .... Northville head coach
Darcel Schumacher said. "We
weren't screening the way we
were supposed 10, we got a lillIe
undisciplmed and "'e didn'l take
care of the ban.

"\~e didn't get the clean looks

I·
l:'
I·'

.....

Jeff Theism ('an be "a('hed al
jtheisen@gannmcomorat(248)
349·/700, ext. WI.

A little more than two months after facing off on the football field, WlldcatTyler Hoover,left, and Mustang Greg
Hasse square off on Novi's basketball court •

• WRESTLING: Seniors lead way FINAL 2 WEEKS!have six guys go 10 the Slate meeL ..
But whatever happens. Balagna

is enjoying the ride.
"It's not too oflen that a coach

takes over a program that is
loaded with juniors, and then his
second year, things start falling
into place," Balagna said. ~It's
just ~n fun 10 coach.

'''Oh great job coach.' It's not
coach. II's those guys going OUI
on the mal and perfonning."

continued from front

like Aaron Towne is \\orking righl
now and fight through a linle
injury:"

State hopes
With six guys already with doo-

ble-digil victories, Balagna hopes
everyone stays healthy and has a
shOI al an exlended postseason
run.

'11le confidence just keeps
gro",ing and gro....ing:' he said.
"The sky is the limit. We could

Jeff Theisen ran ~ "ached al
jrheistn@ganntrt com or aJ (248)
349·1700, ext /04.

PhoIo by..JOHN
HEJOEIV
~
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Mustang
wrestlers

Matt
Ladhoff.
toP. and

Aaron
Towne

warmup
during a

recent
.. Friday
, . afternoon

practice.
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"MUSTANGS ROUNDUP:
Hockey offense explodes

NORTHVILLE PARKS & RECREATION
lhornasjamesteetetS@yahoocomNever had any lraining? WISh you

ha:l some training? Here's your
chance! Players will be divided
into skillle\ 'tis.

WHEN: Tuesdays, February 12
- AprilS, 2008 (no play March 25)

WHERE: Northville Senior
Conununity Center

U\ffi: 7m- 9:00 pm
COSf: S951S llXVSl 05
INSlRUcroR: Iohn Smith
REGISTER: Registration SlartS

December 12
Three Easy Ways:
• Walk it in.Office hours 7 am.·

4:30p.m.
• Fax it in. 248-380-8611
• Mail it in. 700 W. Baseline

Rood, NoolnilJe, MI48167
Make check payable 10

Northville Recreation. Check
requires Driver's License number.
For more information. call (248)
449-9l.»7

MINIMUM: 25 players

Men's winter basketball
10 Games - Sundays. Ian. 6-

March 16, 2008
(No Games Feb. 3)
AU Swxlay games will be at the

Recreation Center at Hillside
Thursdays. Ian. lo-March 13,

2008
All Thursday games ~iU be at

the Senior Cooununity Center
GAME TIMES:
"AM Diy I, 2,3,4 p.rn.,
"M"DivS,6, 7,8pm.
"S" Div 5, 6, 7, 8 p.rn.
Thursday 6:30, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30

pm. at the Seni<lrConununity
Center

LEAGUE STRUCIlJRE: All
Leagues - 8 teams each. Format:
Play each team once (7 games).
Playoff Brackets based on stancJ.
ings after first 7 games, Playoff (3
games)

TEAM ENTRY FEES: S475.oo
per team <$100.00 fooat fee will
be refunded at the end of the sea-
son if there were no game focfeits).
Team loses entire refund if any
game is (orfeited

ADDmONAL fEES: $25.00
per team, per game is paid to the
referee prior to !he start of all
scheduled league matches or play-
off games. $18.00 per non-
Noltlwille residenL Noo-tesident
fees are due any workday before
Ian 21, 2008.

RESIDENCY REQtJIRE.
MF.NTS:

There are no residency require-
ments for basketba!lleagues, but
noo-residents are subject to the
noo-resident pla)"tt' fee. A noo-resi-
dent is a petSOO not living or
employed full time with the city.
to\\mlJip or school district of
North ville.

REGISTRATION INFORMA-
TION:

Open Registration begins
December 5. '2JXf] until the leagues
fill, on a first come, first sm-ed
basis \\ilb the registration fee.

MANAGER'S MEETING:
Rules \\ilI be discussed at the

manager's meeting 7 p.m
Thursday, Ian. 3, 2008 at the
Recreation Center at Hillside. Any
issues \\ilI be \'oted on by manag-
er's attending the meeting. It is rec-
ommended that all n:tuming team
managers. or a representative,
attend this meeting. This meeting is
mandatory for new teams.

Non-resident fees can be paid
any workday before Ian. 21, 2008
or at the manager's meeting.
Rosters ~ilI be turned in 10 the
scorekeeper at your first or second
game.

ROSTER SIZE: Maximwn of 12
players.

LEAGUE EN'"ffiY: \-
Teams ~ishing to enter the

league sbouJd complete the Team
Registration bring it fax il ~ith or
email their entry f~

NOR1HVlLLE PARKS AND
RECREATION DEPARfMENT

700 W. Baseline Rr.
Northville, Ml48167; FAX

(248) 380-8611

Youth Basketball clinic
4dJ. 51h. 6th, 7th & 8th Grade

~
Sponsored by North\ille Pans &

R~on
Directed by "Coach Floyd"
Jan. 27 - March 9, 2008
6-Week Session! (00 clinic Fro

17)
Clinic:s will be located at the

Seni<lrCoounwUty Center. 303 W
Main St., DowntO'Ml Northville

Tune: 2-4m pm.
Fee: SIC6'SI05J$IIO**
•• Fee = Northville

residenl/school district
residenllnon-resident

Three Easy Ways To Register
(NOTE: REGISTRATION
STARTS DEe 19)

• Walk it in. ()ffi(e hours
7.00am-4:3Opm M·F

• Fax it in:" (248) 380-8611
• Mail it in. 700 W. Baseline

Rd, Northville. Ml48167
Payment can be made ~ith

Chock. VlS:VMC or Cash
Make checks payable 10

Northville Rec. OIeck requires
Driver's License number.

• Each clinic is limited to the first
36 players \lobosign up.

• Clinics fill up fast. so sign up
early.

• For more infonnation. COllt3Ct
floyd Jolliff at 313-673-7865 or
email f1oydjolliff@yahoo.com

By Jeff Theisen
RfCOAO SPORT WRITER

wrestled to a 36-alltie .....ith both
teams winning seven matches,
but Northville gelling the win
with five pins to Glenn's four.

~Iunior Matt Hagan came
through for the team in the end,"
Northville head coach Ieff
Balagna said. "We were trailing
by three going into the final
match. and he won.

"To beat a team like lohn Glenn
is a big stepping stone for this pr0-
gram. lohn Glenn finished the
league undefeated last year:'

The Mustangs dido'tlet Central
keep il close. ~nning 51-27.

"I was worried there was going
to be a let down after the emo-
tiona! win against lohn Glenn,
but the guys really kept up the
intensily," Balagna said.

NHS SCHEDULEThe Northville hockey leam
posted a pair of \\ ins last \\ eek.
beating Walled Lake Central and
Plymouth.

The Mustangs (6-2-1) blanked
Central 4-0, ~th Ted Keranen
picking up the shutout.

Altx Belanger scored a pair of
goals, and Mall Dembick.i and
Ross Riehl scored the others.
Mike Piotrowski and Malt
Kreager each had t\\ 0 assists.

The offense really got rolling
in a 7·1 victory against
Plymouth.

The Mustangs a<:tually trailed
1-0 before scoring the final seven
goals.

Drew Lamoureux tied the
game, and TI Hohl put the
Mustangs ahead (or good. The
remaining goals were scored by
lordan Duff, Kevin Uetz, Derek
Raymond, Riehl and Belanger.

Boys Basketball
12120 \IS. canton, 7 p.m.
12127 at Chelsea, TBA
12128 at Chelsea, TBA
Girls Basketball
12120 at Canton, TBA
12127 at Chelsea, TBA
12128 at Chelsea, TBA
Wrestling
115 at canton, 9 a.m.
Hocke,
12120 \IS. canton, 7 p.m.
Gymnastics
113 at Farmington. 6 p.m.

Boys Swim and Dive
1/10 \IS. Stevenson. 7 p.m.
Pam Pan
1/19 Regional at Churchill, 7
p.m.
Cheer
1112 at Novi. TBA

Youth MYP WInter 2008
Volleyball ClinIc

Sign Up Now for4-Week \Vwter
Sunday Afternoon Sessions

Held at NOIth\ilIe Recreatioo
Center aI Hillside (248-349-0203)

• Designed 10 work 00 indhidual
\'O!Ie)'ballskills.

• No matter what the player's
stilting 1C\'e1,the clinic will help
improve o...erall skills.

• Clmic Director is Tom Teeters
who has exlensive roaching experi-
ence on allle\'tls.

Dates; Tunes; l.C\'tl; Fee
Ian 6. 13, 20 & 27; Noon-2m

p.m.; 8th grade & Jw,-er,
SlOCVI051110..

Ian 6, 13.20& 27; 2-4 pm.;
9lh-12th grade; S J()(W1051110 ••

Feb 3, 10, 17,24; Noon-2 p.ro.;
8th grade & IO\\-er,SHXYlO5Il10
••

Northville JV hockey
Teh Nothville junior varsity

hockey team beat Novi 7.fJ.
Sean Larabell led the charge

with two goals and three assists.
Matt Rosiar also scored a pair of
goals.

The Mustangs also knocked
off Lakeland 4-1.

lay Kastely, Troy McMullin,
R)'an Shafer and lYler Hooper
scored the goals.

Northville Wrestling
The Mustangs (9·1) ....,on by

tiebreaker against Iohn Glenn
and wallopped Walled Lake
Central.

Against John Glenn, the teams

Basketball Clinic
(Grades 1-3)

Tuesdays: lan 29 - Mar II, 2008
(no play Fe!>19)

Tune of Class:
1st - 2nd gBle: 4:15- 5 pm.
3rd grade: 5:15-6 p.m
Fee:S65.oo
SelL District Fee: $70.00
Non-Res Fee: $15.00
NOTE: Registratioo starts: Dec.

19.
Descriptioo of CWs: Kids ~ill

get a chance to learn skills. play
scrimmage games and ha\'e fun!
What a great way to learn basket-
ball ~ithout competition. Bring
) our friends and enjoy the fun!
Registration Fee Includes a T-shirt.

Instructors: Sport Around TO\\n

Health

Avoiding holiday weight gain
the day before)ou must walk
'around the bedroom to get the
teD CAlIa steps before you go to
bed. On days you fall short and
think. "Well 1 will walk double
tomorrow:' thai is nOCallowed;
and for you shortcut types, if you
eJ;ceed 10.(0) steps you can't
bank them for the following day,
but nice try.

At the 21-day point of seeking
to reach and maintain your daily
step goal, positi,-e and dramatic
affects ~ll begin to occur, the
primaJy and lasting one being
your thinking. The way you per.
ceh-e steps ....ill C\'Oh-efrom a
negath-e nuisance (as most the
population perceives steps) to a
posith-e activity. No more stalk-
ing a sboppelleaving the mall

, just for his perl'~'t parldng spot
and you won't believe how much
less crowded the stairs are next to
the escalators. Best of all for
most people this small resolution
will result in \loeightloss and a
he.1llhier 2008.

A:new year is upon
us. and ....ith it comes a

oomena known to
most of US middle aged adults.
This pbenomenon comes each
andC\'Cf)'
year.

It sneaks
up on us after
the tree is
d<r.\nand
ornaments
are tucked
away. after
theNew .
Year's party Chris Klebba
is o''tr and
football games and our precious
time off and relaxing with the
family has ended. Itusually
arrh'eS when we least eJtpoct it,

• so~ cold, snowy morning in
.:1~ ~ben we ~ just getting

dressed for the day; It comes. It's
the winter phenomenon ~n
as .... dreaded holiday weight
gain.

Experts argue O\tt the exact
amount of weight we gain during
the holidays. but the fact is
weight gain is as mUCha part of
the holidays in the U.s as eggnog
and twicey. Also. \\ilb thiS phe-
nomenon comes the flood of 1V
and radio advertising Mth all the
latest and greatest weight loss
fads. So, I am committing this
column to urge yoo to consider
one and only one, slnlple Fi'e

Pcb 3, 10, 17,24; 2-4: p.m;
9lh-12th grade: $1OCVlO5II 10 ••

Mar 9, 16.Apr 6. n*#; Noon- 2
pm.: 8th grade & Jw,'er,
SHXYI05l110 ••

Mar 9. 16,Apr6,13*#;2-4p.m.;
9lh-12th grade; $100'1051110 ..

(.. Fee = Northville
residenllschool district
residentfnoo.resident

#Mar 16 at Senior Community
Center, *No play Mar 23, 30)

Three Easy Ways To Register
starting Dee 19.2008

• Fax it in. 248-380-8611
• Walk it in. Office houJs 7:00am

-4:30pm
• Mail it in. 700 W. Baseline

Rood, North,ilIe, MI 48167
Make cbeck plyable 10

Northville Rec. Oleck requires
Driv'et's ~ number. .

• Each cli~is limitro tb the
first 24 players 9rbo sign up.

• Clinics fill up fast. so sign up
early.

• For more infoonation. contact
Tom Teeters at (248) 305-98(» or
e·maiI

Step New Year's Resolution in
2008 in the area of physical fit·
ness. Forget the magic pills and
machines, forget the latest super
programs. (orget counting carbs.
Let's start Mth one simple resolu-
tion and stick ~th iL

This resolution ~illrequire a
nominal in...estment of about $5.
No memberships. no specialloca-
lions or special times required.
No special training, C\"tt')'onecan
do it and you can do it ~Ib any-
one. Guaranteed improved health
and weight loss.

Step One: Purchase a simple
pedometer (rom any sports store.
(or ste3l it from your kids' cete3l
boxes.)

Step Two: Put it on and count
your steps and log them at the
eod of each day.

Step Three: Add 10 steps from
what you walked the day before
until you reach a minimum of
10,lXXlsteps a day.

Step Four: Repeat daily- no
exceptions and DO make up da)'5-

Step FIVe: (Optional, but rec-
ommended) Drag your child
along \\ith you; this may require
extreme (oo:e to remove them
from the new gaming system they
recei ...ed for the holidays, proceed
~thcaution.

The roles for steps three and
four need to be clear. At nighl
when you are going to 00i if you
are at \he same 5,000 steps from

Northville Parf(s and
Recreation fnfonnatfon:

Address:
700 \v. Baseline Rd
Northville, ton 48167
Office hours:
7 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday - Friday - ...<:,j
The office will be dosed: •
Dee. 24-25
Dec. 31
Ian. 1
Feh 18

This column ~as writtm byfit·
1ltSS expert Chris Kltbba. Chris
owns and o~rattS PIaM, Fitntss
in Nortln'illt and lliztt/ford, and
is a regular columnist and public
speakr. For fitntss questions. t-
mail plaMlfirness@sbcglobaLMt
and/or mare injormaJion call
248-449·7614 or go to WWw.plan-
trfirness.com.

For breaking news on the Web: www.northvlllerecord.com

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVAHGELICAL
ExperIence tie Each Week PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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Adult Volleyball ClinIc
~first Tune Offering"
WHO: Anyone \\bo wants 10

impr'O\-e !heir \"OlIe)"ballskills.

HlU ftAYDS. llOI.LIIM noMa

"****: ONE OF THE
YEAR'S BEST PICTURES. A

CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT,
SWEEPS YOU UP ON WAVES

OF RAVISHING ROMANCE.;
Written, directed.wld ae:ted to perlectlon.

A. potentty erotle~.
Keh ICnIsIhtMY Is sensallonaL

~~~
~dynamlc..

\.l~IIWlI TOM JUUA PHILIP SEYMOUR

CHARUEWII.sON'S WAR

When the world wasn't watching.
they changed it forever.

JAMES McAVOY· KEIRA KNIGHTLEY
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WINNER WINNER
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•preserves WIn
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WfllTER

The Northville girls ba.slclb3.l1team quictcd thc lohn Glenn offense
and earned a 43-31 victory last Thursday.

Chealsea Atzinger led the Mustangs (2-2, with 11 points ar.J 1Z
rebounds. Sarah Stem pitched in 10 points and handed out a team-high
four assists,

The teams "ere deadlocked at nine after the fiN quarter. but
Northville jumped out to a 25·)7 halftime lC3d

The lead grew to 37-38 before the defenses took o\er. The Mustangs
allo\\ed just three points in the final quaner to prcsen e the win

'S1'

I"
·1

~ ~
i. 'r
" -t -'

Above: Mustang Sarah Stern passes the ball during
Tuesday night's away game hosted by Salem High.
Below: Mustangs Chelsea Atzlnger, left, and Annie Tasse
apply pressure.

Mustang Chelsea Atzinger passes the ball to a teammate.

Mustang JackIe Konopka In action on Dec.11 at Salem High.

Photos by John Heider/Northville Record
See more of his photos online: northvillerecord.com
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Make holiday baking more fun ...
host a cookie exchange!

Holiday

Maple Cream
Sandwich Cookies

3(4 tup sugar (Maple Grove
Maple Sugar is preferable)

6 tablespoons butter or
margarine

1 egg
1/2 c:up milk
112 c:up Maple Gro\'e Pure

Maple Syrup
1 teaspoon \"Snilla

2 lf4 tUPS flour
1 1(4 teaspoons baking po~der

1 teaspoon salt
Preheat oven to 375°F. Combine sugar,
butter and egg. Mix in milk, syrup and
vanilla. Add flour, baking powder and salt
Drop by rounded tablespoons onto lightly
greased baking sheet or ungreased parchment
paper. Bake aOOut 12 minutes. "Paste" 2 cookies
together with Filling or make "Sandwiches" using
ice cream slices between cookies and freeze.
FILLING: Mix together 3f4 c:up pure maple S)olUp,
3f4 cup marshmallow l1uff, 3!4 c:up confectioners'
sugar and 2 tablespoons butter.
Yield: 16+ sandwich cookies. de~ndl1lg upon size

Inlilesome friends to bring one dozen of their favorite holiday cookie for each
invitee, plus more to ruDble on at the party. Have containers ready so your guests
can take an assortment of bar, drop, sandwich and c:utout cookies home.

Make your own cookies stand out wben you use the secret ingredients favored by both
home bakers and chefs - molasses and pure maple syrup, both 100 percent all-natural,
pure sweeteners. Molasses complements chocolate, nuts and spices, and gives cookies
that irresistible "I-ean't-eat-just-one" homemade taste. Use pure maple syrup in place
of refined sugar: For each I c:up sugar, substitute 3/4 to I 112 cups maple S)TUp,then
remove 2 10 4 tabl~ns milk, waler or other liquid in the recipe.

For more recipes and information, \isit wv.w.grandmasmolasses com and
www.maplegro\.e.com.

Chocolate Gingerbread Cookies
1 112 c:ups flour

1 twpoon dnnamon
114 ttaspoon nUlmtg

1 teaspoon baking sod.
1/4 cup cocoa po"der .

8 tablespoons butter
1 ttaspoons grated fresb ginger or 1 teaspoon grouod

112 tup Grandmas Origioal or Robust Molasses
4 tablespoons sugar, dhided
6 ounCes cbocolate cblps

112 cup c:hopped nuts (optloaal)
114 cup crusbed peppermint candy taoes

Sift flour cinnimon nutmeg, baking soda and cocoa together.
Set aside' Cream butter and ginger until light. Slir in molasses
and 2 tabiespoons sugar, Gradually add flour mixture i~to bUlt,tr
mixture. Stir in cboOOlale chips and DUts. Wrap dough In plasttc
and refiigerate at l?St I hour. Heat oven 10 J~S~F. ~oll I !3b.le-
spoon dough into ball with palms and flatten Into diSks. Dip In
crushed candy canes and remaining 2 tabl~ns sugar. Place
2 inches apart on baking sheet.. Bake 15 minutes. Cool.
YIeld: 1dozen

.'

Maple Almond Bars
Crust

1 cup (2 sticks) butter, sofiened
112 cup firmly pac:l.:edbro~ll sugar

1 egg, at room temperature
J cups unbleac:bed or all-purpose nour

Topping
III c:up (1 stlc:k) butter
3/4 tUP Maple Grove PUrt !\Iaple S)TUP
III cup firmly pac:ked broftn sugar
1/4 c:up boney
1/4 cup htavy cream

2 cups c:bopped almonds
1 teaspoon pure \'llnllla extract

CRUST: Lightly grease 10- by IS·inchjellyroll pan and set
aside. Preheat oven to 375°F,

Cream bulter and sugar in large bowl. When light, beat in egg.
Add flour, about 112 c:up at a lime, working it in "'ith wooden
spoon. Divide dough into four pieces and put one piece in each
quadrant of jellyroll pan.

Push dough into pan "'ith floured bands, forming a seamless
CTUSl Keep it as even as possible and work it up sides 10 top of rim.
Cover with plastic and chill IS minutes. Poke dough 3 or 4 times
with fort, then bake IS minutes. Coolon wire rack. Mix a. tiny
amount of flour and water together to make thick paste and rub
a little into fort boles to close them up.
TOPPING: After crust has cooled aboul20 minutes, melt butter in
large saucepan. Add maple syrup, bro\\ll sugar and hooey, bring to
a boil. When it boils, add cream and bring back to a boil. Boil 2
minules. Quickly remo\'e from beat and stir in almonds and vanilla.
Pour evenly over crust and bake 20 minules. It will bubble and
darken somewhal Cool thoroughly on wire rack, CUIinto bars.
Yield: 1to J dOWlban

,
Exchaose

'1

Clockwise from bottom right:
OQtm~al1Ace Cookies, Chocolate

Gingerbr~ad Cookies, Maple
Almond Bars, Mapl~ Cream

SandK'ich Cookies, Ginger
.\Iapl~ Cutout Cookies

Oatmeal Lace Cookies
8 tablespoons butter

1(4 cup milk
114 cup Grandma's Original ~Iolasses

1 teaspoon \lDiIla
314 cup sugar

1 tup flour
III teaspoon baking po~der
III teaspoon salt

1 cup quick or old·fashloned oats
1 cup cbopped nuts (optioDal)

Preheat OVcTl to 375°F. Melt butter in saucepan. Remove from beat;
stir in milk, molasses and vanilla. Si ft together sugar, flour, baking
powder and saIl. Blend into milk mixture. Stir in oats and nuts. Drop
by levelleaspoonfuls 2 inches apart on greased cookie sheel. Bake 6
to 8 minules. Cool.
Yield: 6 dozen rookies

Ginger Maple Cutout Cookies
2/3 cup vegetable shorttnlng
113 cap (S 1/3 tablespoons) butttr, softened

1 cup Maple Gro\'e Pure Maple S)TUP, at room temperature
1 tablespoon Grandma's Original Molasses

III ttaSpooD pure vanilla elrrac:t
4 c:ups unbleached or "bolt-~hut nour
2 teaspoons baking soda

III ttaSpoon sail
112 teaspoon ginger
11.& leaspoon ground doves
114 teaspoon nutmtg

Cream together shortening and buttcr in large bowl. Gradually beal
in maple syrup, molasses and vanilla. Mix flour, baking soda, salt,
ginger, cloves and nutmeg and worle them into creamed mixture
about 1 c:up at a time. Using floured hands, divide dough in half
and wrap each half in plastic; flatten each into a disk. Chill alleast
2 hours.·

Preheat OVcTl to 3SO"F and lightly grease baking sheet or line with
ungreased parchment paper. Roll dough out, one half at a. time, onto
sheel of waxed paper, to a little less than "4 inch thick. CUt into'
desired shapes, transfer to baking sheet, and bake 8 to 10 minutes,
until bOttoms are golden. Cool briefly on sheet, transfer to wire rack
to finish cooling. Decorale as desired.
Yield: Jaries
·It is important to chill dough at least 2 hours before rolling,
O\hetwise it will be diffic:ul1 to hmdle.

i
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Home Owners",
Do You Know The
Condition of Your
Home's Environment
and Air Quality?

f
(

My goal to bring you infonn:1tion
that provides )"ou knowledge. and
value. I hope you view see this
article as a resource. We welcome
)'our feedback. Send your emaib
to my email address listed al the
end of this article.

• Ha\'e you bad
routnine service
for the heating
and cooling sys-
tems in your
home? Have the
systems been
checked for em·

b'odclIl'aIltnOa cienl operations.
as well as identify any gas or car-
bon monoxide leaks.
• Ha\'e yoo checked your doors
and windows for air leaks. This
may also identify broken seals in
thennal pane Yoindows as wen as
identify maintenance that is •
required to keep windo\lr'Sin good
condition.
• Is the storage area in your Nse-
ment in the area of your hot water
tank and furnace? Is this area full
of boxes and storage items to the
point that your furnace may not
ha\'e the sufficient air inla1ce
available in this area to run effi·
cientlyand safely?
• Are all the appliances in good
safe operational condition ..

• Does )'OUC bome ha\'e air leaks
which could be reducing your
Home Energy Efficiency (around
doors. windows, drains. water
pipes. roof stacks. etc).
• Does your attic ha,'e the proper
amount of insulation and 'oentila-
tion? Proper \-entilation will help
prevent condensationlmoisture
build up in attic space. Proper
ventilation wiU also belP avoid
excessive heal in attics which
could lead to pre-mature shingle
failure.
• Do you have mildew or mold
gr'9Wing in your attic?
• Does the bathroom exhaust fan
vent inlo the attic space which
could cause excessive moisture
build up and possible
mil~ew/mold developtpen~
a.1 •

• Does your eXlerior drainage and
walel run off for the roof proper-
ly CDO\'ed away from the founda-
lion and structure? This will help
avoid damp basements and
woodIcomposite siding decay.
• Are there any unknown water
leaks for the plumbing system of
the house? Are all r.howers.
faucets. toilets and drains operat-
ing properly?
• Do your lights dim "'hen the
dishwasher or fumaceJAir
Conditioner is running. or do )'OU
have a breaker that often trips?
• Do you have squeaky floors in
your home, or cracks in certain
areas of the wall and around
door/window frames?
• Is your garage door up to date
with safety featureS and is it oper-
ating safely for the auto rt:\oerse?
Does il have a safety eye
installed?
• Have you lested )'ouc home for
levels of Radon?
• Ha\'e you tested the air quality
in your home?
• Does your bome have a well?
Has the water quality been tested
in the last 3 years?
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(on09lfag EIl\iroaDltatal Testing

Stnfcts. CaD lIS today to schedule
)'01IT Home Cb«" Up aad/or
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and sa(e lOiag elniroallleaL

• Radon Measurement Testing
• Mold Sampling
• Asbestos Sampling
• Water &. Air Quality Testing
• Pesl Inspections
• Well &. Septic Inspections
• Home Energy Sun't)'s

• Environmental . ~Data Reports (II
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ADVERTISEMENT

Phltos by JOHN R. HAlL

Some of the students of the Pure Barre Studio practice during one of the several classes taught at the studio on Main Street In Northville.

NORhville studio raises fitness bar
By John R. Hatl
SPECW. WAlTER Pure Barre Class Format

• The class begins with a warm-up and light weight work in the center of the
floor

• Then it moves to the ballet barre to focus on creating long, strong thighs

• The class continues at the barre shaping and lifting the seat to create high
round assets

• The class finishes with abdominal wOtX under the barre in the center of the
floor

• Each strengthening section of the class is followed by a stretching section in
order to create strong, long, lean muscle without the bulk, while increasing
range of motion

At first glance, ..isitars to Pure
Barre Studio in the
Northville Square on Main
Street notice that the busi·

ness has a boutique look lOil because of its
retail store.

BUl the business is much more than sell-
ing exercise apparel- it is all about one of
the most effecti\'e and challenging work-
outs thal a person can experience - the
Pure Bane technique. which fuses Lotte
Bea. exercises, dance and Pilates to create
an intense and effocti\'C 55 minute work-
out.

This signature class, taught by se\'el'a1
certified instructors. including ~
Tr.icey C'moon and l1zz Hill •.'is designed
to transform your bodY' aDd your rDind,"
Unsaid.

The Pure Bane technique is one of SfN-
eraI classes offered by the studio through·
out the year, Other classes include Power
Hour. Sculpt. Pilates. Kickboxing. Hip
Hop, cardio. and Boot Camp. The signature
class is. hoowe\'er. what Tracey and I.izz'
brag about the most.

"No[ only is Pure Barre a form of exer-
cise, il is a stress relie\er," said Trace). "II

133 W. Main St
Suite 240

Northville, MI

Phone
(248) 305-8414

Web site
VNffl.purebarrestudio.com

and. much of the workout is performed
using the stUdio ballet barres and exercise
ballsIma1s. •

"Pure Bane is cboreograpbed to popular
music and is fast-paced." I.izz said. .~
choreography separates us from other
classes."

The upbeat music is part of the total
package that worb muscles that "people
didn'l know they had," she added. "Il is a
workout - you will definitely feel it after
the first class."
. One class participant, Patty from
NorthvilJe, said. "Pure Bane isvery intense
- it's hard b.rt you really see results. I
belonged to a gym for years, but got better
results in a few months at Pure Bane. I've
especially seen results in my thighs and
waist."

Lizz said she bas been using the Pure.
Barre technique for three years and it De\'er
gets easy. kit is always a challenge:'

Pure Barre is all about, TraCey and Lizz are
offering the first Pure Barre class for free.

T~. who grew up in the area, said she
is \'erj happy with owning a business in
Northville because the people are "real
easy going and easy to talk to. Ireally wanl
to bring something special to the people."

,
is an hour of mental relief for each partici-
pant"

A UNIQUE TECHNIQUE
Pure Barre Studio, which opened in

February 2CffI. is one of only se\'Cn studios
in the United States thal leaches Pure
Barre.

ViSitors [0 the studio will notice ''CrY lit·
lie equipment. That's because Pure Barre
uses body ",eIght as a form of resistance

LULULEMON CLOTHING
Part of this special appeaI- beyond the

Pure Barre instruction - is the retail shop
itself. The store carries the popular Iulule-
mon alhIetic c10llring and people come
from great distances to buy these products.

"Having a clothing line compliments our
fitness training because people li1:e to look
good and feel good about themseh'eS,"
Tracey said. She can special order products
for customers. lOO.

But the main allure of the business is
what it can do to make people feel good.
And that is what motivates Lizz to keep
doing Yohat she is doing.PERSONAL ATTENTION

What makes each class special is the
attention given to every participant. The
class sizes are small, "'ith a maximum of
15people. T~ said the reason for this is
lo gi\'C personal attention lo e\'el)'0De.

Each class can be paid for on an individ-
ual basis or as pan of a special package.
There are DO yearly fees or COIlt:raets. A
complete listing of the classes and prices
- offered six days a week during mom-
ings and afternoons - are available online
at www.purebatrestudio.com.

1'hete is a discount ifyoo want lOpack-
age up classes." Tracey added.

Pure Barre Studio is also offering
monthly pricing specials for people inter-
ested in getting one of the best workouts
e\'t:I'.if you are interested in learning what

POSITIVE RESULTS
"I enjoy seeing people who experience

positive results and who feel better about
themseh'eS," she said. '1bese classes are
for people who really want to see results."

Another participant, Amy from
Northville, summed up what other people
have been saying. "I've noticed changes in
my pbysial appearance sioce attending
Pure Barre - more tone. muscle and less
flab." she said "What Ili1:emosl aboul the
Pure Barre studio are the classes and the
great gals who leach."

if you wantlo feel better aboul yourself
and see positive results, stop by or call Pure
Bane Studio in the Northville Square -
and begin 2008 with a good feeling.

The co-owners of Pure Barre Studio, from left, L1zz Hili and Tracey
Carlton, show off some of the exercise routines using the Pure Barre
technique.

nee a Total Body Transformation ~his
[ at Pure Barre Fitness Studio!

Give the gift of health to your loved one this holiday season.
Buy a gift certificate and receive $5 for every $50 purchase!

248.305.8414

http://www.purebatrestudio.com.
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lola~ufaelur~O Hom~s e
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Ho:::~s for R~nt C)Hc~es c::>

EHHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now Miable: You can add
p/lOlos to )'OUr clu¢led
ids to show whal )'OIl V~
~. in iddIbon 10 ad
CllVi. Ads wiI ~ wile,..
Mt you want them 10 run.
unclef the tbssd"atJOn )'OU
choose.
The cost lor lIle pIlolo wi!
be $10 CO!' the frY day and
$5 pet dzt lor eiCh addi-
lJOnaI dzt, PllS the cost of
!toe ad CllVi Wed on lIle
l1lIIlbet of lines used.
EmaI O!' mal )'OUr ~ ot
4~ p/loIos. ~U foe
addresst$. Photos WlII noc
be relamed. Pr~~yment
requlred'no rellnh.
To pIaee )'OUr ad and get
more Wo c:all lIle Gr~
Sheet Clas$lfJeds at
888-999-1n8. Men " Fri..
8im to 5pm. Tues. thru
Thurs.. 8"3Oam to 5pm.
Exdudes buslnesslcommer·
eiaI ads.
Deadines tot SlJnday pub6-
eabon Is lliItsQj at N~
Deadline tot Thursday pub-
IicallOn is MorlIlay at N~
Some restnctJOns I!Il)'
aWl· .

READEltS:
SINCE many ads art
Crom 0II\Slde the local
aru. please know Y<1\al
you are buying belore
stndII'IO mooey
Green Sheet Classlflfds

888-9'*-1288

JaW CONSTIlurnOIl
hpectable quaiIy ltroug!t-
out 3.95OsQ.Il. plus CuI
wablt. 4 bt. 3.5 bal!I, 3
car garage. deck. wooded
Iol 5419,00). 20th Cen!'JI)'
Really, 811>-231·3300

BRIGHTO II • HIdden Lakes
SubNewconstruetJon

lllacbed condo. 3450sq fl.. 3
br. 3.5 bath,. IOshed Jower
!MI, 2 car garage. $399,900

810-5~2430

e:1
CHllJS11IAS "IIEWnAR'S

EARLY OEADUNtS
TIle l./ri8tst0Cl CoaIltJ' Dally
Prtu " Arp1 Gree. Slltel
dudll11ts: Publlc.1bons for
Tut. Wed.. Dee. 25. 25. dead·
Iitle Is Mort. Dee. 24 at 4pm
!'IlblicatJons fot Tues.. Wed.
Ja:\. '. 2. dtadltle 1$ Mon..
Dee. 31. 4pm.
MJllor' TIIIU, 1I0rtlrrlile
Reconl. MOIl Mrn & SOI1It
L,oa Herald Glen S_eel
dudbnes; PlJ bDcnlOns tor
Thurs.. OK. 27. deadllnt IS
Mon.. OK. 24. 4pm.
!'IlblicalJOl'lS fot Thurs.. Jan.
3. cleadine is Mon.. Dee. 31.
4pm.
All Real &l3lt ads for III
p"UealJollf OCIThurs.. Dee.
27 deadline is Moll.. Dee. 24.
OIl o4pm. !'IlbbcalJOl1$ lor
ThtJrs. Jan. 3, dudll!le is

'-- --11' Mon.. Dee. 31 0I14pm.

SOllllf LYON - SenIOr
Comrntnty 2 br. 1 5 ba!II,

ClA.lRshed bsmt.. 3-suson
room. c:lubhouse, Ill~
pool. Comp:et~ly remodeledl

$52.900 811)-459-2111

DISTRESS
SALES

fREEist~
01 bank loreclosure

p<oper!JeS & (flS!ress sales
www~tJnfo

onIine.com
ot

Fre. reCGtde' IIUS1g.
1-100-314-3713m .11142

~ Read then Recycle.

\

\ ..l .IEn~~;~-D~;;'gj~~~;,;'~;w,w7JT-----------
I
: Name:
I Address:
: Pho1le:
: Email:._------------------~---------------$ www.NewBabcockHomes.com

It\!> CHEl>JT?
~EEJ).\ JI<H1E?

3 & 4 bedrooms.
$1,500

moves you inl
888·251·4353
OAt Novl

HAATUNO MEADOWS
MOVE III TIllE FOR THE

• HOUOAYSI
New porch llIOdeJ. 1700
sqYJtt fftl, 38R, 2 bath on
gvaoe Iol w'11ch O'vel1ocks
tile pond JtQIdes GE aQlll-
iIlCtS. Mtom pa!I1I. Wfurnt-
IlI"e. shed. tenInI NT Artd
one yw warranty. IIlor odi
$69,900 00. tal ErDJeat

(810)61~76

MORTlMU£ CIlOSSDlG
HOMES 11 need of a itlle TLC
pcice<l ullder $2(1,00)
Immedial. occupancy ~R for
more Wlfo 249-«6-UOO

IIORTlMU.e"CIlOSSlMG
Il£W MODEl. HOMES PIlICf

BROWCOSn"'ow In tint foe the 1IoIclays.
from 1500 S4- fl willl euslom
pull 1year warRlll't Pnced
at $49.900. tal 248-44&-6600

SAVE THOUSANDS
ALL CREDIT

Seleded Pre Owned &
Repos. S100 off lenl

1 yr. Buy aNew Home
live Free For 6 Monlbs.
CoD Susan al Celebcation
Homes.24l-437·3«3

**WOODWID RIDGE **
Willpay 10_!Wr

Ilalllladllre4 HoalelDlo 0Ir
beaWliI COIIIIlIIlIily.

With a dub house. pool.
fitness cenler " pQygrounds,
alIn a nei9hborhood )'tIU can

be proud to ca!I home.can 243-437-1605 I« deta lis

Uotl~e Homes e
HOWB.L Z k $1.500 clown.
$SO(\'mo. Vacant Jots MIl.
WI~ crtlfrt. 517-54&-2268

'0 10 Mile Rda:
III •

'E
:>
o .'

Io'ot.:t Horres G
HOWL· s..f\hat1 RJ<lge

-4 br. 2 bal!l. fireplaee.
1700sq1t. 810-m2046

MIlfORD. 2111•• bol1om floor
MJI. $700. l!l secunty. WllfTNORE lAXE Great 1 br
tlulll1d. Clost 10 lown Some a;>\. 9rulloea\lOll. $S5Oimo
pets okay 24So302~29 pluS lI!ll4lts No pels'

can (734)449-5994

BRIGHTON. SMALL DEPOSIT.
Spaciou\ apts, Z ". $67S
No appllcalJon tee No Ptts

'1~Z29-S 117

BRIGHTON SpaCIOUS 2 81111
loltTl. Dec. Special $fOG otl
first lIIIla\lIl $625.'mo • ~p

.1G-599·7176

tANTON
Lg brand new 1 belrm. On 5
stduded acres 1\A uU incl
S6OOt'mo. 734-65&-8823

FOWWlVlW LlOOlry 2 be
apt lnelucles aD appliances
pIl.ts washer/dryer $100'mo
Call aller Spm. 517404-8901

IWlTWD·2 quit! 2brs..
1 wlaltOlehecl oaraoe. I
w/urport, CIA.. laundry
room. no pets 810-632·
5S34Of81~3

HOWEll QUAIL Creek ~ts.
1-2 be. $530 • $63G'mo InCl
covered wport, Fullt
tq'J'PPel!Iut<:tlen. ()Jlel w.:n-
try seIlr1g. dose 10 downtown
" malO hwys. 1bIoek 10 ~r>-
1aI 8aJcony. CIA. 50% olf f.rsl
3 mo. "'good cred4. Se:'uor
dtscount. (511l543-3733

MnJORD.DO~OWMlu~·
ry loti. 1 br. wI~rlun9,
$7Wmo (248)884-3500

MIlfORD. DOWDtOWI
On MiI1\ St. - 1 Bedroom

248-8874238. 8l~5592

MilfORD TOWllHOUSi:
2 or. 1 5 balli. reeently updat-
ed w!tla.nlwood floors. near
do .. ~low~ $750:mo. Imm
OcCtJpancyl 586-215-2140

MEW HUDSDN. 2 br~ Ol,;ISlile
entra:u. SlOW. Indge 5499)
Grand R/I'tl' $575tmo. S600
set1lnty 24&-437·2196

NORTlfVILLE

Country like
Setting

One Bedroom
from $665

One Bedroom/Den
from $799
Move In

as low as $199

The Tree Tops
Nevi Road & 8 Hlle
(248) 347-1690

'ItWW BGcommuM,es com

SOUTH LYON. 111100 HtwIt
rtr<mled. pnvale. ttJTj 1 br
COIUoe nICe area' $499,'mo
5250 see dep LON ul,blJeS
II" eets 243·437·2205

IIARTWID 2 br ranch uMS.
a,r, garlge, no pets SUit
$67S1!no. l!l rtlt lot 93 days
wl13 mo Ie&. 734497-0960

HOWELL 2 BR HandIcaP
OIccess'ble. No pelS
ssro-mo 517-540.9769

P1l1tKIIEY
1.S27$Qft.3 br. 2 batlls.
gange lI!jty room. PallO &
\a'ltll !IIOIdltenanet Pets OK.
$1.200mo 248-924-4457 or
81~'88<17

Wl«TMOR£ WE - 2 BR. I
bath. very clean. IMmed .. le
oceu~ncy $S5(lImo • 650
sec"f1I'f 511-404-«l6O

Wl/ITMORE LX. 2 br. gara ~e
sn~MO.HOWRL2 br $100
7340449-2239 734-260-1244

Homes For R~nl 0
BAD

CREDIT?
New Rental Homes
from $900/month.
3 & 4 bedrooms.
888-251'4353
ou Novi

H"'

BRIGHTON. 3 br. lake'r~t
garage S800 Must hav~ credo
II raIJnO 650. 81G-441-1I33

BRIGHTON 4 br. OI~ $llOl".s
Island Lak~ SI 315 • lI!,ll\Jes
Rent or boJy 248-446--8205

BRIGHTON AlI·SpoIlS Ore
8!UGHTON. 1 81. N~ ull" Iakefront 4 br, 2 bath
dated carport. S6OOrmo $550 $T300:mcnth (511)404-2139
see. 110 pets 734·536-1154

SOUTH LYOII • 3 belrm. 2
ba!ll, grut room. bsml CIA..
OIppllIIlCeS. 1300 $Q It.

$995r"no (248) 34Hl08

WHITMORE WE Avalla~le
sandy beach lake tront. 3Sr 2
balh, Grul WW ntwlt
renodelecl. very ruee I I) MI!!
10 Bnghton and Ann Atbor
$1500 roo 517-404-4619

Livlllq O.. arters To ~
Shart 'lIiiI

BRIGHTON Private bed &
bath. S~eek. S90 dep No
snoke & neat' 81o-~OSO

Rooms for R~nt GID
NOVl· FIJRlAlIE NOm

10M dekJxe rooms Daily &
"'ee!dy rales ~ble. lrdge "
m ocrowave Free local cans &
WlCeless r.ttrnet.

(248)347'9999HOWElL STUOrO Ul~llJesl
FOWWlVlLLE. 2 lUes. Land Wle Ind.. IduIlot si1ll1e 110=-~~~~rd pets $6OOImo 248-789-2351

HOWElL TWP. NUST SEEI12
wes. WIII1 400" lrontage on
Red Cedac RIvet Exc Iluntlno.
deer tuney etc. ExIStJrlg lood
plots CuI trails. camp area
and bhnds Easy X·'tI/1'f
OIteess. Bea~1l1ul bu1ldiOg Me
$70.000 Fnaooll9 aY;lIlable'

(810l 599-2323

IIOVl· WOIlerfronl. best tot III
pm. Double 1I'lde, 3 br. 2
balli. all applldtlCts. big st.e1
Rent to 0'1111 $8O(Ymo IIlcls
tot rMl 24SoS21-5706

Lets' t'ftI!\
A(rtd~~/VM.dnl· ~

ATWlTA" HIUMAJC. MI
5 aeres " I'ootM on h'"
HeiV1/'j wooded. Qood deer "
I~r\ey hunlJnO 5 mats E at
Allanta. 10 I1llles W ot
H.1lman. eal 0W'ler. HIM, 243-
471·2588 ot 248-921·9111

ATlANTA. Ml
10 Kl'ts, hils & ~ t1a~
woodedillaI cleared On hoOrI-
Wl'f 32, 8 miles W 01A:lanla.
Ml. Good deer & tut\ty hJnt·
JIg. ~I owner. NovI, 24&-
471-2688 ot 248-921·9111

BRlGHTOIl Grut pcQ9trtyloc
)'tIUr dream home ll'ItIl aU
sports 13k! prM~ OIl lTII
$54.9OO! Land contract av}i

The Integ ra Grll\lp
810.229-7377

Nortgdge/Land A
Contracts W

·AlL MORTGAGE LOQS·
Refronce & use )'OUr home s
equdy !of any purpost. La.1d
Conltad & Mortgage Payoffs,
Home Improvements, O~bl
ConsoImIJOn, Property Taxes
Cash M'lablt for Good. Bad,
or lJIlty Credl\' l-SOO-24&-
8100 AnylJrnel Un,leo
MOIl~Qe Stmces.

'fI'NW ulTtsmortgOlge com

MOR1lMLL£ DO~OWN
2 BR. ~ 110 pets
$5251mo (248) 349-7482

1I0Vl-IWN STRUl ARU.
1/2 011 R eat For 2 MOCIlIIs.

1 " 2 Bdrm Apls. Washer!
Ol)'el, Prmle Entrance &
Balcony 241-34H626 EHO

SOllllf LYON
Upl)tr " Lower. 2 BR. tIean
and ready 10 move 111 All
appliances S5OOrrno. $500
security (248) 431-0138

SOUTH LYON. Wonter spe-
tl3Il 1 & 2 br lVU. Healllld
~ts 0ICCePted. 248-437·1290

WAUEO lAXE AREA
t br. apl O\rite apt bI<l9 Note
nt'll hborlIOod. 2 closets &
stonot room No pelS $490
ll'IC~heal (248)624-4310

WIXON Age 50+. 2 ~.
100.....house I-.cl gas" waler

~'1l0 734-427·9748

~osITownhouses G

BRIGHTON· Oae 01 A .. dl
3 Level TO'lmhorre or.tt steps
Irom do'lo"'Ilown. 2 BR.. 2 5
bal~ a:tache4 9arige. assooa·
!JOn. & !IIOIlrf.enance. UIilrlJeS
oncl $145nmo 810-231-0035

HOWELL 2,r • wIden & 2lua
batllS. garage. florida room
ovel1oOlcnO pond FumlShtd
New carpet. 19 master su1le
Tiled IIoors $95(1.·mo lease
to OYI'\. 517-552-366G

BRIG HTON. NEW BrUder's
mod~l. 4 OOOSQIt. plus
watkOlJt 4 br. 3 5 balh.
detX. 3 car garage. 'II~ed
lot 52.9()(\!rno No pels

81(}-231·3300

BRIGHTDN OOWlrTOWII
160 10 965 $Q It. from

$2OOImo Short lerm Mil
Don 811)-494·1100

BRIGHTON
Gnld R;"'r,olf 23

2,OOQ$q 1I.lIl$lglltl Slile,
II 1st class •• lIdJII9. Make

oller. 517-54609504

BRIGHTON OFAC£ &
WAREHOUSE SPAU

Available Very ~ oIfoces and
S1J~e t mde Irom doImlOW1'l
and et;ressways Shared C0ll-
Ie r~nce room & blct>en
Wmhouse hOIs full access
doot & Ioad"'ll dock. Rer~ort{
'II'1a1 )'OIl need No Ii"" Short
& long lerm !Uses available
can Om~8TI}-225-75OO

BRJGHTO N -Qu,et Clti Slr~1 HOWELL. DOWNlOWll.
JUS! remodeled. 2 BR. 1 bath. IOOsq II. 10 1,6OOsq It.
bSmt.. gmge $895Imo 517· St.tOO ~r me 1052200 per
404-0060 mo •• 1Il>llr.es 1517~&-~

BRIGHTOII Small I br. no
MOVI 2 br condo. lease 10 yattlwor1t' Very prlV3le. clO'Al1-
own. $1000 down & $100Cl.' IOWTI.$S25.'mo 810-m5S45
mo o..ve,24B-91D-l0n

HOWEU- DowntO'llTl. remol!'
ellllO 100 year old blnldong

wfgrea1 basement 1200 sq
It S1r~1 accesshnndows.

brv10 us VOU1' 1ease.1xlslness
l6easl S17-~9$G4

MIlfORD ClfICe space 111 the
Village 600sq It. lor $800
Illd oas WJIhog 10 diSCUSS
sma'lel space for less Easy
rwtJn9 248-3» 1869.

1I000000LE Dowlllowo
S3Sa'mo IncL rnttmel sefYlCe

FOWWlYllLE 3 br 1 aere. caI248-349-8684
sheds. optJonal "'ood hUI
S9OOtmo.see ~1?'223'9437

)lo"~y To tf!\
Loan/Borro,ll ..."

IlEADEJlS:
SI~Ce many ads are
from outside lhe local
area. pleast kno« wNI
you are buyl"9 belo~
senlfrng money
Gr~ Sheet C1asSlfltds

88<1-999-1288

BAD
CREDIT?

New 3 bedroom
homes from

S8S0/month.
888·251·4353
O.A.t Novi

H"'

3RIGHTOll. m E. Crud
Rrm. SpaCIOUS 1 " 2 br Heal
l'lcr 110pelS. StQ:rlly deposit.
$2'JO. vr.th 3 mas.. <II SO'!. 011.
M'oo~ credit 810-355-5376

BRIGHTON. HIDDEN KARBOR
2 N SettJon 8 ok. N~ IlelS-
ssso. roo (810)229-6989

BRIGHlON·1.IIIly ltrla' al
Wa:er~e ~ on Ber4ix
Dr 2 br. 2 bath. ahppllancts
':1 washer & dryer Avail

nON S73:>'mo 810-225-2228

BRIGHTON PflV3te 2 Or. I
~a:tl Bng;s Lk.. 96123. utiI-
t es Irel Isl mo fr~'
$ 745. me 243·755-6554

PIlltKIIEY • Free mo rent 101
~ ler.anls SlQnino t year
lease Comfortable 1 BIt $525
MoMo.. 9-5 734·878-4141

Plymoa1ll
AWESOME DEAL

Prlaceloa Coart ~Is
.$2S0 Moyes YOIla!

·18edloom
wasntr/drytr
PrIViltEntry
5aOIy warm-Conlrol )'O'Jr
O'IITIheaU

734-459-6640 EHO
'SOllIe restrletioas apply

SOllllf LYOII 1 br $525
Ranch slyle wfcalheclnl ceil-
ulilS. pr'illle enlrillce &
"asherlOryer hOOk-JJp P~ts
1IeiCOrr.e' C3J124So349-S818

P1l1CIOIEY. NEW construclIOn,
attached condos 2 br 2 S
baL'IS. tun bsrnt 2 car oarage
AI'1Jl Now! $I,OOOImo
luseJoptlOti 517-404-0Q60

SOUTH LYON - 1 br Condo
lmr'r.e¢lOl! ~'lt')1

S6OO'mo 248-437-8189

$OUTll LYON Senior Comrnv-
nlly 2 bel 1 5 balh.. heat Il'ICI •
CIA.. clubhouse W1th pool
$95Or'!no 811)-459-2111

SOllllf LYON Spwous 2 Sr
2 balh, U1 beautdut

BrookwOOd Pool. rllness
cel'llu, teMlS tour!. WOISher

& drytr ,mmedsale
OcCtJpancy' SS5Oimo • $850

see dep (810)23f.1957

BRlGHTOIC/SOllllf LYON 2 br
lakefront 4 acres. garage.
'.rep{ace S850 248-486-4157
IMngSlonrentaIs com #98

FOWlERVILlE - 2 Or . fuU
bsmt. garage. awr.ances
Illd • near downtown. No

smeQ~no pets $75Q111'oO
517-546-4214

HOWELL 2 &1 1 ba!II, clean.
stove. tng. ....aIISer!dryer.
newer carpel f\JD bSml

ria Pets $75Q1rno
(231) 25&-a369

HOWL· 4 br. 3 batll, sub
fenced yad. 2300sq It $1350.

BRIGHTON 2 Sr. Exc.1ocalJon lake OIccess 863-644-3452
ntW balll. bSml. cmge. pelS
OK. $9()(\!mo 810-225-9095

WWIII boohlon-r~r.tals com

BRIGHTON 3 br I S batll.
~rUI room. ~replace. no pets'
$97&.'mo 81 D-623·2034

BRIGHTON. Receatly remod-
eled. 2 be. la:Jndry !IOolt.up
garage. $n5 WIer U!IItS MIl
,,'carport $675 517-404-2600

SOUTH LYON 2 br. Incfud-.s FOWlERVILLE N!Wtr lSOO
~eat. no S"':1:Ql\9o'pelS sq ft. 3 br. 2 balll urnl lIe'lI
$S4(l1"',(l734-45S-1481 elopel $975 517·661-6102

8r'ghtQn.Q'ens and
321 Williamsen- S"-ghfon' Co.'e
Brighton, MI 48116 • , .'

. .. 8699 Meadowbrook
Brighton, MI 48116

($10) 229·8277
/~-ieautifuI8righton Locations!
'- Starting al $565

, . EnlD1 a home nmJ8d In I~e wDOds" BrlJblon Glens
I!' . ...ora' the mters ,dgeDl Brigbton CorI.
~;'::5 Sp;eIODS 1& 2bedroom apts, fots of

'i~'m8~,!!~S& a uenle wafk 10downtown Brighton.§.$facIoa f1otIl'Iat1 • CUlt & IIWItl RIa.,
~c.rmA1t etMJlOlIIq • Pel FrleMIrt

~ lM4tr • 6mf ScIlMls-JBa. ~Pool T~
• ~- KiIAeis '. c.mtIeIl...,.4"::.'0 '.. :~/Acms '. , '.

·~ •• , ...... 1...1C' ..... ' '")'~'."·~''''';t.~f''. ~f ...,r ~ ""~~ '10"&,( '''rmof~.;~. ~ ~ ..-
Sri ' "

HOWELL. IIartIaIld Sdlools.
In COIJnlry 3 br ra,ch
Ref~r~ces $9OO'mo.

517-30-\·7731

HOWRL 111 10'A1\ 2 br •
washer/dryer. large shed,

$86Oimo • UlMJes • seeunly
d~posrt. (517) 548-9799

MIlFORD
3 8R. 900 sq ft.Huron VOI!ley
SchoolS. r.exl 10 Proud Lk
~ area. E-Z 196 0IctS$ Idea!
lot outdoor' 1oYer. tlOrI-SlT1<l~'
er. Short lerm OK. $82s,'mo .

.A;1rd on 248-&*0307

MIlFORD. DOWlITDWM 3 Bf!
house S1250 248)933·5436

GRE9I O"l TWP.
2.100 10 12.000 q.1l..
IndUSlNl Bualdrno. 3 Phase.
Docks. ~. Bea~
O'f.ces. Just off 05-23

ZOdI camJRY REAl TV
.10-231-3300

HOWEU- 7,OC1:J $Q It
wa:~house. offices &

Showroom. Grand RIvet
Iroola~'- CaD 517-30-\'5273

NORTHVILLE_ (0241 Fan'l)'
2.8OOSQ II. 4 br. 2 • balh. rec
room. beau!lfl:l ne'9l\tXlrtlood
Miny amell/li's Avarl. 1I"1M~-
d .. ,ely $25OOrmo One Slep
Rully lne. 800-611·3766

NOIlTlMLLE BeaJlJtul4 br. 3
balh. bsmt. barn. ~. 4 8
WI$- SU50 248·538-1323

P1NtKIIEY 5 br. 3 5 ba:r.. 2
car Qi,nge. fvn basement
gOl.rmel kJlthtn $ 18OOImo
(734)395-414 5

"NtKllff. WHlTIWOOD U.
2 nnch honles. SI.lr1Jng al
SIMmo. oncNdes rIlOIJnlt-
r.ance CaR 81(}-231-2778

MILFORD - He.llecl
rldustnaVSlorage space. 285

\0 2000sq ft Flom .
$l951mon 248-408-5168

OFFICf/tOlUWltlAl SPAC(
For !Use 2 IlMS 600 sq II.
plus ot mrus. can be com-
bu1ed Prr.le buSIness IocalJon
o~ Graoo RIVer between
HO'Ael and BrlQ>'llon. Cal 0i1n.

(517)404..412a

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1·888·999-1288
A~t~~nts( IffI1't
Unfurnish~ W'

0MIDJe..:..t,"-iIrl.-,~ e..-.;,
I UP TO 2 MONTHS FREE
~' AT MOVE IN!-
r I Bdr. from 1749 ••• "tlfj:"0tllS811 .(.v..............~ _ ~

3 B4t. IrOlll 11069 -_.'"' -. W

.l'al" .......,.,..

..
tE_ Recycle Your
~ Unwanted Items:

~ In The .Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

,-

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.NewBabcockHomes.com
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005000-5980
EMPlOTIIEJlTISERYlCES

+

ADULT
CARRIERS

HEEDED

d
Wnterl Wl}'lle CoIlly

& FanUlgtol Am
Pr~ ex;>enence ~~
lured UIIS! be milable
on Thursday & Saturilay
MNl\9ISU~ morn-
roo Reliable In.OS9OfU-
tlOtl Posstie earMQ$ of
$(1)-$80 per cletivery

Call Toll Free
1.RI:I;.RJl7.?717
f!hmr (j ltmdrtc

Hel? Wanted-General $
All SMe!tsI((hers

SEMESTER BREAK
WORK

$17.25 ~ Work 1·5
w'ls. tNtr break in Mtomer
$31Wsm>u, no e:q>enenct
necessary COl1dItJOns e.ast. al

a~ 18. APPlV HQW1
SUrt atler tilals!

risIl: .lIItfon!llleots.coll
(241)4lH405

AI'POIlrTMEXT SETT£R
Ideal lor anyone wOO can-
not gfl OUIla wor\. wort
part-!lme from your home.
Sdleduhng pIck'ups far
Purple Hurt caR 9-5 PM
Mon-Fn. (734) 723-4572

Asst.lo Dt. MotlVa:ed. respon-
SIble & energetIC person for
ClltroprlctJe off"e. PTIfT
po$IllOllS Email resume 10

YourslnHea!IhC,.ma:Lcom

E.O E.

CI\lll) tARE center sedong
tuD & part line exp pre-lC
loddler & rdanl leacbers I()I'
Boo/Con & LlIII()I'd Iocabons.
Please call Ttd<ty Bears
P1lyhouse at 810-225-9440

CKlt.D CAllE
PR Qf£SSIOIW.S NEEDED

The lwning Tree.SoulIllyon
•A.ss!stant Tuc/ler$' ~
Pi AIlernoons Expenence a
must 248-446-8791

Branch
Administrator
Konetr1lle$. tnc., IS a

lea:ler o1lMrhead Cranes
SaleS a'ld Str'r'lCl! U1 lhe
U S ard WOl1dwlde

, 'Weunlll
ilruIIecr. apea!aQ lor I

8ralIcU'IIIaIstrIlor
ill OW "Dri, MI. Olliet.

Cand"ldate ..... be responst-
ble 101'aD ~ 01 adml-
l\I$trat>on iIltIudlllQ AIR.
M, job costJng II'lIe tdd
pl"ClCtSSilg. month end
dosll'lQ and reporbnQ. and
tnckf1Q al sales.

Thts position requires 1-'\
ex:remely ~ed. self
motraled, dependable
llldMduil pl"OflClefll ~ !.IS
Office. Knowledoe 01 Great
Plaltl$ soIlwiTe IS a Plus.
MuS! hzve 3 years 01 ex;lt-
nenee III an otr.ce enmon-
men! and aCCOlJIl!lng

Please lonnrd I COIIJ 01
ywr (mill. alld salary

rec.lrelllM \0'

Konecranes. Inc.
IJTI(; TDIlI Bury

42970 west Tee lIlJe RI.
"owl, MlW75

Or elUll: IoaI 'erry@
IS tolIemles.COIII

BUYER
IoIS AulomolM. ltC.
maMKtl:fer 01 cfllSel
~ compooeroU,
seeks buyer I()I' rte'it
~rvillel.tc:llity

Aul0m0tM
expenera required

Please ernaJ rewme la
t.nTl$lOdIISlnes~aol.con

EOE

CAll. TOOAY! GUARANTEED
HOLlE CMstmas Day S'01l-
on Bonus & benefItS. 36-43
cpr1i'$1 20pm $0 leastltums
~ Class " and 3 mos
r~nt OTR reQJ1red ClA toil
lree 877·258-8782

f!!!
auusT1lAS &
NEW YEAR'S

WILY DEADUNESne lInagsloll Conly 011ly
Pms & ""n Greea SIleel
dUd!U1es Pu bbcallCltlS 10(
Tue.. Wed. Dee. 25, 26.1lUd-
tine IS Mon.. Dee. 24 al 4pm.
PublicalJons lar Tues~ Wed.
JatL I, 2. dudllne IS Mon.
Dee. 31, "pm.
Milford nilIS. Nor1hlIJe
ReCOl'd,IIDri Mea & Sotdk
lr.a Hmld Gnee $... 1
dea ~ht11$' Pu bbcatlOns lor
Th.Irs.. Dee 21. dWlllne IS
Mon. Dee 24. 4pm
Publica'JOl'lS lor Thurs. Jan.
3, deadline IS Mon.. Dee. 31.
4pm.
All IIeal EstaIe ads !Of an
pnlic3l1oa lllI Thurs~ Dee
27 deadline is Moct. Dee. 24.
al 4pm. Publlcat/Oll$ far
TllIIrs, .Ian.. 3, deadline is
MOll.. Dee. 31 al 4pm.

CUEJlT SEllYlCES SUPPOIIT
FT poslloon Mi. I()I' heallh
IIlSUraIlCll COOSUIlng aQellCY
located ICI Bri¢ton. Health
IIlSUfV.et exp necessary and
m lIS! be proflClenl in
I.lICfOSOft OffICe tnd havt
ucellelll phone and people
sbIls Please lax resume 10
810-220-8837

Coach

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLlEGE

l1Yonla MI 48152
www.sdI01llcran.eda

HEAD COACH,
CROSS COUNTRY

Part· rme posIbon.
Inleresled applicants

~ refer 10 our .. 'ebs~

bltp:/Inw.sdIooluall.
edlllloal

I()I' the JOb desct¢on and
qualll\ca1JOtlS JWi OrUll.
appr.catJon$. along WIth
ptooIocopoes ctCOIIege •
~ !rom regoclClatJ
aeereailed lr&MlOrl(sl.

must be reeeMd In
Human Resources by
00 later than 4-30 on

Fnday, J,1~ry 4. 2008

1oJIEqua!~
Empoyer

Hel~ Wanted-Gener~J 0

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY AND .
. , FARMINGTON AREA

Previous experience preferred. Must be
available on Thursday and Saturday
evenin'g;Sunday morning. Reliable

transportation. Possible earnings of
$40.00·$80.00 per delivery. I

Tofi7J~e 1·888·887·2737 !

OEll'TAl ASSISTANT
Modern large NavI denial
1M"iclJCe. great .. 'Of1drlg envI-
rOMlenl FT/betl!lilS. Must
11M exp Cal248-442-0400

OIRECT tAII£ ASSISTANT
Support specQl POPu~!Jan
adulls We will Iran. $8.50 +
good benefItS. S. lyon area

248-573-5023

DIRECT tAII£ WORm!
N~ part !me. tallISa

LIon..fri. 8-4lll1l at 517·552·
951 8. HowtlIlocalJOn

DRIVER
1C>lPlow TnltklSall Trude.
Please f1x resume 10
249 616 0448 or elNd 10
mike@Mlomersoutdoor
seMct$.com

::..... ":. ,..
-*~~/-!~'..:"

EMPLOYMENT
5000-5890

MERCHANDISE
7000·7780

careerbuildercoor

1-888-999-12',88
hometownllfe.colii

HEAlTH ClUB ATTEJlDAIfT
FlNerOaks West Apartments
kI NM FulIIJme. nigl\l$ and
wHkenc:ts Cld 248-348-
1870. ()I' f1x: 248-348-0271.

....... nvtroakswesl(Q(l1

HOLIDAY HELP
$17.25 basela ppl.

l·S week worlIlIl hclbday QJS.

lomer saleSlservlce.. no expe-
nence needed. condlllons
apply. MIlS! be 18 ()I' older

I APPlY N<lW1
POSl1IonS filing fastll'

(l4l)4ZH405

IHYOO'ORY rAKERS
Group benefits aIIer 90 iIays
Paid IrUllng $8.SMlr. 1-800-
300-7714. Equa! Opporturllly
Employer W't!I'IirQos.tom

WOOD TlIUClQHG. IlIC.nICT.
Grut New Career! Job
Guaranteed on ~ of
FrH 3 wetlt COl· ... TralNll\l 1 "'-year cornmrtment required '- .J

Cli T-800-621-4878

UIIllEaDEO WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN?

Put !he a~ t:!l6er 2 diller'
ent dasses I()I' a

Terrlftc Dlscont

Can lite Greee SIler!
C1assllltd dlpL !Of

details.

l-W-mf211
'Sollie mtmtilllIs IUJ

apply.
'MalmellUoulio

rece," I'l$COlld.

WElDEMITTtJlS
WElDERS

Fax: (313) 531·9137
Ema:t: !IrOgladdsohMns com

AdnlIceI HollIe CareG')
Prlnlelllly DIYIsICllI

1IHIleeld STAT Ia
HonUAla

t&:;>uience 'II1\lI Spinal
Coo-d Inpies

tSupeMsory VISIts
t~

Schedule

tal Pam Russell
248-588-0069

WAITSTAfF
Full or Parl rIlTlI

SbI1lDg GIll Resb1Irlllll
US M. Celli" St., lIor1lnille

Hel;l Wanted- ~
Prcfmicnal ..

DRrVtR. DIGHT T1WCS·
PORTAT1OIl, Inc:tlarlapois, IN.
CaD & oet Quartoed Ioday Get
home wtektf, dalt pay; greal
benefh. 401KIStock ~
tal Joyce or llmel 88S-34S-
4639. 4 mos. OiR reqllired
Owner ops' 800-437·5907.
.......~"l$.com

DRIVER TRAINEES
Needed Nowl

al TMC Trwportalion!
Earl $718 per weeki

401k& 8ue1its
No expenence needed!

Clll. ill 3.nbl
Nu-WIt lIaS 2 local

TrJIIlO Centtls'
1-888·822·8743

OI\lYEllS-DOII'T JUST START
your carter, start a ng~11
Company SjlOIISCred COl
tranno 11\ 3 wteks UIIS! be
21 Have COl.?

TUlllOIt rllll1bllrserner I

CRST 866-917·W8

01llY£RSmoml
TRAlIlCO TlIUClC DRMNG

SCHOOL
Day. Eve, & Weekend dasses
Immed ....le lob placement
CDL lestng (5'1) 887·1600

DIIMJIS IltEDEtI I
TRAlIiCO TRUClC DRMHG

StIlOOt.
Ott. Eoie. & Weekend classes
Imllled ....le lob place~nl
COlIestf1O (517) 887·1600

lOCAl TOWER ConstNctIoa
Co, Ioobng lor expo SlHl
Erectors. CompeIAIye wages
& heaItII benefItS iVai. PIuse
f1x resume to 248-923-0554

*IWEYOURAD
STAIlD OUT!

for an IddibonaI $S you
can alij the ac:cett 01 the
morth. CaD Greee S/leel
CUssllldslDllay.

....mull
Sc<nc res:rctons ~ a;lOIy

~
OPTICIAN

DISPENSER
EXPERIBIc:m

OPTltIU/DISPEIISER
N~ lul IJme lor our
busy Clarkston ~ometric
pnctlce.
Wt oller corepetitin .ay.

1111 .... 1IIs IIId CUIct
!OfeutD"'~1

Please Iax~" III:
Z4HZt-lI9li

lit Elaa If IIlellllo:
m10IMmnkeQ

IlnllCt4nmrtllll coli
AIleIlIoII: KIm

OlW11Y IX$I'ECTORS
S9.2SM.lotal frMl. Iroti-
lilt job sus. WOr1c on cal

IS)'B. ct. 810-225--4421

fT OfFICE IIBP mDEO
MIlSt 11M Up.. Ttmporarj
possjbIe permal1efd po$IbOO. •

EmaJ resume 10:
arnericanaces~

()I'tal517-SS2-8060

CEJmFIED W', IlEEDED
fuD & Parl trne. ~ at

West Hickof)' HMo. 331 (l W
Commerce Rd., MiIIord. 1.11

DISPEIfSIIIG OPnCIAH
For private ~ometne offICe
Front desk, coruets, lnsut·
ance & dispensing exp_ FuI-rime. tal & ask lor VICky

(248)348-1330

Hls1otechnologlst
Molls SlJ(geOll seeks

HIstoTedi W1lII Irozen see-
lion experience 1.0 proe:es$
Iresh Ilssoe WIth Uolls
frozen ser;tJon ledriQues
il hIS expanding. prrale
pnctJU. Bactgr~nd In
tisUllogy, cryostat pl"epara-
lion and marunance. ard
~ stulIng Is
essentlal full or part·llme.
exceJlenl PlY and benefItS.
AM Arbor area.

Fu resume today:
734-996-1767

or a2derm@lDl.eam

IMlSE, ........ SIIIll
needed. J.Wt kIperson;

West Hictory liMn, 3310 W
Commerce AlUUIord, "'I

l'Kl£8OTOIiIY EIlUCATlOII
Saturilay aa:eIeI1Ied dass
begivlng ~ JaIl. $850

Cd us at (313) 382·3857

ORMAS • WE PA.YMOREl
Reeler Mrlgi 5840-
S14821lreek. Excellent nel·
wort. late model ~
40f K, llIoe CrOS$ Insllrance.800-m~le

ftW pome«.com

KAlR smms • lrtaIM
SalOl Is a6d1llQ seasoned
pl"o!~l.oas~
altum! ca'III)-~101

l

EfAXAlOG OR PRDeIWlEJl
C Cf rox. long \emI, wOO: al
home 248-529-3628,

toOtlOcomcasl net

DEJlTAl ASSISTAIlT
Fora~DerQI
oI'fJCe. Fu resume 10.

(l4l) 34.7114

Physical Therapist
Therapy SlatI. lnc. Is cur-
rently seetlng Qllalsflld
lhenplsts (PT. PTA, OT.
COTA, Sl.P) for' a wanely ot
cinIcaI selIilOS In UI.

"lM artlllem1ed,"ease Cllbcl My lbU
II (1M)I74-oa&

Ill' EJaD:
....... nstall.tM

rei CII .Iso lax,..,.,.."
(7S4)2f1-5zt1

Ill' AMIl 0IIlee It
.... lIlenpptan.co ..

RJW;ESTATE
CAREER

. WbebatAt
proemol~
. OIrSl4f1

• Do 7lla IiU workinr
wiIh_~&
_iituatioca?

+ Do)W hzy~ cooc!
p-obI~
Wlb?

+ Do 100 h.tTe. "Sq
itUwIimiI'
~?

If,.1Oid "Yn~ColI_10 w tall IoU:.

: KathY Solan
(248) 848·6430
5~~ ......
~.l~"':'>' _

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

For ~ iWb cinlt kI
Nor1/MIle. CompetiNe wages
& benefits. tal PUC al

81~S500

IN ONE WEEKYOU CANCBANGEYOUR
LIFE!.~'~

elart
1OrlI'

«IT«t'-......
LEARN MORE

TO EARNMORE!
.JoUI the beet

tnhlla.c ~ III
SE Mld1lflUl

C4ll Vicki Ascbert
(248) 684-1065
1........ 111.--NUn'''11

;

- - -

BRIDAl SHOW WDRnRS
Week!llds fXtt. TIMI a plus

$IO-S'~
(734) 748-4681

POS,t'O:l lIantpd fJ
PRE·MED STUDEIl'T LOOKING
FOR FUll nilE EMPlOY·
1WlT. 40-50 hrsI'weeIr. u a
llfMle duly /ugb lech home
health aile.. Higlltt sIdIIed and
molMled, S17·21Illr. Mid-
IIlGtIls pl"elerred, ~ can do
some atlernoons. ReI and
resume avai1 IJl)OI'1 request.
paltJ 3ltrndoo@yahoo com ()I'

cal. (313) 300-4935

Ch !~care Sermes- ~
llctnsed . IiiW

QUAlITY, LOVIJIG UWlSED
t8IlJ)CIJIE Ilas opellIIlQS'
""-591 US23 HartIanc:t area.

810-032~111

Ch Ideere/8abv' ,ffII\
Slthrg ~rVICH .....,

YEIIY lOYDlG MOTHER
OF TWOIJ£ACHER

SlaI1r,g a smaI iIayW!
in N~ area. Mon.-frl
WerCi. 248-344-4652

EI~erfy Care ~ ~
ASSistance ~

TUCHEIl
NO'o'l pl"1$ChOOl Ex;lenenc:ed

Good wortlng COO<Iitlons.
Sweet kids! (248)471·2333

QWlGIHG .lOW
What to dO WItlI the 1lrods kI
your 401 (\)7 ClU for a Iree
CC9J ct "Keep the IRS out 01
Your IRA' 800-W·3379

1000 BM\.OP£$. S10,8oo.
Receive $10 Iol'Mty~
sluIfed willi our sales matenaI.
GJ.l,I,AAKT£ED! Free Worma-
tlOtl 24 heM' rte«ding

1-800-152·7076

A.8SOlUTE GOlDMUl£
30 LIacIines • toc:alJOnS

SIO~ required.
t-80H44-1ID

All CASH CAIIllY ROIIl'E
Do )'OIl earn lIP 10 $aOCt'day7
Your 0'lllI local carody route.
Indudts 30 madlines and
Candy. Allor S9.99S.

tal t-883-70(4-465 t

~

LOOKlIlG FOR
PROf. SUCCESS-

• FUl IlETWORIl
~ IUliR. To be
.. part of 8fsI

/(tIwoIt lWg
Co. kI ltle WOl14. EJp. pre!.,
wIIIltaln.. 243-9:21·2904

\..

http://www.sdI01llcran.eda


ATTElmOM: PET lOnRS.
Gree. SlIeel C1asslfleds fls· WAlNUT FlICISH 6ft tuOO catr
cUnlges adS w~lcIl Gller IfleI '4001\1. ClJrved glass.ltl<t

" "' .. 1IIf1$f1'1l : new.S300.l734~9-S36t Ica"' ,nee fill' '
yow pets. If .lIettlI lar Ine WuberJdryer $300... ~cIl
llIe ads 1lIIY draw resporue $250. DIJIIlIt fOOIII b)le wI"
IrOII IlIdlYU,als wIIo IIlgbl win $35, 15111 S4~m5
list YGllr IIlIlIal lor
resellcll, .reeflllg or OIRr
"rposes Please .e Sin to
screea resplllde. urefal·
If. YClIl' pel wUllbak rOil

aaH99-12aa

POST OFACE Now Nmol A"9
~ $2G11I or $511( ~Il)'
~ fedefal Benefils and
aT P»1 TI'l~ ~catJOrts.
PTJfl. 1~16-7015USWA
ExanVFee flequlred

READEIIS:
SINCE fIWlY ads are
Irom outs.ode ItIt local
area. please know wlIal
you are buying before
sendlOg rrY.P:'I
Green S/leel CIa»dllds

883-999-1288

UP TO 100% PAlO
COWGElumoN

AsSlstaDCe for MICh~an
NatJonaJ Guard mtmbers. Plus
)'OIl may quahty for I $2O,roJ
cash OOll\l$ CAll or V\slt
W'fIW 1·800-GOGUAAD CO\!

d)6000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Anr.ouncer::e.-:ls • ~
liotlCtS ~

IN ACCORDANCE ll'Ilh !he
prCMSions 01 sule law,
there beIOg due & UI1paJd
~rges lor wllJch the
undersigMd IS enlJlled 10
saWr an owners len 0{
the OOOds Ilereanafter
destllbe1l & stored al
Angkl TO'I Sloraoe local·
ed at 46700 Grand Rrter.
HIM MI 48315. And, due
nota Ilawlg been gr.'ell
10 !he owner 0{ saJd prop-
t!l'1 & " partJe$ know 10
clUn an lIllereslll1efe.n,
& the bme 59fCl1"1Id .,
such nota lor payment
of sIJClI tIawlo expired.
the goods WIll be sold at
pubbe auctJon II Ille
above stlled address 10
lhe /lol]htsl bicldet or ol!l-
el'WlSl d~d 01 OIl
Deeernber 28. 2007 al
lo-t1Oam or lherealler
Mdugan BarrladlllO •
Unot 1. m,sullaneous
TralflC Barrocadong
EqUipment.: W~~e
sanders. UI'll\ 828-1952
~. MIke lOUtS. UOII
1I,2·1957Che-.y

READERS:
S'''CE many ads are
from outside Ille local
area, please knoW wlIal
you are btJYIng before
stild1ng mOtley

Green Sheet
Classd"1Id Oep!.
883-999-1288

ADOPTION. CARING Couple
seeks to bnnO infant or lod<ller
intQ OIlr IMno home Beautdlll
Mure. YOIlrWlSI\eS respected
l~ WaIlerlGm Expenses
paJd Info 1·800-31~957.

00, 7000..7780
MERCHANDISE

AbsolUltly frtt C
AJIAHA GAS dolhes dryer
Grealcondl\JOC'l.

(248)437'2274

DDVIJl TREES You ClJI and
haul at your rISk. (24B)34~
1248

DRESSER AIlD ~esJt Me:l·.'Tl
llood coler You p ck Lp
(248}437~725

~ ... ,.,* • "0 tr·

Auction ~!es C

BRJGKiON • HlIQe EsUIeJ
Mow.g Sale 12120. 21, 22,
l~m·7prn 12123. 12pm-4prn
~l4nces, furruture, lools,
new g,11 «ems lor CMslmas.
'3800 Hyrle Rd~ W 01 Old 23

Clclh,nq CD
Beuuta' Silwer fOl F.r
JluellrOll Olgl Firs New
'f0lt. Silt S·... $3SO Tel.
248·846-8001

Housthold Gooos e
All New kIot PllJowto, $160

Mallress Sd. NEW in Bag.
Can OelNer rn ·328-00:30

BED • $65. 1 ABSOLUTE All
IRJJlO NEW PlllOW·lOP

Oueen Mattress ,n plasllC
$90 Can deWer 734·231-u22

OESK , CR£OElllA solid oak.
lots 01 stora ~dra\l'ers. excel·
lent. $700w'besl 810.923-4828

OINING ROO" Sd. sohd oak.
At1W1 made. tll« ~s. wI3
leaves, 6 challs $400 'best
oller SOlD!

f31
MAXEYOUR AD

STAND oun
for a., addltiOn3l S5 you can
add the Iccent 01 the month
Call Gree. SlIeel Classifieds
Iodal. aal-999-12S1. Sorre
restnctJOns may aPQIy

MISC. FURNITURE Amish
dressang table $450", a!ltJql:e
dresser $400; an!JqIJe Sl(fe·
lit)' $1 coo: lealher sofa sel
$800; dentm sofa set $200

248-449-8472

QUEtM lOG bed WI deluxe
sea", PCSlerpedoc set SliD 111
pla$llt. ~ saoo, sen pnce
S200 (5 17}33 7·3054

S£tTlOIW.. 3.,c s"Uollal
$25() Tel 810-227-0816

UIIO EClDED WHAT
ClASS lOUR AD
SHOIJlD BE IN1

Put lhe ad under 2 differ·
ent classes lor a

Tenlfrc Oiscolal

Caill/le Gree. S~el
Classified dept. lor

details.

1-u&-ggg· m8
'50111 e restrlclioos 1lIIY

applr'.
·Nnlllllldlo.,d 10 •

receln IUsCOllal.

KeI\lDOI1 Froot load energy
sao-erwash~r. Wtur1poo1 erec-
tile SlJper capaCIty dryer WMe
$lso.test SOLDI'!

CROSS COUNTRY s1<Js,
... ;::: es ike roe" r"~'S &
• -: ......~., s S7j eacl'J. S~ boOts..
r';1 S So:..3 12 \.)r--a<"' S $l~
5 S~J e~ , 7~ 8;8 ~339

,_ .... me

Gr<tl\ $!Ietl C\a$$lfltds
CaI~m'2UloClly'

·Somt rtSlnetoons"'''1 aWl

IfNYORE WASHER and
drw. Vtry good cond
$251each (248)249-9004

PlOIlEER POLE BloGS.
30 x40 xl 0 • $859000
12 xl 0 AA Metal Slider, 36'
En\ra 'ce, 12 COlors. 2.r£
Trusses. M~lerl4l , hbOr.
free Quoles, 11 toIIlpany If!
M.odugan 1·800-29Hl679

V,~to Games. Tapes, ~
lolo.,!S W

WU GUITAR HERD
Bra.1d (It"« ~\lain bOx.

$14lVbesl 248· 789-0826

Farm [~uip:ntnl 0
FORD 51 tfldOl'. S' bMl1 hog
& baek blade. 12 voII. good
cond $2..200 (810)227'5089

SEARS WCTO R w/4'5now·
plow blade, 50' mower deck
reblJllt $450 810-221·5089

Hi'f. Gra,n. ~td G
FIRST CUTTIIIG HAY. III bale
Deliwy free on 100 ba\e$ or
more $425 810-625-1545

HAl' • 2.d & 3rd CUTlIIIG •
Square Bales WHEATSTRAW
SHElUo toRII Call Rocky
Aldoe farm· 517-404·3335

HAY MIX 2nd & 3nl cutlJng
square balls Weach

517·223·8473

BEST FIREWOOD
$15 c1ellnrtC.
(241)431-4335

AREWOOD MIXed tlardwood
$SO lace cord, 4J8d6. pocJt
Ull rriy $eml!oad 01 logs.

S500 delivered Tandem load
01 logs. $300 delMted

(243) 437·9812

FIREWOOD. 411:116
facecolel, mixed hardwood,
ClJred 1 yr. Rocky R«e farm.

(511)404'3335

HAft D COAL STOVE. glass
door S3OO, WOOD STOVE
UPRIGKi ANnQUE $150
(517}548-36S3. ask tor Bob

SWOIlED A·1 AREWOOD
Hardll'ood $70 a face cord,
4x8xl& Money Baek
Gum.'llee (517) 546-1059.

SfASOIIED AREWOOD
$70 per face cord (4x8Jl16)
Deivery Mi. 734-216-4622

. SEASONED FIREWOOD
tso.'hcl" eorr! • (4$16)
517-518-8083/734-216-6310

SEASONED AREWOOO. A
W:ecord. 4$18, $65. dtW-
ery tx1rlI. tall Slone Depot,
12481431·1719

SEASONED HARDWOOD. $60
per faceeord, 4x8x16. Bng/Itoo
area Call Dave, 517-449-2375

BRAND NEW Boss 8'2" Power
V All Sltel Snowplow. sWed
mdoot's. paId $S8OO new, ask·
It1Q $4300 517·545-2524

JOHN DEERE lRS2& 2& 10, 2
sta.~ sno"bloNer $300
(248)437.5425

TECUMSEH SlOWII""
Brand new, 105 I'IQ 29', elee
start S8OMIesI81 0-m«89

WESTERN SNOW PlOW
w,lh cyllndtrs L'ke New
$130 (511) 546-6710

All New OIm I'IUowlop $75
Mattress Set. N£W III pQstc

Can Delll'!r (734)891-8481

AIIT1QUE 1190'S SAfE $300".
COnsole RCA TV $50;
flexblnd Weight Stl $250.
Keyboard $15; DIl1Ing Room
Stl $800; AJr Hockey $400

810-632-7387

CASINO SLOT MAtIUNES
SbrtIIIt at $500

73 ..... 18-3636

EOEllPURE ZOIlE Hellen
:As heard on Piul Harvey
Hews' Regular S472·5ale
$397. ondudeS W and ~h1:>-
pong MIChigan DISIII~ulor
ProProducts , Serv.ce,
~1C·1298 Great g,l1'

STAIN GlASS EQUIPMENT
!land saw. glass gnnder &

much more pre owned
81 Cf.333·1B30

lI.usrcat lnstru,l1ents tI
"KING- AlTO WOPHOllE
WIlli case. Good condl11Ol1
USed III school ba.1d S550
Ca! 81Q-m-22S9

GRIHEll BROTHERS 1946
$ptntl pllno, cherry exe
S500 (734)276-9342

STARCK tollSOU PIJJlO
MedlUll1 BrO'MI. Sheet mUSle
II1d. Exe cond No r1hvllle
$500( llesl can for appt
313-505-9660

BROWXING DELUXE II. \ell
!landed cIoubIe pu~ey tom·
pound. Cobrll pill s'O~:s.light
wood crain, exc shape.
$l5Mlest 81D-E25-WO

GOIf CARTS Illte g real
CllrfSlnlas gifts!

rnr greelOllgolfcarls CGlll

2CH31·~1

Wanltel la Buy tD
$ top Dollar Paid $ lor
coins. gold. dwnonds. guns.
musical insIrumeelS. UpIOll'Tl
Ext!IanQ-e. (81 0)221-B 190

All saw MElAL WAlfTED
Sleet. stamIeSS. C09lltr. brass,
tool steel & carbide. HJoI\esl
dollars paid' 248-449-30S8

SCRAP MfTAl
HIghest Pnces PaJd

Copper S' 6O-S2.30 per III
Brass 0 7Oc-$1.20 per Ib

Alum... 0 30¢~ ~ per Ib
S!aJn1ess 0 40¢~ ~ per I/)

(241) 960-1200
Ma.1O W~taIsC«p

1123 Decker Rd. WIlled lk.

C21s G
PERSIAN IOlIea CiA Pipers.
~ Wuranly free gl1l Pl<o
$40D-$S00. 24&-101.w43

AlC MALE Golden RetneYet
pups. 9 ~ Many extras
$350 734-635-1251

AlC WlllTE SHEPHERDS 2
males, 2 lemaJes wI pedigree
papers and frn shots Ready
by Chtlstm1S eve $500
(517j546-4289

AMERICAN ESKlIl 0 pups Vel
cheded. 1I1lrmed, shots, Sire.
UKC tIIarl>p KtMtl. leash.
house mISled 810-599-4623

ClIOCl1bte la~etler "IX
PuppIeS ready row. vel thedc.

sIlots, wormed Parents
papered & on SIle $300

517·m·8387. 248-8B-I 2215

•

exc MASTIFF PUPS
3 f1'Il~ 3 females. 1st sllOts

5850 can 51 7·763· 7395

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now Milable You can iJd
pholO$ la your daSSlfltd
ads 10 sho'.w whal you Ire
se!lll1g. U1 add'bon 10 Id
C09Y Ads WlI appear Wl\eflo
MI' YOIJ WlIlI them 10 nm,
under the ctaSSlficaboo you
choose.
Tile 00Sl lor II\e photo WIll
be S10 'Of the first d?i and
55 per day 1Ol' each n>
tlOI'lal cUr, p/u$ l1le cost of
the ad C09Y based OIl the
romber 01 lines used
Emu or mal your 3.5 or
4>:6 phOtos CaIl lor
addresses Photos w\II not
be returned PrepayMenl
requlIWno refunds
fo llla<;e ywI' ad and oet
more do can !he Green
Sheet C\a$sIf..ed$ II
B8a-999-1288. MOll & frl..
81m 10 5pm Tues. thru
Thurs. 8 301m to 5pm.
DeadlIles for SISldiy pubb-
ealJOlllS Thursday al Noon.
Deadline lor Thursday pcb-
licaboo 1$ Monday al Noon.
So,Toe reslllctJQns may
Ippll

LAB AlC PUPS CI1ocolale.
large. sloc.ly. blocky, engijSh
style, 1st shots, OJIS Ready
12130 S35G-400 Ta1<Jng
depO$llS 517·285-8250

PUG PUPPIES f2ll'11. lemale &
male ReClstefed lIn\lI 1St
shots S600 81 rr632-6499

PUPPIES TuCllps 10 TOTS.
Plare Breds & Deslgller

Breeds- BdlOnpoos TO)'$ no
shed $400. Chlhuahuas

TeaC\lll10 Toy 1000 & smoolll
coats $50Hl000, Havapoos
S65D-S750, MalIIPOOS $650-
$750, Llor1:Jes $5SD-$650.
Pomerlllrians CKe Teacup
Pa/1I$ $150. Teddy Bears
$401).$850. Yoooes Me
$650-$1500. Yoroe-poos

TUClJps $6SG-SSSO
wwwpuppy·pIacenl

517-404,1028,517-404,3045

PURE BRED CKIHUAIlUA Tea
Cup PUPP1es. 8 wks. 2 male.
1 female. Shots & dewcrr:1ed
$475 810-599-1S46

SHIH,TZU PUR.E8RED PUPS
Ready lo( Christmas' Inc;l
papers. $SSO 248-887·1129

TOY POIiEllAHIAN Slick.. 2
years old.. Her name is ChaneJ
and, she is JU$1 a doll \IIal IS
fuI of ener0 WiItJouI a daub(
she W1II make you smile. CaD
fast because she is WlIIled by
ma'1'J!,/ $400 .248-341·3702

TOY lOMES
AKC fleoi$lered
13Hl1-CI98.

YORKIE S800 Me male
puppy Vel cheeked. 1s1
shots. ready for new home!

24~842·5194

YORlIE POOS. 8 w\s 2
females, ready U1 tulle lor
x.'"laS $100 248-48&-2925

It YORKlE PUPS
MC males ready

• lar Chnstmas.
fllst shets $750

Ca I (248) 437·5725

- ',. Db.

f
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE CLEARLY
STATED

ec1fess 101 Exploit
49 2,056, 10 102 Or\aSSlS'

Tiberlus niel<Nme
51 Junale bird 103 AtvvJy
53 'AI WIthe 109 Soutf ..
• FarnJf 'Ve<ienl

spirl-o/l HO Cli.'NX
54 P1ayfU 112 Atros or

fISherman SperllQ
55 long 101' 11.. ~IIs,
51 NASA sometImeS

a'lIlm&11't9 U511l<8 some
58 "ConfO\.l1ld SIMK

It!" 116 llobleman
59 O<der ollhe 111 lllo hellG

cza r liB Pallndrom.c
60 Resident pirogue
65 Try again 119 $orne
68 - Ina"e sly wooa.ri~s
69 Recorcl 12t Jane A~$lP.n
71 EPA novel

conoe'n 125 GenlJe Be,.
72 Bancl'eader 101' one

Perez 126 Actress
15 Yatlalla VIP Nlelsan
16 Vene'ale 12 B FIocl<s -n PeSler Pla~s
19 WII'dlreal<er 129 Pursue

ma~ 130 Maille! s
80 EtlluVlll 'Das loed
81 KJnd of von der-"

pICher 132 Exl$l
87 - Lanka 133 FdJOIlal
89 "Caple In collie

Biood'" star 135 ~ areas
91 senator 136 C3$l1'lO

Cochran evbe
93 C/'Jrl$llll~oa 137 saxophonlsl

10cla)' Beneke
9.. Gloorry 138 FaIY qUllen
95 Covel
97Wels

erealU'~
99A.de

100 Llerary
psemnym

• TV Tallen
10 Part ofUSAR
111QJgnan

co-star
12 Mlc:hael

CnchIOn
WQl'1c

13Pallons
14 Hubbe'cl or

TJade,
15~ol

16 Sf An<)'e NS
clod

17 M.mesota
at!

18 Ta\b6roc
Th1I

24 rlll'lEflOgve
up

25 SopranoGW
30AuSSle

wa"er
33 HarM'er

feaMe
35 Word on it

luse
36 Aclress

Songer
31RNer

replJle
38VilCwm·

l!be gas
39"-CrazY'

(BOIJlml
40 NeM'Orl<s
41 Uncorrvoon
42 Scl100I

lounded In
1440

43 SogtI,locart
years

44'~()('sleu'
Verdoux'

of ••• hoSt 111 hblrary
~ OI<J..NiO'M order
61 llolcllom 113 S1ugg,sh
62 TJ;l:aIIa \IIle 116 IDAHO
63 Lodge 120 Philips of

b<Olhe' '\IHP
&4 Pod'llIlroc 121 Chlcken -

problem ~
66 A.clress 122 ootop

H.1~n 123 Me Iodious
61 cabba~ McEnlire

cousin 127 'hchie'
TO Shoe pM cNracler
73 Mastel 131 Fit 101' a
74 Slrauu'"- Ium

RoseMa'(. 134 fLORIDA
aEe" 139 "My Fnend

75 CkJmp A dca'
78 VIRGINtA aulhor
I2W~ , ..0 Spine·

ender? ~
83 PlIldanc 1..1 - liar1

poem 142 HaSlened
84 HOg 143 Uncovered

heaYel'l' 14 .. EnglIShas .~)' woror COUnty
86 Sounds I ke 145 certa.,

a Shorlhorn Semte
88 "Maze! -I' 146 Draft del'lCe
89 Sense
90 Spetlt
92 carve a

canyon
96 Tile U':IIe

Mormald
NI~'OlANA

104 Nobelist
Sachs

10S •AIda' river
106 AAmedabad

8t111!
107 '64 Moore)'

Sd'usgal
play

108 !>faft
sla!u$

ACROSS
1 BrMlI

Spner .ole
5 Greenhouse

Iems
9 NoYeIill

Jong
14 fU!Ul'II

otllCel'
III MldeaSlem

2O~ypee'
sequel

21 Reveal
22N~

wlIh
23mZOHA
2e "Thl! Boys

From Brut'
eUlhOC

27 Zola oc
Durl<he'm

28E~.1or
.,~nce

29 "Holy CtYN"
31 Lennon's

"'dy
32 SASE. IIg
34 WASHING·

TON
40 He engages

....brute
farce

45 "Pocgl-'
IMozart
ana)

46 Talow
SO'Jrte

47 Demolish
dessert

4B~
Khachatur.
Ii3Il

50'- Niglr
rElOfllm)

52'n Search

DOWN
1 Joan

Sulher·
lanchl4le

2 Hoss'bog
broC/ler

3Aclre~s
Austin

Hegjoonr.s
5 Taro

concoc1lOn
6 Worcllorm

loc"ar
1Barber

Sweeney
8 MedlOCl'e

I
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
The #1 Source for the help you neecl. Call 888-999-1288

IeTl.O!l~Ph@ 0.10] 'h' Q6!~ ib" ou~MilFIDla)_mo) C 1410] Ed ' 111')
AlL PRO CQtlSTRUCTION
BckBockCuliuludand
!lJIUlJI stOn! FDUn~Jtlans
AIImllonry reD~rs QUCk
!$ISleve81D333279a

'-''3==::1 PI~~~"'fr~:~~~1ng
IINCf,cn151 (810192Ho217

flY
CHlIlStMUa
tlEWYEARS

EAlIlYO£ADLINES

~~I}l~ni~~~~~~~f~~~~l
~~,d , nub CJtan, fa
I ~ \~e~ Ole 2~ 2fi ~~ld

~ ~~an O,e 24 at Jpm
C b JI f~ ,"" ~e~

"liMo

KORllMlLEAR£A Sntrl/
plow\llg&JIIMttlglUl1ng
alSSOO1orlhemlonEstab-
II~dlnl973l4a4"SUOO

, on O~C 24 4pm
PublCltonlrorlhurs JJn
J dCJd n~l~ Mop Ore 31
<om
All R~ll Ellll~ edl lor ell
~ubllcellons on nu s Dce
27 dlJdl rG l5 t~on Cte 24
at 4am Pub cJtlons tar
Thuis JJn Jdt.lunt $

lion Ote 31al4pm

HEWWDIIKo,REPAlII
lIuSDlUhleprlcti

(UIIiIS-9l11

ALLROOFlNO UeellSe~
Frlllullm.alil RIUDIlI~I.

prlt1ll (511)Sl6-n261

-----i!!iH··!l1~
AffOROAlllEWEl101NCS

Al)'llurr.rtlt!'Jl101I!lgIOUI
(2481431l1!1O

ABSOLUTE lIST PRICES
WlIIle,S.lol 2530~f

AoolngSj'lS1UlIlll
241024105161

nu;wolUl
Sllllil Job J111~1.11Jt

Fff1U181D-5tHaJ8

Read to
your

children

Will you? The daIly demand for donated blood IS constant. Infact, 38,000 donatIons are needed
each day If you've never gwen blood before, now IS a great tIme to start If you've given before, please
give agam Your blood donation could make a bfesavmg difference +
Make your appointment today.
VISit www.GIVELIFE.org or call1-800-GIVE LIFE (8000448-3543).

Amell"n
RldCIOI.

I\1gII/Itr,wtCOlllGl'fGIJfe

http://www.GIVELIFE.org
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IIOIfTlflY TACI AUCTION
~ FrWay II£adI MoI6

Fnl ~ Frldly.
Dee. 21.20010630 P rn.

To be btld at
1M MIX Aott-eenter

4115 W!)ltmCIfe we Ad ,
AMM#.M'
(134) E62-S4\JO

Of QI Tom Moore
«511} 401-1516

rO'. -d • Pels G
A1astH Hnty112J15. oldef.
WW'cwf bl'Wl1Hdoly FlIdQe
& Wlonl 248-881 ~154

CAT. GREY. lWtute. 12116
Ten Mdt & RlI$ll!CN\ S l)'Oll.
243-163-0566
FOUKO 1211Z ·Short halteG
OtIflIleI'*flIte eat. Commereel
Pleaw1t Yi~ey 810-632·2245

~~

(!!I
CHIlI$TMAS 6
1ItWYEAR'S

EARlY OEADlIJC(S
TN UrilIploII Coatr DaUr
Prm I ArtIS Gtee.a SHel
deadlines Pub(i(i!JOOs fOf
Tue, Wed. Dee. 25. 26. dud·
lItlt is MOl\., Dee 24 al 4pm.
Pubbca!Jons fO( Tues. Wed,
JaIl. 1. 2. de3dhne IS Mon,
Dee. 31, 4pm.
IIIlIOl. nmes. Ilorthlll'
Reconl. Nm Nnn & SotIII
l". Heral. Grn. 'bee I
deadlines PubllCa!lOll$ lorn.n.. Dee 21. duclllne IS
Moo • Dee. 24, 4pm.
Pu!ltica!lOll$ fO{ Thurs. ~n.
3. deadline IS Molt. Dee. 31.
4pm.
All Rul Estat, Iclt lOt III
"lflCllloRs 011TbJrs. Dee
,21 dealline IS Mon. Dee. 24.
ar 4pm. Pub~catlOl1$ lor
Thurs. .Ian. 3. dudllne IS
MIX\., Dee. 31 114pm.

Boal/Ve:ti<le Slora~e $
LAllliE INDOOR STORAGE
A'IAIWlE RVt1lo3l.. etc

517-202-0030. 517'202~97

KAWAWSAXI SRUT£FORtE
750. 2006 COmes wi '*""
92 hr$ $0400 15m548-9596

HtW & USED slIono BILE
SAlE 2007 m S1ddoo MXZ
500 SS S5822 eacll. 2001 (6)
YarroW F'hUer S5926 eacll.
2007 15) f'hazer fX $6606
each. 2006 Yamaha Ily!ro
$7999. 1996 PoI.1ns Indy 500
51899. 1991 Polaris XlT
$1899. 1998 S1Qdoo Formula
3700 $1899 13H99-3OOJ

Ro,.. RIder Conred
saowlllobile TllIlJer 2G05
10' DrIVe 00 DrIVe Off -like
New SI.500"oesl

2488870417

Aulo!!I$(. •

Was
$29,800

2000 DODGE
NEON ES 4 DR...

Trucks for Sa'e I) Antlc;,t/CldiSIC ~
Co:lector Cars ".., rord ~

WAIrTED~"TVS,
New. old. wrect.ed, Il'lf coM
Top $$ paldl 24&-207-7551

WIHItR'S HEIlE II
Gel yoot $tIO'6'lllOlXle reid'l'

~! SelVICt 517-861-1122

YAJWU, 1993. V·Mn, XTC.
4.00) miles. studded. cOl'er.

$1600 1248) 68H815

$·10. 1191. Clean. '16. aulo. OLOSSILHOurrn lt99PRE· , ElDORADO 1t9S loaded
a~, caP. $l/ety inspeded. 6n, Mlfft lut/ler. OW. lV. bke ENGLISH RACECAll 1958 Green Good condItIon
$4.950 31H1So3105 newt $3975 811}-5~07 BerWe-j roadsler, u~~Oled. $4000 Call ~17·304·7419

1 0/50. $7500. (517)862-4396

SAlLE lOO2
\'6. 71.00) m~es lealher.
spotlm cond OrIVt It 1Iome'
$7.9OG'best 248-49So5599

S5OO$ POUCE IMPOUNDS
fee ~s Irom $500' FOlIrsl·
IflOS 1-~19-3790e.<IV367
BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM
2001. AMlfM. to. pO~tr
drIVers seat. pw. 200 000
lTll'es S2OOOo'besl SOLO I

TAURUS 1994. Loaded Gre.lt
MPG New brakes. Good coM
$12OCr"oe$t. 1&10)355-5295

TAURUS 1m $E New
bcUes & lilt$, lle?endable'

52975 811}-5~07
DODGE CAA4VAII 1191

Extended. Iuft)' loaded. bke
new! S3995 81l>-S9U407
fORD·W1I1DSTAR 01. duel
door$, rur a~~t. aI powtr.
CO. S3mbesl 734-320-3120
1WI0ltAP VAlIS. SMRA.l
LOWIRfO FLOOR MUU
VAlIS. WiUMPS. CALL
DALEAllYOAT. SIH8H29t

POIlT1AC TlWISPORT. 1995
6 cy1, no rust. 1111<. 1 owner.
pOll tr. aot Very 900d coM
$2.395 734-306-1901

READfJlS:
SINCE rmny ads are
Irom oolSlde Ihe IOeaI
area. please know what
y¢U ale b\r;in9 before

~r~e1
ClaSSIfied DePl
888 999-1288

STRAT1J$ 2000 UJ
luther. lUllS & drNtS excej·
Ientl S357S 81(}-5~01

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

CaT~ers/lo!~tcr It'\
Hcrr:~s1TraJers ~ Ford l:'J HOIIDA ACtaRD 1"1 4

Df. lit. aulo. pl. trulSe. ~
loCk bral<ts. pw. M strv>ce
Mlory. 1 owner. ps. am-1m
stereo. leather WhIte
52.500 313-590-8963

$ArulUl 1m • 3 door. red.
CO. 87.00) Inlle$. ...ea marn-
limed. new llles. $3900

caD (248) 349-4439
Cottar ZIlG4 SIll Meel.
EFSlI. Ene Ileal ~DlI~I·
1ioI. a$kllf $11.500 Tel
248-846-8001

FOCUs.. lTS 2000. automabC.
~I power. run & looKs oreal

53.600 m·m-mo
GMC Jllnmy. SlS 2ilt 1998. i1D
pOWel. CO. Gre.ll $hap!, 12K.
S4.300'besI. 7S4-m-3120

Aulol/lie. GP AuloMliC. ~AutoM.ie. ~ Auto /oI,$(. <I
RV/Molor HOi:'e If!'\
Rtr.!i1:s • 'ill
ClASS A ~lIMOTOR HOllE

FOR ROO
24&-4.6-0131

SUPERIOR
CADILLAC

@

Lhingslon Count} 's
Onl} Used Cntified

Cadillac Dealer

A~los Wa~led ~

AlL JUIIK tARS WAlITED
WlII (lICk ep IilOhest S$$$

pald'. (248) «S-3058

AU. UNWANTED AUTOS
TOP $$ paid lor arT)'Junk. non

l\JIlllIl1Q 0{ Wftcked auto's
Iree to'tMQ (248) 467-0396

CAJlPSRtS TOWlHG
FREE P1CKoUP ON

Jur.k ws/T1\ld(SIHeaY/ eQU'P ••
248-698-1062/248-698-94 73

WE WAHl YOUR CAll!
/<NY CQNOITIOII TOP $5$$
IFree TOW'oIlQ)1248) 33$-7480
or (248) 93~123

Trucks for Sa!t ~

FORD Fl50 2IlOO Ext cab
46L 195k miles Good cond I

S3800rbesl 517-54~

FORD F150XL 1999 iI,lo
122", reoul1 e,_,re 07 Ru"s
GREAT' 545503(517)518 8170

Auto, Air, Power
Windows, Locks

and morel Stockl6123

2008 PONTIAC VlBE
1ft

**** -:1998 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE SLE--

2004 PONTIAC 2004 BUICK
GRAND PRIX GT 2 RENDEZVOUS AWD'II Oil

2003 MONTANA EXT.
Burgundy--2006 TOYOTA

COROLLA LE
2005 PONnAC

GRAND PRIX GT 2'I _
2006 BUICK LUCERNECXl 2005 CHEVROLETEXP

Silver,leaUter. 15 PassengerVan-a _ °1, 481
SA«)~ ~ ~~eWt-e4
liiI.6~h~~

Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9~Tues••Wed. & Fri. 9 to 6

. .e/I
~ :Bl...1ICK.·
~ Dri\(" Rrauuful

GIVIC::
\\ .... 1~~· rr,"\., ..."lnJl (,rJ~~
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l=r!J.!~~!~ S~. 71547 I=~~o~ucerne~ s~.70631411..- /A - $19.
lease Pull Ahead Extended! Waiving UP to 2 monthly payments on OMIC leases Expiring between now & Sept. 30. 2008

{
I.

Auto MIsc. ~

II
I

, .
~ .

. .
~

--rotal Due Rear Wheel ""Total Due 4 Wheel

z! Down '=~ '~ Down '= '~ '~
~.!l S3000 $3404 $3416 $3461 S3000 $3429 $3468 S3539l~$2000 $2456 $2470 $2S40 $2000 52507 $2546 $2593
:::E~ $1000 $1510 $1548 $1593 $1000 51561 $1600 $1&4&
Clg SO $563 S602 $689 SO $S39 $653 5700

t! S3000 53461 S3500 53545 S3000 53514 $3554 53600
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o· f=,.,d-=:":":":"'+=~=-+c.=:.;~~:..:..:...:..t=-:-'-'--i}5 $2000 $2540 $2553 52598 52000 52593 $~7 52654
1LI!i $1000 $1593 51606 51651 $1000 51546 51661 51707
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